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H«r*M plwto bv Hmrv Pittman
ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER — Bl»{ Spring Animal Control officer 
Alice Vargas is shown in the cab of the city’s Ford pickup used to collect 
animals. A dognapper believed to be operating in Big Spring is allegedly 
using a similar truck, but, according to Vargas, the thieCs pickup lacks 
the “ Animal Control”  legend shown on the door, and does not have “ City 
of Big Spring”  printed on the side.

D o g n a p p e r p u zz le s  
c ity  a n im a l o f f ic ia ls

Bv CLIFF COAN .
SUff Writer

Cindy Halbert has lost her dog.
That’a not too unceromon — dogs are^lways wandenng off through 

open gates or jumping fences and disappMr^ng. But animal owners in Big 
Spring have noticed that some of the dogs which have vanished here in 
the last tour months have suddenly developed supernatural abilities.

“ I ’m pretty sure she was stolen," Ms Halbert said of her collie, which 
disappeared from a friend’s yard May 22. “ She’s incapable of jumping 
the fence — she has a hip disorder, and the gate was closed”  A puppy 
which was also in the yard and "would have gone with her if she got out 
through a hole in the fence”  was still there

"Thirty or forty" registered dogs have vanished in Big Spring during 
the past three months, according to animal control officer Alice Vargas. 
She thinks the disapperances may be the work of thieves who are selling 
the animals to “ an experimental laboratory in Dallas or Houston”

A purebred dog (as most of the vanished pooches have been) will bring 
“ $250 and up — maybe not quite that much,” said Ms Vargas "They get 
more for a high-grade dog than they can for a mutt ’

As far as the methods used by the culprits, "as we knjw is that he is 
driving a white Ford pickup like ours,”  said Ms. Vargas. " It ’s got a star 
on the side, but it doesn’t have ‘City of Big Spring’ nr ‘Animal Control’ on 
the emblem. It’s got black cages all the way around the truck. All we’ve 
got for a license plate is the letters BY”

During the first part of last month, Ms. Vargas said, a man suspected of 
being the dognapper, had a holding area set up in a field near Abrams and 
11 streets.

"Some guy caught cm because he (the thief) took his cocker,”  she said. 
The victim followed the truck and when the dognapper left, retrieved his 
dog and let several others out of their cages. A second trip to the location 
for the victim netted nothing, but Ms. Vargas said areas where the cages 
had been were visible in the grass.

‘The dognapper’s tactics work because of the his truck’s simularities to 
the official vehicle, Ms. Vargas said. However, there are some dif
ferences besides the discrepancies in appearance of the two vehicles.

When animal control officers (Big S ^ n g  has two — Mrs. Vargas and 
25-year-old Roger Oliver) enter a yard, it is only with the permission of 
the owner.

"We don’t go in unless we’ve got a volunteer slip and an OK from the 
owner," she said. “ Other than that, we don’t go in.”

The city’s animal control officers would like to see the dognapper 
caught, Ms. Vargas said, because “ he’s giving us a bad name."

Anyone who sees anything suspicious should call the police depart
ment, she said. “ If we get some help, we can probably catch him — If 
they see anything strange or can get a license number”

Energas p lans increase
By BOBCARPENTER 

Surr Writer
If you’re a Big Spring area farmer 

dependent on natural gas to power 
your inifgition sjrstems, youMl be 
paring more to water crops come July 
1 The West Texas System of Energas 
('o. recently announced a 10 percent 
irrigation rate increase that will af
fect 10,SOO rural customers in an area 
from the central Panhandle to south of 
Odessa.

The reason? Well, it’s the same song 
with the r e n t in g  verse — inflation. 
Judith K. Kerr, rice president for 
commirnications in the Amarillo 
Energas offica, said the acHusted cost 
of purchased gas has forced the 
company toralse its rates for the first 
time since February, 1079.

“ E n erM  contracts to purchase gas 
to distriDute to its customers, and 
over the past three years prices have 
gone up,”  Ms. Kerr said.

To boil it down simply — when 
wholesalen raise E n e a s ’ pur
chasing price, Energas must pass the 
increase along to consumers, ac
cording to C.K. Vaughn, president of 
Energas. '

Other reasons cited by the Energas 
officials for the price increases in
clude iafletlan expanded operating 
and overheed co lli.

“ Enenma has experienced in-

creases across the broad front 
(overali), as well as in the gas con
tract prices,”  Ms. Kerr said.

The following examples show the 
price difference between the old and 
new rates with a 10 percent discount 
for payments receiv^  within 15 days 
of the billing date.

Minimum monthly bill. $4 in
creasing to $4.42; first 1,000 cubic feet 
per month, $4.96 increasing to $5.47; 
next 3,000 cubic feet permonth, $3.36 
increasing to $3.71; next 6,000 cubic 
feel per month, $3 20 increasing to 
$3.53; next 40,000 cii)ic feet, $3.10 
increasing to $3.42; next 50,000 cubic 
feet per month, $2.96 increasing to 
$3.24; and for usage over 100,000cubic 
feet per month, $2.72 increasingto $3.

Ms. Kerr said the increase has not 
brought many complaints from 
customers.

“ We are not insensitive to the needs 
of the agri-indiKtry and we know 
times are difficult, but our customers 
are aware of our situation and realize 
w iv  we have to increase prices.

“ One good thing about the increase 
is that since the increase does not go 
into effect until Julv 1 most customers 
will not receive bills until Auflust or 
September and maybe they will have 
gotten well into thar watering seaeon 
before Ihe inereiee starts," Ms. Kerr 
said.

Six m iles w est o f Big Spring

Man slain near 1-20
By MIKE DOWNEY 

StaffWriter
The body of e murdered Ohio man 

was discovered yesterday afternoon 
six miles west of Big Spring just off of 
Interstate 20. William Boyd Hite, who 
would hav ebeen 23 next week, was 
declared dead on the scene at 4; 10 
p.m. by Peace Justice Bobby West of 
what West called “ extensive gun
shots.”

According to Sheriff Standard, the 
body was discovered at 3:45 p.m. 
Tues. by a member of the Texas High
way Department maintenance crew 
who notified the sheriff’s office. 
Deputies Paul Silva and Bill Shankles 
went to the scene on Farm Market 
Road 2599 at the interstate overpass 
with Justice of the Peace West, 
Standard said. Hite was shot with a 
heavy caliber weapon, the sheriff 
said.

'The 22-year-old male was dressed in 
casual clothing evidently prepared for 
traveling. Standard said. A tockpack

was found approximately one or two —| 
miles east of the body wMch was later 
identified as belonging to the 
deceased Hite. “ It is apparently in
tact,”  the sheriff added.

Hite’s most recent address was 
Meridian, Miss., but he had evidently 
stayed in Big Spring for a period (if 
time. Standard said. “ We think he was 
here a day or two, we have someone 
who can put him here,”  he said.

The motive for Hite’s slayiiw is as 
yet undetermined, the sheriff said. 
“ We do have some general in
formation we’re sifting to& y but as to 
where it will lead, we don’t know yet,”  
Standard said.

Peace Justice West estimated the 
time of the shooting at 3; IS p.m., only 
thirty minutes pri(X‘ to the di$<x>very 
of the body. “ I have ordered an 
autopsy, but he died of extensive 
gunslKg wounds. We recovered four 
bullets at the scene,”  West said. Dr. 
Robert Rember of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital is performing the autopsy. 
West added.

I

Su spect a rre s te d  
in H arris shooting

----- > y \  ’

By CAROL DANIEL 
StaffWriter

Police arrested 37-year-old Isaiah 
Edwards of 501 Goliad yesterday in 
connection with the shixXing death of 
Billy Roy Harris after Edwards 
turned himself in to a Midland at
torney, according to Lt. John Wolf.

Edwards returned to Big Spring 
with the attorney and turned himself 
over to police officials. Wolf said. He 
remains in city ja il pending 
arrSignnnent.

A warrant of arrmt for Edyiards’ 
was issued after he allegedly shot 
Harris, 45, of 712 Willia at ap

proximately 11:15 pm. Monday. 
Approximately 75 persons were at the 
scene of the alleged slaying, a<> 
cording to police reports.

Investigating officers found Harris 
lying to the right of the front door of 
the Zodiac Club at 311 North Lan
caster, with a 25-caliber gunshot 
wound in his chest, police said.

Harris was described by police 
officials as a “ silent partner”  in the 
club’s businas operations.

Peace Justice Bobby West 
pronounced tba victim dead ufipn 
arrival at Malone-Hogan HospKif, 
according to police.

; Kir«isaaawa»cawc<—
A L O N ELY  D EATH  Bleed has washsd away part ef tite shaft ontBae witere
tlw bady or WnBaks Boyd Hite was dIaeSfvercd wsM erwig Spring. Law eaffarca- 
ment oflldalsestimate HBc was shot several O m a  with a | ^ e  calilwf,weaMa 
at appreeleiately $:IS p.as. ‘IWaaday. Ww Ihveettgaltee eeaUanes s i K l l l i i t  to 
the Howard Couty ihcrlfTs office.

Into ’fender-bender' mishaps

City to re s ta rt acciden t inqu iries
By ( AROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
Big Spring police will begin in

vestigating fencier benders tomorrow, 
the state has begun replacing the 
intersection of 'Ib irt and Birdwell, the 
city will begin seal coating Goliad 
today or tomorrow, and airport im
provements continue however 
“ prospects are not good” that Braniff 
will store idled planes at the 
Industrial Park, City Manager Don 
Davis announced yesterday.

Davis said police officers will “ start 
investigating and reporting on all 
vehicle accidents beginning 
tomorrow.” He .said officers will be 
issuing citations when it is determined 
that one party is at fault, “ not to 
punish the violator, but to protect the 
non-violator.”

The Texas Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation has begun 
replacing the intersection of Third 
and Birdwell with a concrete pad, 
Davis said.

The intersection Is “ going to be a 
mess”  and traffic on Birdwell will be 
rerouted, Davis said. Although the 
street will not be closed the entire 
projected two weeks of construction, 
Davis encouraged drivers to begin

“ using another route.”
The project is part of a program 

that calls for improvements (if six 
intersections on Third and Fourth.

Additionally, traffic will be in
terrupted as work begins today or 
tomorrow on the summer seal coating 
project. Davis said Howard County 
will provide the labor and equipment 
and the city will provide the materials 
and structural fire protection to seal 
coat streets in the city cemetery. West 
Side, Qironado Hills, Highland^ and 
East Side areas

Workers will begin the project on 
Goliad, using an experimental asphalt 
donated by Cosden, Davis said. The 
experimental asphalt will be used 
only on Goliad, he added.

Davis said the seal coat project 
“ certainly will be an inconvenience, 
but we will try to keep it where people 
are unable to gain atxess to the 
driveways only in parts of the day.”  

Davis said the seal coat pre^am 
has been in existence three years and 
has “ proven to be very cost effective, 
I guess to both the county and the 
city.”

“The work done at the cemetery 
will be (hx»e for about fifth percent 6( 
what we cfxild have contracted it for,”

Davis said.
Permian Utility of Midland started 

installation today of a water line 
connecting hangars at the city air
port. Davte said. He said construction 
will probably continue “ a couple of 
weeks.”

Also bids were opened Thursday for 
construction of a third airport hangar.

“rhe low bid was by Kenny Thompaon 
Constructioa Oo. of $179,5W. Ctevis 
said this will complete all the bkk for 
construction at tte citv airport and 
the entire project shoukl be completed
in October. ____
~DavHMid Industrial Paiit Manigfer 
Hal Boyd “ has been in towch”  with 

See Davis, page 2-A

Cosden rum or Squelched
Rumors that Cosden Oil and Chemical Co. refinery in Big Spring has 

been sold are false, a company official said today.
“ There is nottdng to the rumors,”  said Paul D. Meek, president of 

American Petrofina, Inc., parent company of Cosden.
“ Hie plant has never been for sale. It is not for sale, and there are no 

negotiati(ms for any kind of sale. There are no layoffs planned,”  Meek 
said.

The rumors began circulating in Big Spring last week that the refinery 
was being sold to Atlantic-Richfield Oil Co. and that some 30 workers 
would be laid off.

William Cahill, a spokesman for American Petrofina, told the Herald 
this was the second time in the pa^t few weeks a similar rumor had been , 
spread.

“ It’s time to put an end to this nonsense and get on with really impor
tant business,”  Cahill said. “ Cosden has been a part of the community for 
many years and it will be a part of the community for many years to 
come.”

Focalpoint
A ction/reaction : Harvey's home

Q. Where does Paul Harvey live?
A. The renowned broadcaster resides in the Chicago. 111. area where hte 

ratlio show originates. If one is trying to contact Harvey, use his full 
name: Paul Harvey Aurandt.

Calendar: Spring City dance
TODAY

The Spring City Damte Gub will meet at 8 p.m. at 703 W. Third. The Bil
ly Light Band will provide entertainment and guests are welcome.

Jim Reese, Republican candidate for the 28th Senatorial District sMt, 
will hold a press conference Wednesday at 11:15 a.m. at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant.

A defensive driving class will be held Wednesday from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
at the Senior Citizens Center in the city Industrial Park

THURSDAY
The American Diabetes Association will meet Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 

Makme-Hogan Hospital classroom. All bike-a-thon riders are urgbd to at
tend the meeting.

AH ele(ii(m judges in Howard County for the June 5th Democratic run
off primary should pick up their election supplies at the county clerk’s of
fice Thursday or Friday.

FRIDAY
The United States Air Force Band will be in concert Friday at 8 p.m. in 

the Big &ring High School Auditorium. Tickets can be purchased by: 
writing The Herald at P.O. Box 14S1.

- ‘;.” h

SATURDAY
The Big Spring Outriders AASPftRC Horse Show has been scheduled 

for Satu i^y at the Howard County Sheriff’s Posse areana on the An
drews Highway. Registratioa will b^ in  at 8 a.m. with the show starting 
at 10 a.m. For further information c ^  283-8726.

SUNDAY
The Law Enforcenv'-vt Explorer Scouts will meet at 1 p.m. at the Big 

Spring Police Departmeir!. All members and prospective members arc 
invited.

Inside: Reagan’s journey
p r e s id e n t  REAGAN, Off oo hii first European trip since taking of

fice, will diseuas mutual economic problems wim leaden of the maj(>r ht- 
dustrial democracies andtfy to win popular seaport among the allies. See 
story on page 9-A.

Tops on TV: ’’Rodeo Girl”
At 8 p.m. 00 Channel 7 is the movie "Rodeo Oiri.”  The wife of a cham

pion rodeo performer decides to try for a serksa nxMo oareer of her own. 
At 9 p.a. on Channel 1 "QuinCy" inveaftaatoa t ^  inadaqiiaCMa of 
etnerfsoey dwe after the needless death of Alprifollowiiiiig an aWO acci
dent.

Outside: Cloudy
Partly‘ deugy srtik i  $• pereeat ' 

ehaacc ef shewen today aad taoight. 
High temperatare lew 9es. Lew 

hi Bear it. Wtads today from the 
ai 1B4I aiOee par
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H in ck le y 's  b ra in  
appears abnormal, 
do c to r te s t if ie s

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A radiologist who studied X- 
rays of John W. Hinckley Jr.’s brain says it is “ abnormal”  
for a man his age but acknowledges the pictures don’t 
reveal anything about the defendant’s behavior.

A fed m l jury saw the X-rays Tuesday as the 
presidential assailant’s trial resumed after the long 
Memorial Day weekend

Hinckley has admitted shooting President Reagan, but 
he has pleaded innocent by re asun of insanity.

“ Abs^tely, this is an abnormal brain,”  said Dr. 
Marjorie LeMay of Harvard Medical School, who testified 
the X-rays show Hinckley’s brain is slightly shrunken for 
a 27-year-old man

Today, the defense will ask Dr. Daniel R. Weinberger of 
the National Institute of Mental Heulth to explain his 
research findings, which statistically link brain shrinkage 
to schizophrenia

Defeiwe psychiatrists said Hinckley suffered from 
severe schizophrenia, a disorder characterized in part by 
a withdrawal from reality

Absentee voting ends
Absentee voting foi tfie June 5th Democratic run-off 

primary has ended with 359 ballots cast in the Howard 
County clerk’s office. A total of 147 people cast absentee 
ballots yesterday on the last day of absentee voting.

County Clerk Margaret Kay reports 41 ballots have been 
mailed out with 31 already returned.

Ray announced that all election judges should come by 
her office Thursnay or Friday and pick up their election 
supplies.

Coahoma water rates hiked
Water bills will be going up in Coahoma soon as the city 

council moved recently to raise rates 50 cents per 1.000 
gallon. The council took the action while meeting ir 
I egular session at city hall

Mayor Joe Swinney said the unanimous council decision 
to raise rates from $1 80 per thousand gallons to (2.30 per 
thousand was niad“ due to increased repair costs. “ We’ve 
iiad a terrible lot of lines breaking.”  Swinney said. The 
mayor estimated the increase would raise the minimum 
rate by (2.

In other water-related matters, the council decided to 
laise the fee for connecting new water lines into the main 
II.*- from $150 to $2f-0. T>ie new charge will be foi a three 
i|uarter iitch water tap

A third decision by the council gave Robert Helm, head 
of the water department, p« '■mission to sen.! registered 
v.jrning letters to t ̂ nJents who have open sewers. The 
Kitfcis will request that residents running waste w a te r 
onto the ground stop the practice.

Lainesa bank raises 
loan interest rates

I.AMESA (Sr> -  The Federal Land Bank Association of 
L.amesa recently announced that the interest rates on all 
iand bank variable rate loans will be increased to 11 and 
one half percent on farm loans and 12 percent on rural 
’fiiVlUWBf aiTKl taim fbidh'd business loans, according to 
K G Hamilton, president of the institution.

The new rates went into effect June 1,191?2 
The Federal l,and Bank Association of Lamesa makes 

long term real e'state loans on f.irm and fural residence 
property in the counties of Dawson, Gaines, Andrews, 
Upton Glasscock. Howard, Martin, Winkler, Ector. 
Midland, Trane and Borden

H»raM phoH ̂  Pittman

THE GIFT OF KNOWI.FIMIE — Dr. Buerk Williams, 
dlrectar of the Malone-Hogan Hospital School of 
RadMogk- Technology, holds a newly-donated textbook 
for the school. The traditional book donation comes from 
the person who leads the invocation and benediction at the 
schooTs graduation exercises, fills year. Father David 
Bristow of Saint Mary's Episcopal rhnrch made tb*- 
donation. Williams noted the three I9SI graduates ^-'‘ .le 
school are now employed in the Big Spring area.
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SPELLING BEE STARTS — Participants of the 55th 
Annual National Spelling Bee iook on as Stephanie Thonn, 
far light, of Yorktowii, Ind. competes at a Washington

MaraM atwM Sy Ntsry NMlmas
hotel Wednesday. Thonn is one of 12$ contestants from 
around the country to compete in the annual event.

British  nearing  capita l
By The Associated Press

British forces held the high ground 
overlooking the Falkland Islands 
capital of Stanlev today. But military 
sources in IxmtWi said the ground 
troops may delay their advance for 
two or Uiree days, until troops moving 
up from the west and southwest bring 
tfie assault force to some 4,U00 men

Meanwhile, British artillery on the 
heights, warships on the sea side and 
Harrier jet fighters were expected to 
give the Argentine positions a con 
stant pounding.

“ Stanley is cut off. Time is or our 
side. The Argentines have nowhere to 
go, and they know it, ” said one soun-e 
in l..ondon.

Argentina’s ruling junta dispatched 
three high-ranking military officers to 
U N headquarters in New York to try 
to make peace. But Foreign Minister 
Nicanor Costa Mendez said they 
"aren’t carrying any new proposals 
And Gen Mario Menendez, the 
Aigentine governor of the Falklands, 
delivered a rousing martial broadcast 
to his estimated G.ono troops, calling 
them "Toarms! Tocomhul!'

Menendez told his men: "Argentina 
is watching us — our parents, wives, 
girl fneneb, children We not oply

have to defeat them (the British), hut 
we must do it in such a way that thar 
defeat is so crushing that they will 
never again dare to invade our land.”

The British Defense Ministry 
continued a virtual blackout on news 
of current military operations. But 
correspondents with the British 
forces, in dispatches passed by the 
censors, reported the capture of 1,535- 
foot Mount Kent 12 miles west of 
Stanley, and Bob McGowan of the 
London Daily Express said marine 
commandos stormed tht strategically 
vital Two Sisters ridge three miles 
closer to the town

”‘^>pposition throughout was .slight,”  
McGowan reported "W e found 
enemy trenches wiUi boots, am 
munition and clothing still in them, 
indicating that the Argentines ran 
when thej- saw the British sweeping in 
on them "

Ihe Argentine junta acknowledged 
indirec dy that the British had taken 
Mount Kent but claimed they were 
unable to advance A spokesman for 
the joint chiefs of staff said as a result 
of Argentine ffombing, "British forces 
stayed uii Mount Kent. They have not 
passed Mount Kent”

Another 1 vio British troops are

reported to have landed north of 
Stanley, but the Defense Ministry has 
not confirmed this and there has been 
no mention of their location in 
correspondents’ reports from ,the 
British task force.

Losses on both sides increased. 
Britain said 250 Argentine soldiers 
were killed in the fighting for Goose 
Green Saturday.

Davis
Continued from page one 

Braniff International Airlines in 
connection with the possible storage 
of some of their idled planes, Iwt 
Branilf "wanted a facility closer to 
home base so they wouldn’t have to 
relocate maintenance personnel ’ ’

Braniff also was concerned 
“ whether they would be taxed on 
personal property tax come January 
one,”  Davis said.

Davis said no final decision has 
been made on the matter and that 
potential revenue from rented airport 
property and “ side spin-offs from the 
business community”  were the 
reasons for the city’s interest in 
Braniff's relocation here.

Police Beat
G u n s h o t  p ie rc e s  w o m a n 's  e a r

A 61-year-old Lubbock woman was shot through the out 
side right ear at 9:30 p ni. yesterday and is in good condi 
tion after being treat^ and released from an Hospital, ac 
cording to police

Boniiie Birmelin of R^jte 11 box 3A3 in Lubtxx-k. told 
police that a person known to her shot at her head at a 6.33 
Settles residence where she was visiting She apparently 
turned her head to avoid the bullet causing it to pierce the 
outside of her right ear. police said

Ms Birmelin may file a formal complaint sometime to
day, police said

• A dictaphone worth $562 65 was allegedly stolen from a 
Big Spring State Hospital Outpatient Clinic office 
sometime between noon and 2 p m. Tuesday, according to 
police

• W J McNew of 504 Aylford told police that between 6 
p m Monday and 6 a m Tuesday someone broke a front 
window of his residence and took an undetermined 
number of items, police said.

• Hank Smidt of Route Three box 54 reported to police 
that sometime last weekend someone removed the bat 
tery and drained the diesel from a bulldozer parked on a 
building site in the 1800 block of W Fourth, according to 
police.

Martha Moralez of 503'  ̂W. Eighth * '’ i^?bce that bet
ween 8:30 p m. and 10 p m Tuesday someone removed 
her purse containing various documents and $150 cash and 
food stamps from her car parked at her home, police said.

• Charles I^amont Shreiner of Route one box 77E 
reported to police that between 7:15 p.m. Tuesdav and 
12:45 a m Wednesday someone entered his residem - *ok1 
look a “ priceless" black leather jacket and six ca.s. ci.es

worth $18 and and ransacked the house, according to 
police

• James Wilson Jr of Garden City Route Box 103 told 
police that between 9 p m and 10:15 p m Tuesday so
meone cut a tire on his car and his employee’s car at 
McDonadl's Restaurant at Interstate 20 and Highway 87, 
police .said.

• Jimmy Hall of 200 N.W Second reported to police that 
at 2:30 a m today someone in a white car drove into his 
yard and ran into a fence, damaging a fence post, police 
said.

• A phone line was allegedly cut on the north side of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. building, 1600 Scurry, 
sometime between 8 p.m Friday and 9 a m. Tuesday, ac
cording to police.

• .lack W Langley of a Sterling street address told 
police that at 12:20 a.m. today someone unknown to him 
deliberately tried to ram his vehicle into him at FM 700 
and the south Highway 87 overpass, police said.

• A tractor driven by Gregory Glenn Smith of 5102 
Durango in Abilene allegedly collided with a Pontaic Bon
neville driven by Samuel Salinas of Stringer Trailer park 
in Lamesa at the intersection of N.W. Fourth and Gregg at 
3:16 p.m. yesterday, according to police No injuries were 
reported, police said

• In the 200 block of Gregg at 3:06 p.m. yesterday a 
Chevrolet Malibu driven by Shonie Wayne Bean of Route 
three box 348 allegedly collided with a t  urd station wagon 
driven by Beatrice Casarez Aleman of Gail i oute box nine, 
police said. Bean was ticketed for following too closely, 
according to police No injuries were reported, police 
raid.

Sheriff’s Log
O dessa  m an p lead s  g u ilty

An Odessa man pleaded guilty Tuesday in 118th District 
Court to the char^ of indecency with a child. John Elton 
Allison, 56, was assessed a 10-yesr probated sentence by 
Judge Jim Gregg.

Jimmy Wayne Bledsoe, 29, of 4201 Oak was released 
frerr Howard County jail on $1,000 bond after being

charged with driving while intoxicated.
James Milton McCarty, 50, of tllO Owens was released 

on $10,000 bond. He is charged with burglary.
Carvin Kellar Jr., 20, was arrested by sheriffs deputies 

on a charge of theft. Kellar, of 903 Rosemont, was released 
on $5,000 bond

Execution  d ate  not in sight 
for 'Candy Mon' Ronald O 'Bryan

HOUSTON (AP) — Prosecutors say there’s no way to 
predict when or if condemned trick or treat killer Ronald 
O’Bryan will ever be put to death.

O’Bryan, 37, (a former Big Spring resident) delayed his 
execution for seven years on an appeal that was turned 
down at every level induding the U.S. Supreme Court. He 
has now starts the process all over.

circumstancial evidence was “overwhelming,” and the 
appeal was turned down at all levels.

After O’Bryan’s flrst appeal failed. State District Judge 
Michael T. MeSpaden set a May 25 execution date. But 
MeSpaden withebew that date last month after O’Byran’s
attorneys started a brai^ new appeal action. MeSpaden

withdrew the May 25
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“He’s going to spend a lot more time on death row than 
his kid had on this earth,” said assistant District Attorney 
Calvin Hartmann.

O’Bryan’s 8-year-oM son Timothy died about an hour 
after eating cyanide-laced powered candy from a plastic 
straw given Mm by Ms fath^ during a 1974 Halloween 
trick-or-treat outing in suburban Pasadena. Prosecutors 
said O’Bryan’s motive was greed — he had bought more 
than 180,000 in insurance policies on his son and daughter.

TMs time, O’Bryan’s appeal challenges the way pro
spective Jip'm were exchicM during Ms trial on the biuis 
of their feeUngs toward capital punMnneiit.

O’Bryan’s raet appeal brought up stonilar juror aelee- 
tUon iasues and aim alleged there was not sttfficieDt 
avidence. "The jury foreman said after the 1875 trial the

Secre t 
probes^ bogus bills

SAN ANTONIO, ’Texas (AP) — The Secret Sendee says
it is continuing an investigation into a ring suspected of

" and maninacturingoperating out of Houston or Detroit 
counterfeit $100 bills.

Five San Antonio residents were indicted by a federal 
grand jury Tuesday on charges of conspiracy and 
possession of counterfeit currency in coonection with the 
alleged plot. One of the suspects ^egedly was selling the 
fake $100 Mils for $30 apiece.

Investigators said that $11,000 in fake nloney has ben  
discovert in the San Antonio area and much more is 
believed to exist, but that none of the five local people 
indicted was suspected of being involved in printing the 
money.

Stanton City Council 
awards $ 10,500 bid

STANTON — The Stanton City Council awarded a bid of 
$10,500 to Environmental Sales and Service for a new 
water-pressure cleaning system for the city’s sewer at a 
regular meeting last ni^t. According to City Secretary 
Ndda Tivner, the system will help to keep the city’s 
sewer clean a ^  free of congestion.

In other business the council discussed and considered a 
new Environmental Protection Agency grant that will 
help to rebuild part of the city’s sewage treatment plant. 
Mrs. Turner said the EPA will be releasing the details of 
the grant at a later date.

The council approved the closing of an alley on block 
one in the Sun Set Addition so taht Ten^ Shanks, a private 
citizen, could build a storage shed in the area.

In monetary matters, the city fathers agreed to give 
Stanton citizens a 20 percent homestead exemption for 
1982, according to Mrs. Turner.

In final action the council approved a motion to sell a 
1978 sanitation truck, and start condemnation procedures 
of the old Chevrolet building that burned during the 
winter.

Deaths
James Riffey

James C. Riffey, 32, died 
Monday morning. Services 
were 11 a m. today in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Guy White, 
pastor of Blast Fourth Street 
Baptist Church officiating. 
Burial was in 
TrinityMemorial Park.

J.T. Scope

Woody Nolen

said he favors death for O’Bryan,! 
date to speed up the appeals process.

“I knew a federal judge would grant a stay of execution 
anjTway,” MeSpadm said. “This cuts out some of the 
s t ^ .  It was purely an administrative action.”

Defense lawyer Stanley Schneider said if O’Bryan goes 
throu^i all state and federal courts and kuea again “te  
could he In trouble.” He said a third attempt at an appeal 
would have to he based on a different point of law, and 
would probably go through the courts much more qulddy.

Hartmann said since O’Bryan has successfidly avoided 
the gallows for seven years by virtue of Ms first appeal, he 
coiud not forecast how long the second appeal would take.

“If everybody did whet th^  are paid to do, Idediy.tMs 
^appeal should not tnke longer than ntoe months” torendi* 
the V.S. SoprenM Court and be ruled oa, assumlBg it Is not 
revcieed ahmg the way, he said.

FOR THE RECORD — 
Anderson S. Cox, $9, of Big 
Spring, died last Wed
nesday at a local hospital. 
Services were held 
Saturday In the Trinity 
Chapel of Memories. 
Barial was la Trinity 
Meaiorial Park under the 
direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
The picture was Inad
vertently omitted from the 
original obituary. The 
Herald apulogites for the 
omlssisu.

Trinity
Memorial
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery
too FM raO-SMfSnt CHT si. 

0MISS»1lt1

INTERMBNTS: 
JAMBS RIFFEY 
11:00a.m. June 2,1882

Among the survivors is Ms 
mother, Mrs. Gladys Nolen 
Ogle of 810 Johnson St. in Big 
Spring.

Bill Roy Harris

Pallbearers were Johnny 
Mills, Charles Rhoads, 
Pappy Warneke, Junior 
Boyd, 'Tim Taylor, and 
David Hildebrand

J. T. Soape, 66, a former 
Big Spring resident, passed 
Nway at heme May 30 In 
Bellevue. Services will be 4 
p m. loday,,, at:(’:th2 . Dgvis 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Henrietta. The Rev. Ted 
Traylor, pastor of Baptist 
church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Bellevue 
Cemetery.

Born Oct. 15, 1916 in 
Abilene, he was a former 
resident of Big Spring.

Survivors include Julie 
Elizabeth Wilson of Bellevue 
one brother, D.W. Soape of 
OIney end two nieces.

Woody Nolen, 67, of Eustis, 
Fla. and formerly of Big 
.Spring died recently at his 
home.

Services were held at the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Eustis, Fla. He 
was bom Aug. 25, 1914 in 
Midland.

Bill Roy Harris, 47, died at 
11:30 p.m. Monday as a 
result of a gunshot wound. 
Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Friday at the Church of God 
in Christ in Lamesa under 
the direction of Brand 
Funeral Home in Lamesa. 
Rev. W.L. Watson, pastor of 
the Church of God in Christ 
in Lamesa, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery.

Local arrangements were 
under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Born Sept. 9, 19S4, in 
Rosebud, he came to Big 
Spring in 1979 from Lamesa. 
tie was working as a truck 
pusher for Quality Transport 
at the time of his death. He 
was a member of the Church 
of God in CMist in Lamesa.

Survivors include his wife, 
Sherron, six daughters. 
Chert Mitchell of Lamesa, 
Shelia Harris, Yolanda 
Harris and Phoebe Harris, 
all of San Angelo, April 
Edwards and Princess 
Harris, both of Big Spring; 
five sons, Curtis Hill of 
Lubbock, Dwight Harris, 
Quinton Harris, Yule Harris, 
Sapedia Harris, all of San 
Angelo; five brothers, Lloyd 
Wayne Swanson and F r^  
Lee Swanson, both of Big 
Spring, Lee Edward 
Swanson of Lubbock, Jackie 
Hunter of Lousville, Ky. and 
Bobby Joe Harris of Abilene; 
three sisters, Freddie Mae 
Hunter of Lamesa, Erma 
Tatum of Odessa and Trudie 
Glover of AMIene; and seven 
grandcMIdren.

BronzeMemonals
N ^ y r i c k l e
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James C. Riffey, 32, died 
Monday morning. Services 
were at 11:00 a.m. Wed
nesday in NaJley-PIckle 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
was in ’Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Bill Roy Harris, 47, died 
Monday eveiinf. Servicee 
win be at 3:00 p.m. PrMtay at 
the Church of God In Christ, 
Lamesa. Interment will be In 
the Lamesa Cemetery.

NoMey-PIckle 
. FuMral Heme 
and Itaamraad CbapH

808CREGG 
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High Court broadens
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed , June 2, 1982 3-A

ce search powers
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Supreme Court 

is stripping away mwe of the protections 
motorists enjoy against searches of their cars 
by police acting without a warrant.

The court ruled 6-3 Tuesday that police do 
not need a warrant to search closed bags and 
other containers found in a car — if they have 
reasonable grounds to believe the objects 
contain illegal drugs or other contraband.

The ruling overturns the court’s 1981 
decision in an unrelated case that police 
needed warrants to search closed parcels and 
containers found in a car trunk.

Since 1925, the high court has ruled that

police have much more freedom to make so- 
called “ warrantless”  searches of cars than of 
homes and other buildings.

All police need to justify searching a car 
without a warrant is a reasonable factual 
basis — or “ probable cause”  — to bdieve that 
illegal items will be found.

Tuesday’s decision is designed to clarify 
power of police to search through closed 
containers or bags located out of sight 
somewhere in the car.

The opinion by Justice John Paul Stevens 
makes clear that police, acting with probable 
cause that they will find illegal items, now

have the power to search through containers 
found anywhere in the car.

All police need, Stevens said, is the same 
degree of certainty that would allow a judge 
or magistrate to issue a warrant to search for 
illegal objects.

“ If probable cause justifies the (warran
tless) search of a lawfully stopped vehicle it 
justifies the search of every part of the 
vehicle and its contents that may conceal the 
object of the search,”  Stevens wrote.

'The justice warned police that there are

limits to their powers to search cars without a 
warrant.

Tuesday’s decision reinstated the heroin- 
possession conviction and prison sentence of 
Albert “ Bandit”  Ross Jr., arrested in the 
nation’s capital four years ago.

In other action Tuesday, the Supreme 
Court:

—Ruled that a company that wins an unfair 
labor practice complaint against a union is 
not entitled to recover the cost of lawyer fees.

—Agreed to decide whether individuals can

serve simultaneously as directors of a bank or 
bank holding company and an insurance 
company.

—Refused, without comment, to let New 
York authorities ban the use of topless 
waitresses and topless female dancers in 
liquor-serving establishments such as bars 
and nightclute.

In other business, Rehnquist refused to 
reinstate Georgia ’s congressional 
redistricting plan, which the Justice 
Department says discriminates against some 
black voters.
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N. Texas braces
for weathersevere

B> The Associated Press
Severe weather was possible in North Texas 

today because southerly winds were pumping 
moisture back into thestate, forecasters said.

The moisture was being pumped all the way to 
North Texas and Northwest Texas. A dry line front 
was expected to move eastward from New Mexico 
in West Texas and North Texas. The combination of 
the moisture and the dry line front was expected to 
create a good chance for showers and thun
derstorms, some possibly severe.

Forecasts called for partly cloudy skies and 
warmer temperatuures over South Texas. Scat
tered thunderstorms were expected over northern 
and western sections of the state. It was to be 
mostly fair over East Texas.

Highs today were to be mostly in the mid 80s to 
mid 90s with readings ranging upward to near 110 in 
Southwest Texas.

Lows tonight will be in the 50s in the Panhandle 
and the 60s and 70s elsewhere. Highs Thursday will 
be mostly in the 80s and 90s, ranging from the 70s in 
the Panhandie to near 100 in the Big Bend area of

^ a r ly  morning temperatures were mostiy in the 
60s Extremes ranged from 60 at Amarillo to 77 at 
both Laredo and Del Rio.

EXTENDED FORECAST
WE.ST TEXAS: Scattered afternoon, evening shower* and 

thunderstorms and warm through the weekend, encept Uirqing cooler

FORECAST

Se e k s  popu la r support LxH idon
June 7-9

R e a g a n  le a v e s  to d a y  
on  E u ro p e a n  jo u rn e y

W a s h in g to nD.C. June 2

P a r is
June 3-4I

Andrew s A FB  
June 11

V e r s a ille s
June 4-7

By JAMES GERSTENZANG 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Reagan, off on his first European trip since 
taking office, will discuss mutual economic 
problems with leaders of the major in
dustrial democracies and try to win popular 
support among the allies, aides say.

The president, who is beginning his 10-day 
tour today, said Tuesday that U.S.- 
European ties are closer than they have 
been “ for some years.”  He added: “ I think 
we’re seeing much more eye-to-eye than we 
have in the past.”

But he told European reporters in a live 
television interview that he wonders 
whether opponents overseas “ think I am a 
threat to peace” as a result of “ some 
imagery that has been concocted for them.” 

The president, who is scheduled to leave 
Washington this morning and arrive in 
Paris shortly before midnight, Paris time, 
said he would seek to portray himself “ as 
someone who believes very much” in the 
U.S.-European alliance.

The president’s aides have emphasized 
efforts at winning popular support in Europe 
almost as much as they have stressed the 
substantive issues of h i^  interest rates and

protectionism, key topics at the economic 
summit conference that is the first major 
event on the president’s schedule.

The interview with European reporters on 
the eve of Reagan’s departure was the latest 
in a White House effort to soften the 
president’s image in Europe.

Administration officia ls have 
acknowledged that they are anticipating 
demonstrations in Europe protesting the 
president’s proposals to increase defense 
spending.

Aides have said that the timing of the 
president’s recent speeches encouraging 
arms reduction talks with the Soviet Union 
was dictated — to some extent — by the trip 
to France, Italy, Britain and Germany.

Asked about the influence the peace 
movement in Europe has had on him, 
Reagan told his European interviewers, 
“ they’re kind of following the leader,”  and 
referred to arms reduction proposals he 
made during the 1980 presidential cam
paign.

Reagan spent much of Tuesday in a series 
of briefings on the trip, and Secretary of 
State Alexander M Haig Jr described 
Reagan as "superbly prepared and very 
intimately prepared ”

B e r lin
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R o m e
“ Vatican —  
— June 7_____
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THE VOYAGE OK RONALD REA(iAN — This map shows the planned itinerary of Presi
dent Reagan's trip to Europe beginning today. Reagan will arrive in Paris tomorrow.
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LITTLE ROCK (AP ) — Arkansans who 
want to buy paint or pantyhose on Sunday 
may soon be able to do just that 

The Arkansas Supreme Court ruled 
Tuesday that the 1965 state law banning the 
sale of certain items on Sunday is un
constitutional because it is too vague. The 
ruling won’t take effect for 17 days, to allow 
for appeals.

Assistant Attorney General R B. 
Friedlander said Tuesday that Attorney 
(General Steve Clark hadn't reached a 
decision on whether to appeal the decision.

The Supreme Court reversed a lower 
court ruling that ordered five merchants in 
Little Rock to stop selling some items on 
Sunday. Seven individuals and five retail 
stores filed the earlier lawsuit 

The Supreme Court said the law must be

clear enough for people to know when they 
are breaking it The law failed, Special 
Justice Charles B. Roscopf said.

"Indeed, the act raises more questions 
than it answers, " the ruling said “ For 
example, are yard spinklers and high- 
pressure hoses within the category other 
manual and power driven outdoor gar
dening equipment’ ? Can a merchant sell an 
electronic strobe light for a camera, which 
performs the same function as ^ permitted 
flashbulb? Is a tjoo rftuai^ îl cqme^y 
phonograph record within the classification 
of ‘musical instruments and recordings "’ Is 
the sale of a toy drum prohibited, even 
though sales of toys are not’’ ’

The defendants had said that classifying 
up to 70,000 items for sale in 14 categories of 
prohibited items was impossible

A spokesman for Handy Dan 
Improvement Centers, one of the five stores 
sued, said plans are under way to open this 
Sunday

Eugene M Pfeifer III, president ot 
Mechanics Lumber Co , one of the firms that 
filed the lawsuit, said the ruling could 
change lifestyles and retailing practices

"I think weekend shopping trips to Little 
Rock from outlying counties will increase 
and retailers, ttier# will suffer to some ex

Pfeifer said his firm might open on 
Sundays, depending on what his competition 
does.

“ At least now we ll be playing by the same 
rules, ” he said “Previously, they had the 
advantage of breiking the law with im 
pui'ii;, due to poor enforcement .vh'lf we

were observing the Iclw and suffering the 
consequence"

Glenn A Black, Arkansas Retail Mer
chants Association president, said the ruling 
had been needed for some time He said 
merchants who obeyed the law felt 
discriminated against

Black said he didn t expect the association 
to ask the state Legislature to write a new 
law The association had requested the 
origioal legislation Black said m em i^s 
disagree now on the enforcement m blue

' !■ ' ■" ■. ' ' I '"w. 1

I think everybody’s glad to have a 
definite ruling, bwause the law has been so 
irregularly enforced, nobody was really 
sure where they stood,” he said

Five 1 7-year-old inm ates cha rged

T een  to r tu re d , k i l le d  a f t e r  b e in g  ja i le d  on  t r a f f ic  w a r r a n t s
BOISE, Idaho (A P ) — A teen-ager 

jailed on warrants for $60 worth of 
traffic violations was tortured and 
killed in a jail exercise yard, and the 
assault went unnoticed for hours 
because the jail was low on staff for 
the M em orial Day holiday, 
authorities said.

Christopher Peterman, 17, died 
Monday of head injuries, said Ada 
County Chief Deputy Coronor Erwin 
Sonnenberg. He had been put in the 
county jail for the outstanding traffic 
warrants after his parents decided he

should take responsibility for liis ac
tions.

Five 17-year-old inmates who had 
shared a cell with Peterman were 
charged 'Tuesday with first-degree 
murder in his death. The youths — 
Randall McKeown, Sean Matthews, 
Andy Anderson, Joseph Krahn and 
Richard Engie, all of Boise — were 
charged as adults and scheduled for 
arraignment today before Magistrate 
George (?arey.

Assistant Ada County Prosecutor 
Greg Bower said Peterman, of Nam

pa, was repeatedly “ kicked, gouged, 
beaten and burned” over a 4'2-hour 
period Monday. He was revived by 
paramedics at 2 p.m., but died four 
hours later of head wounds in the St 
Alphonsus Regional Medical Center 
emergency room.

The injuries included burns to his 
feet. Bower said. Ada County Sheriff 
E. Chuck Palmer said the youths roll
ed up pieces of toilet paper, stuck 
them between Peterman’s toes, and 
set them on fire.

“ I guess (someone) got mouthy, ”

said the victim’s mother, Janice 
Peterman “ Two or three boys beat 
him up

" He was beaten horribly, ” she said, 
“ his head was nothing but mush" 

Palmer said no weapons were used. 
He said none of the youths had 
previously faced charges involving 
violent crimes

Authorities said they knew of no 
motive for the slaying 

Peterman had been arrested Friday 
on a bench warrant by an Ada County 
Magistrate Court marshal for failing

to appear in court on warrants charg 
ing him with speeding and driving 
without a license

Mrs Peterman said she and the vie 
tim’s father, Lloyd Peterman, could 
not afford to pay the fines The 
parents are divorc^

“ He was overdue for quite a while 
We felt as parents it was his respon 
sibility to lake care of the tickets, un
fortunately,”  Mrs Peterman said 
“ When it comes to this, you wonder if 
it was the right thing to d o "

She said her son, who was to have

appeared in court Tuesday morning, 
had dropped out of high school.

Authorities said Krahn had been 
serving a 30-day sentence for reckless 
driving; Engie and Matthews were 
being held on unspecified charges, 
Anderson faced a contempt citation 
and an unspecified charge; and 
McKeown was held on charges of con
tempt of court and illegal consump
tion of alcohol

Palmer said the beating went 
undetected for hours because the jail 
was low on suaff for the holiday.

Bankruptcy judge fre e s  M issouri fa rm er W ayne Cryts
LITTLE ROCK (A P ) — Missouri farmer 

Wayne Cryts planned to return today to his 
farm in Puxico, more than a month after a 
federal bankruptcy judge had jailed him in 
Arkansas for contempt of court.

Cryts, 35, had been incarcerated April 28 
when he refused to say who helped him take 
33,0(X) bushels of grain from an elevator at 
Bernie, Mo. U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Charles 
Baker ordered Cryts freed Tuesday because 
the record of the proceeding during which

Elevator switch cause 
of blast, officials say

HOUS'TON (A P ) — An 
elevator switch may have 
ignited a natural gas ex
plosion that shattered 
windows, injured at least 15 
people and touched off a 
flash fire in a downtown 
(rffice building, authorities 
s^ .

T\vo Entex Inc. employees 
who were changing a broken 
gas meter in the basement of 
the Commercial Bank 
Building at the time of the 
Tuesday afternoon blast 
were hospitalized with 
burns, said Deputy Fire 
Chief C.J, Hooker.

Fire officials said they 
suspect the gas traveled up 
an elevator shaft, where an 
eiectrial switch may have 
sparked the explosion.

“ It’s a wonder a lot more 
people weren’t hurt,”
Hooker said.

The satpioslon tore through 
the boMnient and the ftrtt
two floors of the six-story

cnCi Ot Ci/Wniown ntrainDffit
Hooker said. The blast 
ttttrkad a small Oash l|whi
On bhmrmnt, hut it krib
extinguished quickly, he

the farmer refused to answer questions was 
closed.

“ The reason for having him jailed no 
longer exists,”  Baker told attorneys for 
bankruptcy trustee Robert Lindsey. They 
had objected to the move.

A deputy U.S. marshal at the Pope County 
Jail in Russellville released Cryts as soon as 
Baker issued his order. Russellville is 78 
miles nerth of Little Rock.

In a news conference later in the day in

Little Rock, Cryts said he will continue his 
fight for farmers rights in bankruptcy 
cases. He said he is willing to lose his farm, 
if necessary.

“ I hope to avoid that, but if it comes to it. 
I’m prepared,”  Cryts said. “ We knew from 
the start that we could end up losing 
everything we have"

Baker is to issue a ruling next week on a 
request that Oyts be ordered to pay a 
monetary judgment to cover the value of the

grain, as well as expenses incurred as a 
result of Cryts’ actions. Cryts’ lawyers say 
the trustee seeks several hundred thousand 
dollars from Cryts.

The soybeans Cryts took from the elevator 
were entangled in a 22-month-old 
bankruptcy case involving James Brothers 
Co. of Corning, Ark.

Lindsey said most Missouri farmers 
would get too percent of their claims.

said.
Workers in the building, 

which houses a cafe, law 
offices and several small 
businesses, told authorities 
they smelled gas and heard a 
hissing noise shortly before 
the blast.

“ All of a sudden, we just 
heard a rumbling noise,”  
said Brian Chandler, a 
lawyer whose office was on 
the fourth floor. “ It kept 
building and building and 
then it went boom.”

Fire officials said the 
second floor appeared to be 
the most severely damaged.

W ANT AU b  WILL 
Phone 263-7331
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(Bottles)
WHITE

Dawson County Judge

in June 5th 
Run Off Election
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EXPANSION SALE!!
Due to the expansion of our facility — we MUST reduce our inventory —
excellent saving values available.

STRAW HATS....................35"/(
Shirts.... .... 40% Off Jewelry
Boots And 
Mocassins — ... 25% 00Felt and 

Cloth Hats.
Vests and 
Jackets ........ .......... V l  Price Belts..

0  OFF

Off

40% Off
20% Off

WRANGLER JEANS................

RH>
GRIFHN’S

'l^ s  ; I I M w E<A^S 

1-20 A Hwy 87

EWfARD D. JO N ES S CO.
NEW YOP^STOCK EXCHANGE i«c

ittifiaaA

5. Prtfvrid Umkt

I j u s t  le a r n e d  s ix  g o o d  
r e a s o n s  t o  in v e s t  m y  

m o n e y  th r o u g h  E c K v a rd  D. 
J o n e s  &  C o . ’’

1 u s Gsvimminl GuKMilMd Bonds 4 Itnurid iti FrM Bonds

13.25% 11.75%
2. Fodril IncsnM Tax-Froo*

Municipal Bsndi

13.00%
3 InvNimani Grads Csrpsrsli bonds

15.75%
“You can take advantage of today’s high yields by investing 
your money where it will help you fight inflation and taxes”
Please call me or drop by (or more inform^
Dart Wilkins____________________

208 Permian Bldg., Big Sprlrtg 

267-2501________________________

■ d w a rd  
D. J O R M

MMBiKen Hrm Yerk block ieehengo, Iac.
. *bgiKbii Urmrrnm lowoeeovPmirtliii i

14.72%
IRA Md KE06N HMIrppwnl PI

15.50%

f
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Editorial
T e x a s  M a r iju a n a
fa rm e rs  ta rg e te d

Farmers harvested crops valued at 4 billion dollars last year. 
These crops helped to feed and clothe the entire population of 
the United States and much of the world.

Yet there is a prosperous crop in Texas that doesn’t do 
anybody any good — it’s marijuana, and last year alone 8 
million dollars worth was seized in our state. Extensive land 
area, a sunny climate, and rich soil have made marijuana far
ming in Texas a profitable endeavor.

FOHIVIFK i.,\K(;k  s c a l e  drug smugglers have become 
domestic growers in Texas to reduce the risks of transporting 
marijuana across international borders and open seas. In addi
tion, these growers are seeking quality control in nurturing the 
most potent plants for the best market price available.

After a series of drug raids last year, netting thousands of 
dollars worth of marijuana, the Department of Public Safety 
has stepped up its search in isolated areas across the state for 
the illegal crops, hut they can’t do it alone.

FOK TIIF  MO.\ I’ll of June, 1982, the Crime Stoppers Ad
visory Council is focusing its statewide “ Crime of the Month’ ’ 
on marijuana farming. If you have information on this criminal 
activity, please call the anti-crime hotline at 1-800-252-TIPS.

( ’ash rewards are available for information leading to the ar
rest and indictment of marijuana farmers. Citizens do not have 
to reveal their name, just their information, and they will be 
given a unique code number for identification purposes.

Or, locally, you can call 263-1151 to report any type of crime. 
A reward is offered.

Around the Rim
Hv \1IKK DOWNEY

I S

Settling for less

t )iu(‘ wh<‘n I wa.s six. I stinici among 
my toys staring out tho window at the 
p,islur< tH’hmd the house In my most 
>erioiis little Niy manner. I thought 
hard alnnit my world, as a breeze 
( based itself ac loss the grass A line 
separated bnn( n earth from blue sky 
.IS I slartsf la/ily lorgettmg some 
imaginary game m wonder of a 
sinifile world I was w rong

1 can not r»vall. unfortunately, what 
ni\ Ihonjlil.s were then in that hazily 
remendifiKd tuue er again would 
things f>e miite so pleasant nr simple

I ■
Win N I V\ \S thirps n. I sto(xl on 

tile threslHild ot that experience, so 
easih dismissed m nooks written by 
adults with short memom*s, as 

growing up How easy it is to pass 
oil Ihe teenage y<*ars as ■  ̂phase
he s going through The awkward 
pain ol a lodN and mind racing and 
Clow ling at the same time still leaves 
memoi able s( II S of humiliation

My fneiKis and I thought we had 
tirain d.an.ige because of the 
sfxisiniKln prolileois we suffered 
whene\ei we wen m tlx' vicinity of 
females I ilioug it then I could handle 
•invthing it I could just get where I 
could talk wittiout stuttering to a girl 
I was wrong

VMx‘11 I was 18 approaching a stately 
I'l the world was m Ihe palm of my 
haiiils I knew everything about 
,m> thing Iliad an viverl the turbulent 
teens, not a kidanvmore What more 
could llicre lie lor me to learn about 
the world anyw.iy'’ I knew all the 
imjiorlanl stuK sex. how to make 
money . how to h.ive I un What was left 

I had it all I was wrong 
I shudder now to think of the 

shallow, insipid existence I might 
have hsi il I had never gone to college 
I siip(X)se I v<oiiid be wasting away in 
bland ignoi am <• in some menial job in 
my hometown

When I was 2:!. I left college with a 
leaching degi ee and a burning desire 
to rslucate toe leaders of tomorrow, or

something like that Caught up in my 
idealistic pursuit to show all my 
students the wonders of knowledge, I 
forgot the very lessons of my own 
school days At first puzzled by 
students’ apathy, then angered, and 
finally resigned, I was disenchanted 
with my inability to penetrate 
emotional turmoil with intellectual 
concepts. 1 was wrong 

How egocentric I must have been to 
think my concern would have made a 
difference None of my former 
students made an effort to seek 
anything outside of the sheltered 
community where they all still
remain

■AND .NOW , now 1 find myself facing 
another uncertain phase in life, but 
strangely at the same time when so 
many pteople seem to have the an
swers With the exception of a few, the 
majority have chosen mediocrity, the 
easy out, the way of sheep Thought 
and imagination have been aban
doned for the 30-second commercial 
and the situation comedy

Quality has been replaced by 
average: in literature, television, 
music, government People retreat 
more into black and white, refusing to 
consider different ideas or new 
concepts An apathetic collapse to the 
old ways, the “ tell me the answer, " 
the path of least thinking has taken 
over

The bare details of my past I felt 
would show the universal passage 
most people follow But why are so 
many of my peers, and those older 
and younger, settling for a plastic, 
simplistic life of numbing tedium? 
What have 1 missed’’ Or gained? Am I 
wrong — again — to still question so 
much’’

Perhaps I ask too many questions 
and protest too much. Perhaps I 
should follow the advdce of Elvis 
Costello: “ I used to be disgusted; now 
I try to be amused ”

Thoughts
Go/f IS o good w alk spo iled

My handicap in golf is my honesty
Mark Twain

-M aclean ’s
The hardest thing for som e peop le  to say in 25 words or less Is 

"G ood  by
- Tony Pottito

It is so easy to be good natured I w onder anybody takes the trouble
to be anything e lse

— Pouglas Jerrold
A good deal of good can be done in the w orld  If one Is not too 

ca re fu l who gets the cred it
— An old Jesuit motto

The g rea test p leasu re  I know  is to do a good action by stealth  and  
have it found out by accident

— Chorles Lamb

T h e  B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld
“ I may d isagree w ith what you 

have to say, but I w ill defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — 
Vo lta ire

Thom as W atson
PrMktant Publlahcr

D ick Johnson

★  ★  A
P u b lish ed  Sunday morning 

artd weekday afternoons, Mon
day through Friday, by B ig Spr
ing Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 fTe lephone 915-263-7331). 
Second class porjage  paid at 
B ig  Spring, Te;,.
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FBI o ffers no regrets
WASHINGTON — There are many 

weasely ways to slink away from a 
perpetration like ABSCAM, but the 
FBI has taken none of them Its 
stubborn chief, William Webster, has 
offered no apologies, no excuses, no 
regrets over the FBI’s undercover 
tactics

On the contrary, he strode into a 
House hearing room, head high, with 
the aplomb of a man who moves 
familiarly in a world of marble floors, 
lofty ceilings and cut-glass chan
deliers AB^'AM, he insisted, had 
been carefully planned, meticulously 
executed and strictly controlled

'The truth is that ABSCAM was 
sloppy, sleazy and largely out of 
control from start to finish My 
a.ssociates Jack Mitchell and Indy 
Badhwar have reviewed the sworn 
testimony and picked out the FBI’s 
misstatements Some examples:

FKTION — The FBI relied on the 
likes of convicted swindler Mel 
Weinberg and bagman Joseph 
Silvestri to recruit politicians who 
might take bribes Webster swore that 
the judgments of Weinberg were 
carefully evaluated at high levels 
before approval was given to go after 
the unsuspecting politicians.

FACT — Undercover meetings with 
public officials were often set up and 
secretly videotaped, without the 
Justice Department’s approval Not 
until four to six weeks afterward 
would a proper authority usually see 
the taped scenes and receive the 
prosecution proposals.

On one occasion, Webster 
authorized a last-minute substitution 
of victims Silvestri wanted to bring 
Sen Larry Pressler, R-S D , to a 
clandestine meeting and offer him a 
$30,000 bribe that had been approved 
earlier for Rep William J Hughes, D- 
N J Neither legislator succumbed to 
the F'Bl’s siren song.

FICTION — The ABSCAM irv 
vestigators would not pursue mem
bers of C'ongress, the FBI insisted, 
until after “ reasonable suspicion" of 
wrongdoing was established.

FACT — The ABSCAM agents 
constantly misled the prosecutors by 
giving false information to justify 
their investigations. For example, the

investigators claimed that Sen. 
Harrison Williams, D-N J , had 
already taken a $100,(XX) bribe before 
he was targeted for ABSCAM. This 
was a deliberate F'Bl lie to allay the 
prosecutors’ concern over the 
“ reasonable suspicion” requirement.

FICTION — The undercover ac
tivities were closely monitored, swore 
the FBI Accurate transcripts sup
posedly were kept of the informants’ 
conversations to make sure they 
didn’t con the FBI or otherwise 
deceive

F’ACT — Great numbers of such 
conversations were never recorded. 
The transcripts that were delivered to 
the Justice Department often were out 
of sequence and as much )8 months 
late Weinberg and his FBI super
visor, Tony Amoroso, were especially 
reluctant to tape their conversations 
In several iastances, transcripts were 
falsified.

FICTION — The FBI assured 
C'ongress that undercover informants 
were carefully screened to ensure 
their reliability They were allegedly 
then given through instruction in such 
legal areas as entrapment and were 
kept under regular surveillance to 
make sure they didn’t get out of line.

FACT — Government officials 
admitted under oath that neither chief 
prosecutor Thomas Puccio nor 
Weinberg’s FBI handlers knew what 
the convicted swindler was doing or 
even where he was at times The top 
Justice Department official directly 
in charge of ABSCAM was neither 
briefed about Weinberg’s shady 
background nor shown a copy of his 
voluminous criminal record 
Meanwhile, the guileful Weinberg 
easily manipulated his FBI watch
dogs; they had little control over him.

FICTION -  The FBI claimed its 
‘safeguard policies ’ assured that 

ABSCAM targets were fully aware of 
the criminal nature of the under
takings they were invited to jooin. No 
one was to be brought to an un
dercover meeting unless he was 
prepared, in Webster’s words, to 
“ make up-front promises that would 
violate their legal trust”

FACT — 'The FBI’s own videotapes 
and transcripts reveal that Weinberg

was assuring congressmen they 
wouldn’t actually have to perform the 
acts they were suppos^ly taking 
money for doing In some cases, it was 
evident that the targets had no idea 
what the undercover meeting was all 
about In other cases, the victims 
clearly were seeking legitimate 
financing Then, as a precondition to 
the loans, they were told to bring in 
some politicians

F'ICTION — The bureau was always 
careful to protect innocent third 
parties and would usually shut down 
an operation if such persons were 
threatened with irreparable financial 
harm .......  ’ ’

FACT — Several vi-MpeetobFe" 
bpsinessmen were ruined when an 
F̂ BI con man roped them Into a 
crooked scam for his own profit. 'The 
F'BI learned of the swindle but lied to 
the victims to keep the ABSCAM 
’ ’cover" from being blown

FICTION — Any respectable 
congressman should have detected 
immediately that the ABSCAM 
stingmen were engaged in shady 
doings, the FBI contends

FACT — 'The FBI went to elaborate 
lengths to create a legitimate front for 
ABSCAM A phony bank account was 
even established at the prestigious 
Chase Manhattan Bank, which 
assured inquirers that the FBI’s 
phony sheik was worth millions

OUT OF THE CLOSET: Two years 
ago, the Social Security 
Administration did a study of 
disability recipients and concluded 
that about one-fifth of them didn’t 
belong on the benefit rolls for one 
reason or another But when the 
(General Accounting Office asked for 
information from the study for a 
report to Congress on the disability 
system, it was told the study was 
“privileged ’

Enter the Reagan administration, 
determined to show there were 
chiselers on the Social Security rolls. 
Phase Two of the SSA study showed 
that about 27 percent of those getting 
disability payments didn’t deserve 
them, at a cost of about $4 billion a 
year Far from being declared 
“ privileged," the information was 
released to the press by SSA.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I would 
really like to become a Christian, I 
think, but I am confused by all the 
various denominations and ideas. 
Where should I start In my search? — 
S.D.

DEAR S.D.: I am thankful for your 
spiritual hunger, because that shows 
that you are sincere and really want to 
come to know God personally. The 
Bible promises, "You will seek me 
and find me when you seek me with all 
your heart”  (Jeremiah 29:13). The 
Bible also tells us that God “ rewards 
those who earnestly seek him” 
(Hebrews 11:6).

I gather that you have little 
religious background, and I cannot 
blame you for feeling bewildered at 
the various denominations you see. It 
is true there are some differences 
between various groups, but it is also 
important for you to Imow that all 
Christians hold certain essential 
convictions in common. Also, 
remember that becoming a Christian 
is not just a matter of joining a 
church, although that w ill be 
something you will want to do.

God’s Word, the Bible, tells us what 
it means to be a Christian, and how 
you can become one. ’The Bible tells us 
first that we need God, because we 
have sinned against him and are 
separated from him. The Bible also 
tells us that we cannot bridge that gap 
between ourselves and God by trying 
to be good, because God is completely 
holy. But the Bible also tells us that 
God loves us You see, God is a person 
— he loves you and he wants you to 
love him.

• low do we know God loves us? 
Because he sent his Son, Jesus Christ 
into the world to die on the Cross for 
our sins. In a way we cannot fully 
understand, Jesus Christ — the sinless 
Son of God — took my sins and your 
sins upon himself. We deserved to die 
on that Cross, but Christ died in our 
place

Mailbag
A n i m a l  s h e l t e r
n e e d s  o u r  h e l p

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak

Golden chance for Reagan

WASHING'TON — After months of 
wasted time pondering costs that are 
truly piddling, the administration has 
a gdden chance to let the Soviet Union 
know that Ronald Reagan has not, 
after all, forgotten about martial law 
in Poland.

cutting money-savers in the Office of 
Management and Budget and among 
sticklers for bureaucratic form at 
lower levels of the NationaHSecurity 
Council staff.

behind bars.

’That chance is to mark six months 
of martial law, both in Moscow and in 
Warsaw: Announce a major ex
pansion of U.S.-financed radio broad
casts to the Soviet empire, including 
Radio Free Europe (RFE ) broadcasts 
to Poland’s news-famished millions.

Yet, in the Reagan administration 
the powerful White House staff 
system is capable of blocking the best 
laid plane from the outside. Nothing 
can be certain.

’THIS WEEK marks the passage of 
five months since Haig's letter to his 
boss. Next week will mark six months 
of martial law in Poland under 
worsening conditions. When Reagan 
imposed sanctions against the Soviets 
in late December, there was more 
than an implication — there was a 
virtual promise — that if conditions 
did not improve, sanctions would be 
broadened. They haven’t been.

That Reagan could fail to perceive 
the opportunities in expanding 
America’s radio news transmissions 
into Poland is a mystery that has 
puzzled and angered Reaganites — 
outside the White House. Candidate 
Reagan declared on Oct. 7, 1980, that 
the foreign broadcast policies of the 
Carter aefaninistration were “ a sorry 
situation”  that “ a Reagan-Bush 
administration will turn around.”

WHF:n  HAIG met Soviet foreign 
minister Andrei Gromyko in New 
York last September, among other 
things on his mind were Soviet 
aggression in Afghanistan and 
Solidarity's stunning success in 
slaking the political thirst for freedom 
in Poland. Haig was surprised when 
Gromyko launched his counterattack: 
A demand, repeated ad nauseam, that 
the U.S. must tone down its radio 
broadcasts into the Soviet orbit; that 
they were unacceptable.

Secretary of State Alexander Haig’s 
original letter asking the president for 
emergency RFE money was sent into 
the White House bureaucracy on Jan. 
5. Whether Ronald Reagan saw it' 
then, weeks later or ever Is not known. 
What is certain is that Haig*i proposal 
raised the hackles among budgot-

Lech Walesa, under house arrest 
since Dec. 13, has been moved down to 
southeast Poland, near the Soviet 
border, scarcely evidence of im
proved conditions. Officials here not 
give no better than SO-SO odds that 
Walesa, the worker who headed the 
lo-millkn-meniber Solidarity union, 
will ever be given his freedom tqr the 
frightened group at military and 
Communist Party operatives who are 
trying to run Poland as a nation

Presumably, the president is aware 
of what an expansion of radio broad
casts into Pdand would mean to 
Communist Party politicians in 
Moscow and Warsaw. On May 10 the 
party-controlled Polish radio aired 
the first of four attacks on RFE in an 
effort to reduce its influence, Maming 
it for trjdng to "erode and dismantle” 
the com n^st system. The fourth 
broadcast charged It with "urging 
passive resistance, calling for strikes, 
instigatinf unrest and destabilization 
of the cointry’’—  all of which amount 
to “brutal ioterferenoe in the affairs 
ofa sovereign state."

A quote from Polish radio might 
explain Gromyko’s anxiety. “These 
radios,” said the voice of Poland last 
month, "are largely responsible for 
what happened in Poland as well as 
what may happen in the future."

Dear Editor,
On April lUhTina Miller, Life Style 

Editor, wrote a very heart breaking 
article (with pictures) concerning the 
plight of lost, unwanted, and forsaken 
puppies and kittens at the animal 
shelter.

1 am very surprised that there have 
been no public comments made 1 am 
sure there are hundreds of Big Spring 
residents who would help support any 
sensible solution

1 hope those who opposed the new 
animal shelter in the 1980 bond 
election, slept well at night, with a 
clear conscience.

One of the cities where we lived in 
Wyoming, placed small card board 
containers at checkout out counters in 
their stores and businesses. Hundreds 
of people each week dropped in 
pennies, nickles and dimes, to help 
maintain expenses for the local 
Shelter

1 feel we do have enough concerned 
citizens who would help back up such 
a proposal Many of us have such a 
busy schedule, it is time consuming to 
even write a check. However dropping 
change in a container is both ef
fortless and non-loss of time.

Sincerely, 
V J. NIDIFFER 

P O Box 344

With the congressional slasMiig of 
Reagan’s defense budget being read 
in Moscow as lack of will, a 
nresidential decision to turn up Radio 
Free Eirope a mere $56 million worth 
in 1983, much of It for capital improve- 
mants, would look particularly good 
on that red-letter day of June 13, the 
half-year mark in Poland’s long night.
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O p e n  fo r  b u s in e s s
Despite all the gloomy reports that dominate front page 

news about the economy, there is more and more en
couraging news about the economic developments. Here 
are some of the good economic news.

For the first time since mid-September all three major 
U.S. automakers reported that sales were higher than a 
year earlier. In addition, truck sales were even more 
robust.

The Department of Labor reported that full-time job 
openings available through 161 state employment-service 
jobs banks across the nation were up an average of 28 per
cent in March over February. The gain is the first month- 
to-month increase since September 1981.

Consumer prices from January through March increas
ed at an annual rate of 1 percent. The GNP implicit price 
deflator indicated an annual rate of inflation of 3.6 per
cent.

Initial claims for unemployment insurance declined 
during the week ending May 1 for the fourth week in a row 
and reached the lowest level since February. In addition, 
the number of individuals collecting unemployment in
surance declined by 89,000 from the previous week.

The Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation 
reported home mortgage rates have d^lined for the tenth 
time in 11 weeks.

March was the second consecutive month that durable- 
goods orders increased. Durable-goods orders in March 
were 5.5 percent above the January level. Orders for 
machinery were up 3.5 percent during March.

The 90-day Treasury bill rate fell from 12.67 to 12.18 per
cent over the latest week, and is down from 15.58 percent 
in early September.

Non-residential investment spending has declined 1 per
cent during the current recession from its peak in the 
third quarter of last year. This is compared with an 
average decline of 4 percent during the first two quarters 
after the peak in the seven previous postwar recessions.

F. W. DODGE announced the value of new construction 
contracts awarded in March was up 8 percent after 
seasonal adjustment, with non-residential building up 9 
percent seasonally adjusted largely because of new 
awards for shopping centers.

April retail sales were up 1.4 percent over March. Retail 
sales have risen 3.5 percent since January. This is very 
significant considering the 1 percent inflation in consumer 
prices in the first quarter.

A rg e n t in e s  p re p a re d  
fo r  v ic to ry  in  d e fe a t ?

The federal budget deficit for the first six months of 
fiscal 1962 was |6.7 billion more than the same period in 
fiscal 1961. This is significantly less than the doubling of 
the deficit indicated by most economic forecasts. In
dividual income-tax receipts have grown by 9.1 percent 
more than twice their projected growth, while corporate 
tax receipts were virtually unchanged compared with a 
forecast decline of 24 percent.

Forbes ma^zines reported business travel, depressed 
since the spring of 1960, made a sharp turnaround in 
March. This resulted in reported increases of 23 to 40 per
cent in automobile rentals.

Airlines are reporting more traffic. Despite the reces
sion, domestic air traffic this March was up 11.5 percent 
from a year ago.

Private non-agricultural employment increased by 
285,000 in April, including an increase of 100,000 workers in 
the construction industry.

Real disposable personal income has continued to grow 
during every quarter of the recession as a result of the 
reduction in the rate of inflation. This means consumers 
have more buying power than they did when the recession 
started.

This information was taken from the Washington 
Report.

it it it

PATTI HORTON, co-owner of Sun County Realty, and 
current president of the Big Spring Board of Realtors, 
reported on the first new member orientation developed to 
assist new real estate agents. JANELLE BRITTON is 
chairwoman of the Board of Realty’s Education Commit 
tee, and it was she who instituted and planned the first 
orientation which will be repeated periodically The agen
da included a step-by-step complete real estate sale 
JANELL DAVIS gave the pros and cons on Multiple 
Listing Service. CARLA HENRY of First Federal Savings 
and Loan Company, talked about formulating the g o ^  
faith estimates. PAULA SMELSER of West Texas Title 
Company, gave information on title costs. For more infor 
mation about upcoming orientations for prospective and 
new real estate agents, call Sun Country Realty Company.

Call me about your business news and views.
1>l« catania 1* wrHUa by Johantr l.mi Avrry. prr^ldrnt of \>rr.\ & 

AttorUtn. W nl Texas Program Bureau. Property Manaitrmrnl Syairms. 
aad Profemaloaal Services Bureau, and co-owner of Yea! Huainrsi ServU-r 
Her offlcea are located at 21# Permian BuUdlag and her phunc number is 
2(1-1411. .She welcomea your comments aboat this column

IRISH FAMILY VISITS “ DALLAS” — Mollie Johnston, 
renter, and her daughter-in-law Valerie visit with J.R. 
Duncan outside of his Southfork Ranch made famous in 
the television series “ Dallas.” The Johnstons, from

Aaaoclalad Praas phala
Northern Ireland, won a six-day trip to Dallas when the 
slogan they sent in for a rual company was picked In a 
contest.

Braniff, Pan Am  mull ag reem en t

C rim e Stoppers
It you h'lve inform ation  
on a crim e com m itted  

in the oreo phone

263-n 5]

FORT WORTH, Texas (A F ) — Lawyers for grounded 
Braniff International and Pan American World Airways 
hiive begun talks aimed at getting Braniff back into 
operation under the Fan Am name, officials for both 
carriers said

Braniff Vice Fresident Sam Coats told KXAS TV 
Tuesday that the talks, which began Monday, are still in 
the preliminary stages and it is loo early to speculate on 
w hat form any agreement might take 

A Fan Am spokt*sman in New York told KDFW TV that 
the Ldks began after the airline proposed Braniff resume 
Its old routes under the Fan Am name 

Fan Am I’ublic RelaticMis Director James Arey said the 
talks are “ active, serious and aimed at getting Braniff 
Ixick into operation as sixin as possible "

However, he loo said the talks are preliminary and tew 
details have been settled

Braniff suspended all flight operations on May 13 and on 
tlie next day filed for protection from iLs creditors under 
chapter 11 of the feiieral bankruptcy laws.

Coats siiid senior managment officials of the two 
airlines have not met to discuss any possible joint 
operation, acquisition or merger

He said the talks have been only between attorneys for 
the two carriers and he advised former Braniff employees 
not to abandon job prospects in hope the airline will fly 
again any time soon.

€ • ........
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COMING JUNE 6
GIBSONS

Hv DOUGLAS GRANT 
MINE
Associated Press Writer 

BUENOS A IR E S , 
Argentina (A P ) — Argen
tina's military rulers are 
preparing their people for 
defeat in the Falkland 
Islands But they insist any 
setback will be temporary, 
that Argentina has done 
itself proud in the fight with 
Britain and that it will 
eventually own the ar
chipelago * '  t t  * *

P res id en t L eo p o ld o  
Gallieri set the new line in an 
Army Day speech Saturday 
after British paratroops had 
overrun key Argentine 
positions

May god grant that, 
tx'yond tbe fortunes of the 
unequal battle against the 
extra-continental aggressor 
and those who support her, 
that the torch we have 
lighted to illuminate the 
awakening of our America 
not be extinguished,” he 
said.

One of the president's top 
advisers, who asked that his 
name not be used, spelled out 
the government position to 
The Associated Press 

“ We have already won,” 
he said "We could not have 
been expected to defeat 
militarily the third and first 
most powerful nations in the 
world

“ When we lose, you will 
hear Galtieri, who is now a 
l^tin American hero, say. 
Our islands have been oc
cupied by means of vastly 
superior military force. 1 
negotiate nothing nor do I 
cede any of our legitimate

demands. I believe in the 
retaliatory power of my 
people, and we will again 
recover the islands. ” ’

Argentines who for weeks 
have been served a heavy 
dose of encouraging news — 
“ Victory”  headlines and 
“ We're winning!”  magazine 
covers — are beginning to 
read worst-case scenarios.

The Buenos Aires 
newspaper Conviccion said 
Monday: “ The adult

should gal .ready i 
to assimilate, with virile 
sadness but not ,,wit1> 
desperation and much less 
with shame, the possibility 
that Great Britain, with the 
aid of the United States, 
temporarily re-establishes 
by force a colonial usur
pation.”

The paper, which has close 
ties to the navy, pointed out 
positive effects of the con
flict: “ With just what we’ve 
done up till now, leaving 
aside the surprises we’ve yet 
to give, we have acquired a 
dignified and gravitating 
presence in international 
society.”

It added that Argentina

has also learned the hard 
way who its friends are and 
that the world is mn ac
cording to vested* interests 
and force.

“ We see now we can only 
depend on ourselves,”  said 
Demetria Garcia, a grocery 
store worker. “ We don’t 
need North America and 
Europe, and we are going to 
start concentrating on 
building up the nation from 
within,”

(•'Y 4f < t V r *4 4* r.> #
"Peopia have matured 

wit^ , tl>»P.’.;,, offqje
messenger Omar Moreno. 
"The national unity is in
credible. I don’t know a 
single person who is not 
doing something to con
tribute to the war effort ”

Moreno, father of two, said 
he and other volunteers 
spent the weekend crating C- 
rations for the troops

“ W e’ re fighting for 
something much greater 
than our islands,” says the 
latest radio spot in the 
government’s Argentines to 
Victory propaganda cam
paign
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4 rolls per pkg 
380 2-ply sheets 
per roll Limit 2

JUNE INSTALLATION SPECIAL

” 19X32 Kidney
*12.950**

1001 E. 3rri 267-8426

Let’s Look At The Facts

BILL TUNE H A S ...
•7Vi Years as Presiding Officer of Com
missioners Court 
• 7’/? Years Judicial Experience 
•Proven Ability To Work With Other 
Governmental Agencies'
•Proven His Ability to Make a Decision 
& Stick With It
•Proven Business Ability in Howard 
County

•Balanced Budget and the County is 
Debt Free

•Knowledge of Cost and Maintenance of 
County Roads and County Property 
•7V? Years Voting Board Member Per
mian Basin Regional Planning Commis
sion
•Proven His Interest in Industrial 
Growth of Howard County by Working 
with The Steering Committee

EXPERIENCE
IS WHAT COUNTSI 
- RE-ELECT

BILL TUNE 
JUDGE

HOWARD COUNTY
A V o a F o r B M T w w o #  

Jmw 5UI..WI Hrip YovI
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Sample BaUot All out spending cuts urged]
SeCONO OCMOCBATIC PRIMARY ELECTION • HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

(ELECCION SBOUNOb PUMARIA DEL PART1DO DEMOCRATICO - CONDADO DE HOWARD) 
JUNE S. I « e  (J DE JUNO DE IW2)

1*4-.
ATTOMNUr G u m u i;- 
fFttOCVEADOECENEMAU

VOTE foa ONE JIM MATTOX 2 M

-
irOTAEmiVNCl

JOHN HANNAH 3 ►

COMMPMOMtt 0T GINfJU L LAND OFFICE 
(COMiSiONADO DE LA OfICtNA CENEEAL DE TEKEENOS)

I VOTE FOB ONE
PETE SNELSON 3 ►

(roTAH roK 1 Mh GARRY MAURO 6 ►

i JUDGE, COURT OP CUNINALAFPKALS. PLACE 1 
i (JVEZ. COETEDEAPELACIONESCEIMLNa LES. LVCAENUM. I)

VOTE FOB ONF
JOHN E. HUMPHREYS 1 w

1
H'OTAH m i  CMh

CHARLES P. ‘CHUCK’ CAMPBELL. JR. 9 ►

JUDGE, COURT OF CRDNINAL APPEALS, PLACE2
(JVEZ, COETEDEAPELACIONESCEIMINALE5, LUCAE NVIV. 2)

VOTE roil osr
BILL BLACK II ►

—

Foa i \ot
CHUCK MILLER 12 ►

COUNTY JUDGE 
fJVEZ DEL CONDADO)

VOTk FUR ONE 
lt'OT4M n n n  SO$

BILL TUNE 14

MILTON L. KIRBY

*R------
13

17* i:riCOUNTY COM M UfilONaLPl
(COMI5IONADO DEL CONDADO, PKECiNTONUM. 2)

v o n  PM ONI
rroTAH m i VKtot

BOB COWLEY 17

PAUL H. ALLEN III

DEMOCRATIC SAMPLE BALLOT — This ii the ballot as it will appear for the Democratic 
run-off primary June 5th in Howard County. ‘ County commissioner, precinct two, will only 
appear on ballots in precincts 2, >. 10, 15, 18, and 21.

Democrats '82V

Party seem s more fearfu l 
o f itse lf than Republicans

By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — As Democrats 
complete planning for their midterm con
ference later this month in Philadelphia, 
they are acting like a party more afraid of 
itself than of the Republican opposition.

Freewheeling debate on issues will be 
banned at the Philadelphia meeting. The 
rules leave no pUice for bloody floor fights

servative wave led by Ronald Reagan that 
swept so many Democrats out of office in 
1980 will run as strong this November. Few 
Republicans are talking about bucking 
history and winning control of the House this 
year That talk has shifted to predictions the 
Democrats will be held to minimal gains 

Yet, there is a nagging fear among many 
Democrats as they look toward the 1982 
elections. First,rules leave no place for bloody R oot f ig h te  elections. First, th«y ‘ i l d r f y  , ^ o i M -  

d naidln î h»-*lsffh>nger roll call v^Gm . Tp—.Jiepublican msMy*Mbout the U ll r u w a inty  ̂
fact, the meeting II designed to be sp orcterly  ̂that GOP candldateR will f a r  outapeng their 

tfcat a strange^drgPBWfcRlibimBii nlic Opponent's A-biganavHBplanned 
might mistake it for a Republican 
gathering

In his effort to rebuild the Democratic 
Party after its disastrous showing in the 1960 
elections, party chairman Charles T. 
Manatt took many clues from his 
Republican counterparts. He concentrated 
time and money on important technical 
services the Republicans had quietly 
developed during the last decade.

Since Manatt took command of the party 
machinery, the Democrats have become 
better at raising money and recruiting and 
helping candidates.

They remain hopelessly behind the 
Republicans in fund raising. But in other 
areas, the Democrats are closing the gap. 
And recent polls make the party optimistic 
about 1982.

No longer do they fear that the con-

Ige m
money means a big edge in the most costly 
of campaign commodities, television ad
vertising time.

But beyond Republican money. 
Democrats also fear themselves. They 
remember all too clearly past conventions 
— Diicago in 1968, Miami Beach in 1972, 
Memphis, Tenn., in 1978 — all of them en
ding in bloodshed with various wings of the 
party going off in separate directions 

The Chicago and Miami Beach con
ventions foretold the defeats in the 
presidential elections that followed. And the 
1978 midterm meeting in Memphis opened 
wounds that never healed between Jimmy 
(Darter and his party's liberal wing 

The Democrats were so busy fighting each 
other at those conventions, criticism of 
Republicans seemed almost secondary

R e p u b lic a n  c ru s a d e  
h ig h lig h ts  s e n a te  ra c e

By PATRICK BRESLIN 
Assoriated Press Writer 

TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) — The contest for 
the Republican nomination to the U.S. 
Senate from New Jersey features a former 
aide to Ronald Reagan who is well-versed in 
economic theory and a popular moderate 
congreaswoman who is the model for a 
comic-strip character 

It's Jeffrey Bell vs Millicent Fenwick in 
what undisputably is the state's most ex
citing race in the June 8 primary.

Bell, 38, is a lanky boyish-looking in
tellectual who can quote economic theories 
and the results of military studies (hiring 
casual conversation

Mrs. Fenwick, 72, is the charming, 
eloquent former model and Vogue editor 
whose pipe-smoking caricature la known 
nationwide as “ Lacey Davenport”  in the 
popular “ Doonesbury”  comic strip.

l lK  winner faces one of nine lackluster 
Democratic candidates in the general 
decdon to replace convicted Abscam 
ck fi BrtMd Harrison A. Williams, who 
res ided  in March after 34 years in the 
Senate.

Although Mrs. Fenwick is the 
acknofwledged leader. Bell Is counting on a 
final o f television comnoercials this 
wesil to stop bar momentum.

Ball, wfoo was Reagan’s national political 
Seoul la NV4 and a campaign worker in 1978

€ ‘
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A rcher wants budget defic it reduced ...a t all costs  I
By CHARLES RICHARDS 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Rep. BUI Archer, R- 
Houston, feels that when Congress returns this 
week in another attempt to approve a federal 
budget for 1983, it will concentrate more on 
spending cuts than it dici last week.

Archer is one of the leading advocates for su(Ui 
an approach. He argued in vain for the 
proposition of Rep. John Rousselot, R-Calif., that 
would have balanced the budget immedijitely by 
freezing all federal salaries and programs at 
current levels and raising taxes by $20 billion.

“ The overriding problem with the nation's 
economy t(xlay is high interest rates, and the 
only way to re^ ce  the interest rates is to cut the 
deficit,”  Archer said.

Recognizing the fierce opposition of the 
House’s liberal bl(x; to the spendi^ cuts 
Itousselot suggests. Archer doesn’t envision the 
Congress voting for any 1983 budget that would 
balance the budget immediately.

But he does feel his colleagues will agree to 
hold the line on the rapid growth of the en
titlement programs, and he say^ that will result 
in a significant slash in the deficit.

The three budget plans that drew the most 
support last week all would have resulted in a 
deficit of more than $100 billion for 1983, and 
Archer said passage of any of them would have 
sent the wrong kind of signal to the nation's 
financial leaders.

"We must come up with a budget that will cut 
the deficit considerably below $100 billion,” 
Archer said. He found encouragement in 
remarks early, early Friday morning by House 
Minority Leader BcJb Michel, R-Ill., and House 
Budget (Dommittee chairman Jim Jones, D- 
Okla., after lawmakers had refused to pass any 
budget

Both leaders indicated a more conservative 
approach would be needed this week in the new 
attempt to pass a budget.

As in 1981, conservative Democratic “ Boll 
Weevils”  from Texas sided with Republicans 
most of the time in last week’s budget battle.

An exception was Rep. Kent Hance, D- 
Lubb(xd(, who supported Rousselot’s balanced 
budget plan but voted against the six other 
proposals that came before the House.

Hance was the Demdcratic sponsor of 
President Reagan’s tax legislation last year. But 
he had left some clues that he was only 
lukewarm for the compromise that B<ril Weevil^ 
worked out with Republicans, particularly the 
concessions that were made to preserve money 
in some of the social programs to keep moderate 
Republican “ Gypsy Moths”  in camp.

When Boll Weevils called a news conference 
week before last to announce their support for 
the compromise, several Texans were there, but 
not Hance.

Texans in 
Washington

Asked if Hance was with the Boll Weevils on 
the legislation, their chairman. Rep. Charlie 
Stenholm, D-Stamford, had suggested that 
reporters ask Hance about that. But Rep. Phil 
Gramm, D-College Station, added: “ Hance and I 
have never been on opposite sides of a budget 
vote.”

Unlike last year, the Boll Weevils weren’t the 
only DemcKrats who refused to vote for the plan 
offered by Jones and backed by party leaclers. 
Black congressmen, including Rep. Mickey 
Leland, D-Houston, complained that the 
leadership gave little consideration to the views 
of the black caucus and helped defeat Jones’ 
proposal.

However, several Democrats, including Boll 
Weevil Jack Hightower of Vernon, voted for the 
Jones proposition after the Republican plan was

hCeltCil
“ When it became clear the House might n<* 

pass any budget at all, I decided that how ev* 
imperfect, the Jones proposal idiould then b# 
supported because of the p<Aentially ^sastroi|| 
implications of the House failing to decide on ^  
bu^et for 1983,”  Hightower said.

“ I did not favor the Jones version originall|^ 
because I thought it cut the rate‘.of defense itR 
crease too much, and it went too far in raising 
tax revenue at a time when we should b f̂ 
reducing the tax load on the American people.”  f- 

Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Beaumont, supported the 
Democratic position throughout the budgef. 
debate. He has supported increases in funding 
for social programs, suggesting that money b^ 
saved by cutting out what he views a* 
widespread waste and mismanagement.

An example is a study by the General 
Accounting Office, at Brooks’ request, tha< 
concluded the Department of Commerce coulc 
save $24.6 million in the cost of acquiring comi 
puters for two of its agencies i

The National Bureau of Standards and tha 
Environmental Research Laboratories ha(i 
asked for $65.7 million for computers. t

Brooks, chairman of the House Government 
Operations Committee, said the GAO recom-S 
mended that the agencies cancel plans fori 
separate procurements and share a large-scale^ 
scientificily oriented computer in a depart-- 
ment-widedata center.

Officials of the agencies have agreed with thej 
proposal and plan to modify their procurements^ 
accordii^ly. Brooks said in a letter to Commerce^ 
Secretary Malcolm Baldrige. ?

“ These are substantial savings, particularly in] 
view of the current budgetary problems,”  ̂
Brooks told Baldrige. He urged the secretary to 
act promptly on the GAO recommendations *

Rep. Jim Collins, D-Dallas, is seeking to force- 
House consideration of an anti-busing bill that 5 
the Hcxise passed almost a year ago. f

Items Available in TG&Y Family Centers Only June 2-5
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and 1980, has warned that Mrs. Fenwick 
would become the president’s leading 
Republican critic if elevated to the Senate.

Bell's television and radio commercials 
are critical of Mrs. Fenwick, including 
charges that she frequently voted against 
major weapon systems backed by the 
Reagan acbninistration.

But Mrs. Fenwick has emphasized her 
support of Reagan’s economic programs 
and “ for a tough, lean national defense.”

The heir to a family fortune, Mrs. Fen
wick is part of the wealthy moderate 
Republican wing in New Jersey. Sh(' has a 
20-year political history, including two 
elections to the state Assembly, two years as 
the state consumer affairs director and 
eight years in (Dongress.

She has been endorsed by 10 of the 21 
county GOP chairman and by 44 of the 
party’s 56 state legislators.

‘Tve never seen a member of the House of 
Representatives who has started a 
(statewide) campaign with such visibility,” 
said John Deardourff, Mrs. Fenwick's 
media consultant. “She’s as strong a can
didate as our firm has ever worked with.”

So far, this apparent popularity has not 
been seriously undercut by Bell's intense 
fact-filled campaign. Offlciala in both 
camps say their private pedis baccate Mrs. 
Fenwick is well ahead.
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ANCIENT ANGKOR WAT — In the jungle of nor
thwestern Cambodia, the ancient ruins of Angkor have sat 
untouched and deteriorating since 1972, silent testimony 
to the plight of the nation they symbolize. The awesome

Aiiotiated Press photo
temple city has fallen prey to the unchecked forces of 
nature — winds, rain, encroaching jungle and corrosive 
dung from resident bats — and a series of continuing 
wars.

U.N save
ruins in Cambodia

By BETSY KENEDY 
Associated Press Writer 

NEW YORK (A P ) — In the jungle of 
northwestern Cambodia the ancient 
ruins of the awesome temple city of 
Angkor have sat abandoned and 
deteriorating since 1972, silent 
testimony to the plight of the nation 
they symbolize.

Since a French archaeological 
expert and his staff of 800 restorers 
were chased from the Southeast Asian 
country by war 10 years ago, the 
temples have fallen prey to the un
checked forces of nature — wind, rain, 
crt-eping jungle and corrosive dung 
from resident bats — and a series of 
continuing wars.

Now, the United Nations has 
I,lunched an effort to resume 
estoration of Angkor, the capital of a 

dozen Khmer kings built between the 
9th and 13th centuries It hopes to do 
so by skirting Cambodia's com 
plicated political situation with a 
proposal to neutralize the area where 
the ruins are located.

The chances of the proposal being 
.ipproved by both the warring Viet- 
names«#acked government in 
I ’honm Penh and the ousted com 
munist fChiner Rouge appear, for 
now , to be as remote as the jungle that 
i.s slow ly choking Angkor 

A 40 square-mile complex witfi 72 
major monuments, it includes the 
world s largest — and one of its most 
beautiful — religious buildings, the 
temple of Angkor Wat 

Once the capital of the ancient 
Khmer empire, the brick and stone 
Angkor monuments are renowned not 
only for their breathtaking con
figuration and design, but for what 
they have told historians about the 
brilliance and power of that empire 

The effort to restore them was 
mounted jointly by the National

Geographic Society — which sent a 
three-man team to Cambodia in 
October — and the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization.

In an attempt to win international 
support for its proposal, UNESCO 
sponsored, and National Geograjrfiic 
produced, a picture and slide exhibit 
which was displayed in April at the 
United Nations

Juxtaposing photographs taken by 
National Geographic ^ ito r Wilbur 
Garrett first in 1968 and again in 
October, the deterioration is evident 
But Garrett expresses relief that most 
of the site is intact, and says it could 
be saved with proper action

The current Vietnamese-installed 
government in Phnom Penh, capital 
of the country now called Kampuchea, 
has indicate it would welcome a 
restoration team.

But its leader, Heng Samrin, cannot 
formally invite UNEISCO, because the 
United Nations does not recognize the 
government, and UNESCO can do 
nothing that would appear to indicate 
acceptance of the regime, according 
to UNESCO’s N«w Y«rk «Kr«ctor 
Doudou Diene

The Khmer Rouge, who have been 
accused of killing an estimated 2 
million Cambodians during their 
reign under Pol Pot from 1975 to 1979. 
are reiognized by the United Nation , 
but do not control the country

Installed in border areas of Kam 
puchea, they and a separate group of 
non-communist resisters continue to 
fight the Vietnamese

Bound by its own rules, UNESCO 
hopes to get around the obstacles by 
having both sides agree to the neutral 
zone The United Nations could then 
allow dispatch of a UNESCO 
sponsored restoration team.

"We agree with the idea of a

neutralized zone," but only on con
dition that Vietnamese troups with
draw from the country first, Thiounn 
Prasith, the U N. ambassador of 
Democratic Kampuchea, said in a 
recent interview

Equating Angkor with the "national 
heritage of Kampuchea,' Prasith 
accuses the Vietnamese of using the 
restoration issue to gam credibility 
for its regime

He says Angkor will have to wait 
"until (thereisi a political solution."

"W e’re frusnated by the system," 
said Josepli Mehiin, a sjiokesman for 
UNESCO's New York office. The 
Geneva-ba.sed organization has h^n 
sponsoring Angkor's restoration since 
1967.

The April photo exhibit in the 
General Assembly building was the 
subject of "a very delicate bit of 
negotiating" by UNESCO leaders, 
Mehan said

Members ol the Kampuchean 
mission agreed to the exhibit only 
after thi'y excised all photos that 
showed Vietnamese soldiers who 
currently control the region of

•* -li
ler Rouge protected the 

compl«W* during ttielr reign, but 
fighting has left the 
buil<-l scarred. Vandals 
hiive beheiided statues 
taken others.

All part ie-s agree the temple city has 
suffered far less than the nation it 
represents

The Kljint

monuments 
and thiev€-s 
marred and

Bernard Groslier, former curator of 
the Angkor Conservancy and perhaps 
the world's foremost authority on 
Angkor, told National Geographic, 
"The most important thing is to save 
the p*‘ople For the time being, the 
monuments can w ait," he told 
National Geographic

C o n g re s s  n e a r in g  a p p ro v a l
o f E n d a n g e re d  S p e c ie s  A c t

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Endangered Species Act, subject of 
bitter debate in past years, is moving 
toward renewal by Congress this year 
with few changes and little con
troversy

While environmentalists had 
predicted major battles over industry 
attempts to weaken the law, com
mittees in both the House and the 
Senate have approved three-year 
extensions for the law without major 
changes The legislation could be 
acted upon by the two chambers by 
the end of June.

"We are a little surprised that the 
bills are as good as they are.” said 
Michael J Bean, an attorney for the 
Environmental Defense Fund “ Some 
of the major industry groups had 
proposed major weakening amend
ments. but those are not reflected in 
either the House or the Senate bill ”

Bean said environmentalists are 
‘ ‘ relatively optim istic”  of final

passage with no major changes in the 
law , which now is scheduled to expire 
Sept 30

The act’s quiet slide through 
Congress contrasts to its last ap̂  
pearance on Capitol Hill, which came 
in the wake of the Tellico Dam fiasco 
In that dispute, a multimillion-dollar 
dam project in Tennessee was stopped 
cold by the presence of a tiny but 
endangered fish called the snail 
darter

The law at that time forbad federal 
agencies from taking actions that 
might destroy the habitat of a 
creature on the endangered species 
list.

The debacle resulted in Congress’ 
decision in 1978 to create a special 
panel to review projects and allow the 
extinction of a species if the cost of 
preserving it is too high. But it also 
required federal agencies to work 
more closely with biologists to 
prevent threats to endangered

spt'cies
Against that background, industry- 

lobbyists said early this year they 
wanted to narrow the types of species 
that would be eligible for protection 
and the degree of that protection. 
Environmentalists predicted a major 
battle over the act’s renewal

But the administration was largely 
silent in the debate, with the Interior 
and Commerce departments openly 
disagreeing over how the law should 
be changed.

And the industry amendments 
found little support in either the House 
Merchant Marine Committee or the 
Senate Environment Committee, with 
committee aides saying industry 
lobbyists were unable to come up with 
examples of any major problems 
caused by the law in its current form.

The panels instead opted for 
relatively minor streamlining 
changes in the law while preserving 
its basic f ramework.

Church congregation
patrols for arsonists

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — Four arson fires at 
churches in the past month have prompted congregations 
to set up night patrols to protect their buildings, officials 
say.

The latest fire, Sunday morning at the Unitarian Church 
of Harrisburg, was extinguished before it did extensive 
damage. Fires at the Holy Name of Jesus Church and at 
Epiphany Lutheran Church did about $150,000 damage 
each.
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5,000,0001luggage

Save --------- i

50%
on Samson itef

Sentry* group
S leek  m o lded  A b s o lite "  she ll for lig h t
weight strength. La rge r p ie ces have w hee ls 
to get you m oving B lue  or bu rgundy for 
wom en. B row n (or men

O rig  Sale
Beau ty  c a s e ..................................$ 75 37.50
24 " p u llm a n ................................. $105 52.50
26" Ca rtw hee l" ......................... $135 67.50
29" C a rtw hee l"  ......................... $160 80.00
Shou lde r t o t e ..............................$ 55 27.50
24" c o m p a n io n ............................$105 52.50
3-su ite r Cartw hee l •' ..................$140 70.00
G arm ent b a g ...............................$ 85 42.50

Concord’ collection
Tough, m o lded construction , recessed  locks, 
and w hee ls on the larger p ie ces to speed  you 
th rough  a irports and te rm ina ls  B lue  or terra 
co tta  for women; dark hark for men

Ortg Sale
Beauty  c a s e .....................................42 50 21.25
O v e rn ig h te r .....................................55 00 27.50
24" p u llm a n .....................................65 00 32.50
26" p u llm a n .....................................80 00 40.00
29 ' C a itw h e e l.................................95 00 47.50
Shou lde r t o t e .................................40 00 20.00
24 ' c o m p a n io n ...............................65 00 32.50
3-su iter C a rtw hee l"  .................. 85 00 42.50

JC  Penney 
and Unit^  
Airlines 
air travel 
bonus.

U n iT E O  A IR L IO E S

• A $25 A ir Travel C e rt if ica te  w ill be 
g iven  for every $50 worth o l luggage  
pu fchased .
• Vbur U n ited  A ir lin e s  trave l ce rt if ica te  
wHf be  redeem ed at any  au th o r ize d  travel 
ag ency  or U n ited  A ir lin e s  ticke t lo ca tion , 
for a $25 d is co u n t tow ard  pu rch ase  of 
one  adult, ro u nd -tn p  ticke t on any 
re g u la r ly  sch edu le d  U n ited  A ir lin e s  fligh t 
betw een po in ts  in the U n ited  S ta le s  
in c tudm g Haw aii
• Your $25 d is co u n t m ay be apptied 
tow ard  any  U n ited -pub tished  adutt fare 
( in c lu d in g  Super Saver) fo r w h ich  you or 
you r des ignated  trave le r q u a lify  O n ly  one 
ce rt if ic a te  m ay be ap p lie d  per ticket
• Your ce rt if ica te  m ust be p resen ted  at the 
tim e  of ticket pu rchase

• Travel m ay beg in  any  tim e on o r after 
M ay 27, 1982. and  m ust be co m p le te d  
be fo re  m idn ig h t, D e ce m b e r 15, 1962
• You r ce rt it ica te  m ay be used  by any  
adu lt trave le r you d e s igna te  w hen you 
p ick  up th|e ce rt if ica te  The ce rt if ic a te s  
are n o i tran sfe rab le  or le p ia ce ab ie , if lost
• A ll federa l, s la te  and lo ca l taxes are  the 
re spo n s ib ility  of the c e rt if ic a te  re c ip ien t
• C e rt if ic a te s  m ust be re lu m e d  to 
JC P e n n e y  if luggage  is re tu rned  to 
JC P e n n e y  lo r cash  or c red it
• P le a se  see ce rt if ica te  for d e ta ils  o l term s 
and co nd it io n s

Save
50%
on American 
Tourister.'

“Molded” hardside
Rugged molded plastic construction. Larger 
sizes have wheels and metal T-bars for easy 
mobility. In chinobilla or ranch hide

Orig
T o te .......
21" pullman 
24" pullman 
27" pullman
Car bag___
Attache___
3-suiter ..,

66.00
86.50

110.00
147.00
79.75
79.75

143.00

Sale
33.00 
43.25
5 5 .00
73.60 
39.M 
39.86
71.60

f
n

“Vinyl” softside.
Flexible, lightweight vinyl with steel frames 
for strength. Larger pieces have smooth
rolling wheels. Choose blue or palimino.

Orig Sige
Tote b a g ..................................... $ 48 $24
Carry-on bag..................... ; . . . . $  70 $38
26" pullman with w heels.........$100 $80
29" pullman with w heels........ $110 $86
Car bag ................  $ 50 $25
Not aN groups shown. Ooos not Includo ontiro stock. 
Intormodlsto morkdowns msy hsvo boon taken. 
Poretniago off roprssonts savings on orlgkisl prices.
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Editor joins 
commission

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Gov. Bill Clements on 
Tuesday distributed 1299,9W 
in grants to the state’s 24 
regional councils of 
governments.

Gements said the money, 
approved by the 1981 
L^islature, would be used to 
support management im
provement for local 
governments and regional 
councils.
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CITATION SY PU|AICATI0N 
TO: 1. Rabtrt H Bradford. If h« It 
llvinfi;

1. If RobartH. Bradford ltdacaated, 
IfMfollaMrlng:

(a) Tha uidinawn lagal rapratan 
Mfivat of ttia attata of Rot>art H. 
Bradford, dacaasad, If any;

(b) Tha unknown living hairt and 
davltaat undar tha Will of RobaiT H. 
Bradford, dacaatad;

(c) Tha urkrwwn lagal rapratan- 
•atlvat of tha attata of aach of tha 
dacaatad unknown hairt and davltaat 
undar tha Will of Rotiart H. Bradford, 
dacaatad;

(d) Tha unknown living hairt and 
davltaat undar tha Will of aach of tha 
dacaatad unknown hairt and davltaat 
undar tha Will of Robart H. Bradford, 
dacaatad;

(a) Tha unknown lagal rapratan- 
fativat of the attata of aach of tha 
dacaatad unknown hairt and davltaat 
undar tha Will of aach of tha dacaatad 
unknown hairt and davltaat under tha 
Will of Robert H. Bradford, dacaatad;

(f) Tha unknown living hairt and 
davltaat undar the Will of aach of tha 
dacaatad unknown hairt and davltaat 
undar tha Will of aach of the dacaatad 
unknown hairt and davltaat undar tha 
Will of RobartH Bradford, dacaatad;

(g) Tha urttnown legal rapratan 
tafivat of tha attatat of aach of the 
dacaatad unknown hairt and davltaat 
undar tha Will of aach of the dacaatad 
unknown hairt and davltaat undar tha 
Will of aach of tha dacaatad unknown 
hairt and davltaat undar tha Will of 
Robart ff. Bradford, dacaatad;

(The "hairt", at utad In tha above 
party datignationt, than have tha 
tame definition at that given to It In 
Art. 3 of thaTaxat ProbataCode.) 
DEFENDANTS. GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filling a written antwar to 
Plaintifft' Original Petition at or 
before 10:00 A/A. on tha fin t AAonday 
attar tha expiration of forty two (43) 
dayt from tha data of tha ittuanca of 
mit citatloa tame being tha 5 day of 
July, at or before 10:00 A.M . 
before tha Horvtrabla DIttrict Court of 
Glaticock County, Taxat, noth 
Judicial DIttrict. at the Courthouta of 
taidCounty InGardenCIty, Texas.

Plaintiffs' Original Petition was 
Iliad in said Court on the 13th day of 
May. 1903, in mis Causa No. 1000 on the 
docket of said Court and styled Allred 
E. Parry at al vs. Robert H Bradford 
atal.

A breif statamant of tha nature of 
mis suit Itatfollaws, to wlt:

Plaintiffs (who are Alfred E. Parry 
and Gaalana Parry, are suing for a 
declaratory judgment that Plaintiffs 
are, as batwean Plaintiffs arxl all of 
tha Defendants, tha owners of an 
unidvidad inlarast In the oil royalties, 
gas royalties and royalties In 
casinghead gas and royalties in other 
minerals In. undar and that may be 
produced from tha following described 
land in Glasscock County, Texas, to 
wit:

NW 4 Section 1. Block 35, T 3 S. TAP 
Ry.Co. Survey,
and judgmam quieting tha title of 
Plaintiffs to such intarast against all 
claims of all of tha Defendants undar 
or arising from or growing out of tha 
Will or any probatadCodicil to tha Will 
of R obart H. Hailatt, deceased.

If this citatloo Is not served within 
niisaty (90) days after tha data of its 
Nsuanca, It shall be returned un 
served.

the officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute tha same 
according to law, and make due return 
as tha law directs

ISSUED and GIVEN undar my hand 
and tha seal of said Court at office In 
Garden City, Texas, on tha U day of 
May. 1903.

ATTEST
MARY LOU OVER TON 
DISTRICT CLERK OF 

GLASSCOCK COUNTY, TX
09S5 May 35. June 3.9, A 15. 1903

LVil.

%■ *

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: 1. Robert H Bradford, if ha Is 
living;

3. If Robart H Bradford is deceased, 
thafollowlng

(a) Tha unknown legal represan 
tativas of the estate of Robert H 
Bradford, deceased, if any;

(b) Tha unkrxtwn living hairs and 
devisees undar tha Will of Robert H 
B radf ord, deceased,

(c) Tha uiknown legal represan 
tatives of tha estate of aach of tha 
dacaasad urknown hairs and devisees 
under tha Will of Robert H Bradford, 
dacaasad;

(d) Tha unkrxtwn living heirs arxt 
devisees undar tha Will of aach of tha 
dacaasad unknown hairs and devisees 
undar ttia Will of Robart H. Bradford, 
dactwsad;

(a) Tha urknown legal represan 
tativas of tha estate of aach of tha 
deceased unknown hairs and devisees 
undar the Will of aach of the dacaasad 
unknown hairs and devisees urxtar tha 
WlllofRobe-tH Bradford,deceased;

(f) Tha urkrxtwn living hairs arxl 
devisees urxtar the Will of aach of tha 
deceased urkrxtwn hairs artd davisaas 
undar the Will of aach of tha deceased 
unknown hairs and devisees undar tha 
Will of RobartH Bradford, dacaasad;

(g) Tha unknwvn legal represan 
tativas of the estates of aach of the 
deceased urknown heirs arxl davisaas 
undar tha Will of aach of tha deceased 
urkrxtwn hairs and davisaas undar tha 
Will of aach of tha dacaasad unknown 
hairs and davisaas undar the Will of 
R obart H. B radf ord, deceased ;

(Tha "hairs", as used In tha above 
party daslgnatiorts, shall have tha 
same dafliutlon as that given to It In 
Art. 3 of the Texas Probata Coda.) 
DEFENDANTS,GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filling a wrlttan answer to 
Plaintiffs' OrIgIrtsI Patiflon at or 
bafora lOilO AM . on tha first Morxiay 
after tha expiration of forty Iwo (43) 
days from tha data of tha Issuance of 
mis citatloa same being tha $ day of 
JuN, •* w  Betara WtOO AM ., 
before tha Honorable District Court of 
Glasscock Caanty, Taxes, Hath 
Judicial District, at the Courthouse of 
saMCounty mOardanCIfy, Texas.

Plaintiffs' Drlslnal F^tltlon was 
filed in saM Court on tka 13th day of 
May, 19S3, In mis Causa Na. 10B1 on tha 
docket of said Court and Stytad Dirk 
Parry at si vs. RdMrt H. Sradtord at 
al.

A brief statement ol the nature of 
mis suit Is at follewk tawH;

Plaintifft (xftia are Dirk Perry and 
Carla Parry Brooks) art aulng for a 
daclarstory judgmanf ttwt Plaintiffs 
are, at batwean Plaintifts and all of 
me Defendants, Mta Banters sf an 
undivided inttrast In Itia all royaltlas, 
gat royalties and royaltlas In 
casinghead gas and rayaltlat Hi other 
rnktaraM m, undar and that may be 
araducad from the foHewIng daacribsd 
land In Glasscock County, Texas, to 
wit;

Section 3 and tha SW-4 of tactlen 1, 
Block 35, T 'M , TAP Ry.Co. Survey, 
and judgment quiotmg tha title of 
Plaintiffs to such inlarast against all 
claims of all sf tha DsNndants' under 
ar arNHtg from ar growlnt out of the 
Will or any probated CadtcW to tha Will 
of R obart H. Hailatt, dacaasad.

If this citation Is net sorvad arllhin 
ninaty (SB) days after the data of Its 
Musnca, It shall be ralumad un- 
served.

Tha offlear axscutHig this process 
shall piowptty axacuta lha tamo 
according to law, and maka due return 
asthtlawdirocis.

ISSUBD and WVEN undar my Rand 
and tha taol of asM Court at oittca In 
Garden City, Tanas, an the tS day at 
M ay.ttS l 

A T tM T :

MUSIC AWARD WINNERS — Washington Elementary 
fifth graders who received recognition at an awards 
ceremony last week are: (back, left to right) Kenny 
Winchester, most improved boy; Carlton Clark, out-

K a n sa s C ity k ids  
play at b u sin e ss

KANSAS CITY, Mo(AP) — A unique program cofunded 
by Kansas City’s business community and school districts 
is teaching basic economics to 13,0(K) school children a 
year.

Fifth-graders from 22 Kansas City area school districts 
complete a month of classroom study before becoming 
capitalists for a day at Exchange City, a simulated town 
where the children act out adult roles ranging from disc 
jockey to bank president.

Wiciely praised by educators, the Kansas City program 
is v iew ^  Ity its corporate founders as an investment in 
America’s future.

“ The state of (xir national economy points up the need 
for consumers, producers and policy-makers who are 
economically literate,” said Bill Hall, president of the 
Hallmark Educational Foundation, which launched the 
program with a $100,000 grant.

Scientist see  
new  uses for 
sound w aves

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Scientists may one day be 
using sound waves to aid in drug manufacture, make new 
plastics, and detoxify poisonous pesticides, according to 
North Dakota State University researchers ^

They are using high-frequency sound waves — or 
ultrasonic waves — to greatly accelerate some ImpOj'tant 
chemical reactions that have applications in these areas

How ultrasound works is not completely understood, the 
researchers told a recent American Chemical Society 
meeting here, but they believe that when a solution is 
irradiated with ultrasonic waves, bubbles form and then 
collapse, creating extremely powerful shock waves that 
literally vibrate a surface clean.

When impurities are removed from the surfaces of solid 
chemical reagents, they can react more quickly and 
result in products that are more pure than would other 
wise be expected, the researchers explained

LBJ library reopened

Htrald photo by Htnry Pittman

standing boy: lleretha Hankins, outstanding girl; (front, 
left) Mark Settles, stage manager and Priscilla Torres, 
most improved girl.

By MARIANNE 
McQUIDDY 

Alamogordo Daily News 
ALAMOGORDO, N.M. (A P ) -  One 

minute, he’s a little bitty ant, asking a 
passing traveler to “ blow the dirt off my feet 
and then I won’t track up your tortilla.”

The next instant, he’s a big black beetle, 
and then he’s a mouse, or maybe a frog 
digging a hole with his “ little frog shovel.”  

The change between characters is in
stantaneous and total, and the audience sits 
transfixed waiting for the next move.

It’s all in a day’s work for Joe Hayes. 
Hayes, of Santa Fe, N.M., is one of a rare 

breed. He’s a professional storyteller, 
traveling the area sharing his repertoire of 
tales with people, and is one of only 200 who 
do it full time.

He was in Alamogordo recently as part of 
the annual “ Writers’ Connection” sponsored 
by the International ReadingAsscKiation of 
Otero County.

“ I’ve been telling stories for six years,” 
he said, “ and have been 1 
for the past two years.”

Hayes said he had alwasy been fascinated 
by stories, and had collected the sagas as a 
hobby“ I started fantasizing about doing it 
for a living, and, you know what, it worked!

“ I tell stories to children, adults, anyone 
who is interested.”

I making a living at it

He says he has no favorite story because 
he likes every one he tells. “ Any one I 
remember I like.”

Hayes says that many people like scary 
stories, and always ask him for those.

He explains that he has no set program. “ I 
vary what stories I tell you the type group. I

generally decide the second story I am going 
to do after I’ve started the first one.”

What makes a good storyteller?
You must communicate well with your 

audience, “ but it has to be real. You cannot 
put it on. You’ve got to believe and fell what 
you are doing.”

Also, a gcxxi storyteller is one who has the 
guts to know himself.

“ There’s got to be a strong child living 
inside of you — someone whose not afraid to 
wonder and react to the tale You need to 
ha ve a good sense of humor ’ ’

Hayes generally will pick a story that 
everyone in the audience can understand 
and relate to.

“ You want to make sure it doesn’t go over 
the head of the little ones. They cannot get 
the more subtle humor,” he said

At the performance here, he started with 
the Spanish saga of a young shepherd who 
goes to Madrid to see the king’s daughter 
dance and to guess what the skin of the 
tambourine is.

Everybody’s 
truckin’ to...

BRYSON’S TEXAS DISCOUNT TV & APPLIANCES

UNEIM/milYClEmiCE
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\ V h l T l l > O o l  H O M E  A P P L I A N C E S
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2 HOUR SALE 6:00 TO 8:00 P.M 
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

AUS'TIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The $2.3 million renovation 
at the Lyndon B. Johnson 
Library will mean a “ richer 
educational experience for 
the busloa(is of children who 
come here, ” says Lady Bird 
Johnson.

The refurbished library at 
the University of Texas 
reopens Saturday and will 
include new displays on 
Vietnam, the Great ^c ie ty  
and other facets of the 
Johnson era.

Harry Middleton, museum 
director, said declassified 
documents will show visitors 
the “ anguish and agony ” 
faced by LBJ as he tried to 
sort out conflicting advice on 
the war.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Great Society exhibit 
includes information about 
programs currently being 
dismantled

“Some of the things didn't 
work out as well as we hoped 
they would

PUBLIC NOTICE

BCA
Buck 5 TV

12

SIZE 
16 INCH 16 INCH 12 INCH 9 INCH 12 INCH 5 INCH

NO EXCEPTIONS PLEASE

fj^BLACK & WHITE TV VALUES

SAVE MANY 
DOLLARS ON THESE 
RIDICULOUS PRICES

1 ONLY
tv* /1',*H

l i i U
REGULAR
179.95
189.95
179.95
189.95
139.95
179.95

SALE SAVINGS
90. 89.95
90. 99.95
70. 109.95
90. 99.95
50. 89.95

130. 49.95

VERY
LIMITED

QUANTITY

n c if

LEGAL NOTICE
A PUBLIC TESTING ON THE 
BALLOT TABULATOR AND
p r (x : r a m  w il l  be h e l d  in  t h e
HOWARD COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 
COLLECTOR OFFICE COMPUTER 
ROOM ON FRIDAY. JUNE 4, 1933 at 
3:00PM.

SIGNED 
M H Boatlar
Democratic Party Ch*lrm.n 
H otva rd C (XJ nty, Texai 
0M3Jutie3, 1953

LEGAL NOTICE I
The Big Spring Ind.p.ndent School I 
District will r«9iv9 5Mlad bids in th. I 
otilce of the Businwi Manager, 705 | 
nth Place, Big Spring, Texas 79730, . 
until to 00 a m , Wednesday, June 33, I 
19*3, on the tollowing equipment, I 
supplies and services I

I Gasoline, diesel fuel, arxl motor I 
oils I

3 Electric Typewriters (twelve) I
3 Acoustical panels I
4 Student locKers, P E LocKers, |

arxJberKhes -
5 Chalkboards and Bulletin Boards I
6. Classroom arxl Cateteria Furn l

itwra I
7. Water Pump Motors — Senior |

HighMechanlcal System .
B Retinish Goliad Gym and Senlorl 

High Stage Floors I
Specif lea tlor» and bid forms may ba| 
obtained from the olllce 0*
Business Manager.
These specilications will 
categorUed In the groups described I 
this notice and bids may be submitte _ 
lor all or any portion o* theia 
categories. I
The Big Spring Independent Scnooll 
District reserves the right to accept ori 
reject any or all bids, to waive InB 
lormalitles, and award the bids In the.
best Interests ol the School District. ■ 

0954 June 3 5, 9, 1913 ■

(s:

RCA SelectaiVision
VCR PLAY-RECORD REG. 1099*’ 
VCR PLAY-RECORD REG. 1499”  
COLOR CAMERA REG. 1050”

25” COLOR 
SWIVEL 
BASE 
XL100 

CONSOLE

REG. 699*’

NOW 4 9 8 . wcT
VIDEO PLAYERS AND 
RECORDERS -  CAMERAS

SALE 700. 
SALE 800. 
SALE 600.

HOMART DISPOSERS
QUASAR 25” COLOR CONSOLES T.V.’S REG. 799”  NOW 599. WCT 

REG. 99”  NOW 60. I KITCHENAID DISPOSERS REG. 149”  NOW 80.
FIBERGLAS-AIREZE COOLER (THE ROUND ONE) REG. 529*' NOW 438.

th«l

c . -----------

COMING JUNE 6 •
GIBSONS A*

B A A A A A A A A B N A  A n n

Whirlpool

No-frost

Refriqerator

REG.
1649”

SALE
1 1 8 8 .

WITH
TRADE

24.9 CU. FT. ALMOND 
ICE AND WATER IN 
DOOR.

WhLYl

M icrow ave
O ven

REG.
34 9 "

With Auto
matic MEAL- 
TIMER

SALE
248.

ASSORTED APPLIANCES I
REG. SALE I

30” GAS RANGE 479” 398. WT. I
30” ELECTRIC RANGE 419” 348. WT. ■
36” GAS RANGE 569” 478. WT. 1
30” GAS RANGE 399” 328. WT. ■
15 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FZR 499” 398. WT. 1
15 CU. FT. CHEST FZR. 469” 388. WT. ■
19 CU. FT. SIDE X SIDE REF. 899” 758. WT. ■
BUILT-IN SELF CLEANING OVEN 749” 499. Z
COMPACTORS 399” 278. 1

ALL SANSUIC0MP0NEN1
STEREOS GREATLY REDUCED. -1

SORRY WE CANNOT OFFER FREE DELIVERY ON THESE SALE PRICES. ITEMS CANNOT BE HELD 
AFTER PURCHASE MORE THAN 24 HOURS. MANY ONE OF A KIND AND SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. NO 
LAYAWAYS PLEASE. CASH ONLY. NO CHARGE.

OLAtlCOCK COUNTY, TX .iSpMBV UJum
o#

For Cheaper Cooling
Can 263-2980 McGraw-Edisonl

'r^ sons

240A t apMd wM«w 
4000 CaaNn

8800 CMim 
M s  88x41

Dtwn sr SUt Draft

199.95
330.00

425.00 
$1.49

#rTerms Avoikible'

J o h n s o n  S i io a t  M e ta l
13088MIM

TV AND APPLIANCES
1709 GREGG -  BIG SPRING

OPEN 9-6 
^ I C I

OPEN TILL 8:00 THURSDAY NIGHTS 26SD201 
AFTER THE SALE ” A MAHER OF FAH "

DELIVERY 

witMn 50 mi
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Save
ANCIENT ANGKOR WAT — In the jungle of nor
thwestern Cambodia, the ancient ruins of Angkor have sat 
untouched and deteriorating since 1972, silent testimony 
to the plight of the nation they symbolize. The awesome

Associated Press photo

temple city has fallen prey to the unchecked forces of 
nature — winds, rain, encroaching jungle and corrosive 
dung from resident bats — and a series of continuing 
wars.

50%
on Samsonite:

U.N. save
ruins in Cambodia

By BETSY KENEDY 
Associated Press Writer 

NEW YORK (AP ) — In the jungle of 
northwestern Cambodia the ancient 
ruins of the awesome temple city of 
Angkor have sat abandoned and 
deteriorating since 1972, silent 
testimony to the plight of the nation 
they symbolize.

Since a French archaeological 
expc'rt and his staff of 800 restorers 
were chased from the Southeast Asian 
country by war 10 years ago, the 
temples have fallen prey to the un
checked forces of nature — wind, rain, 
crt*epmg jungle and corrosive dung 
from resident bats — and a series of 
continuing wars.

Now, the United Nations has 
1.lunched an effort to resume 
estoration of Angkor, the capital of a 

dozen Khmer kings built between the 
9th and 13th centuries It hopes to do 
so by skirting Cambodia’s com 
plicated political situation with a 
proposal to neutralize the area where 
the ruins are located.

The chances of the proposal being 
approved by both the warring Viet- 
n»mes4i|«ck«<l governm «ni in 
I’honm Penh and the ousted com 
munist Khmer Rouge appear, for 
now , to be as remote as the jungle that 
i.s slow ly choking Angkor 

A 40 square-mile complex with 72 
major monuments, it includes the 
w orld's largest — and one of its most 
beautiful — religious buildings, the 
temple of Angkor Wat 

Once the capital of the ancient 
Khmer empire, the brick and stone 
Angkor monuments are renowned not 
only for their breathtaking con
figuration and design, but for what 
they have told historians about the 
brilliance and power of that empire 

The effort to restore them was 
mounted jointly by the National

Geographic Society — which sent a 
three-man team to Cambodia in 
October — and the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization.

In an attempt to win international 
support for its proposal, UNESCO 
sponsored, and National Geographic 
produced, a picture and slide exhibit 
which was displayed in April at the 
United Nations.

Juxtaposing photographs taken by 
National Geographic editor Wilbur 
Garrett first in 1968 and again in 
October, the deterioration is evident. 
But Garrett expresses relief that most 
of the site is intact, and says it could 
be saved with proper action

The current Vietnamese-installed 
government in Phnom Penh, capital 
of the country now called Kampuchea, 
has indicate it would welcome a 
restoration team.

But Its leader, Heng Samrin, cannot 
formally invite UNESCO, because the 
United Nations does not recognize the 
government, and UNESCO can do
nothing that would appear to indicate 
acceptance of the regime, according
U> U N E S C O 's  M— k. V <#ll L V, ^
Doudou Diene Tlie Kjpmer Rouge protected the

neutralized zone," but only on con
dition that Vietnamt>se troups with
draw from th«' country first, Thiounn 
Prasith, the U N ambassador of 
Democratic Kampuchea, said in a 
recent interview

Equating Angkor with the "national 
heritage of Kampuchea,' Prasith 
accuses the Vietnamese of using the 
rt'storation issue to gam creditiility 
for its regime

He says Angkor will have to wait 
"until (there is) a political solution"

"W e’re frusiiated by the system, " 
said Josepli Mehan. a spokesman for 
UNEStXVs New York office The 
Geneva-hasc“d organization has been 
sponsoring Angkor's restoration since 
1967

The April photo exhitnl in the 
(Jeneral Assembly building was the 
subject of ”a very delicate bit of 
negotiating" by I ’NESCO leaders. 
Mehan said

Members ol the Kampuchean 
mission agreed to the exhibit only 
after thc'y excised all photos that 
showfd Vietnamese soldiers who 
currently control the region of

i*. '-17

Sentry* group
Sleek molded Absolite" shell for light
weight strength Larger pieces have wheels 
to gel you moving Blue or burgundy for 
women. Brown for men

Orig Sale
Beauty case............................. $ 75 37.50
24" pullman............................. $105 52.50
26 ■ Cartwheel’ ...................... $135 67.50
29' Cartwheel" ........................$160 80.00
Shoulder tote ..........................$ 55 27.50
24" companion........................$105 52.50
3-suiter Cartwheel"' ............... $140 70.00
Garment b a g ........................... $ 85 42.50

Concord’ collection
Tough, molded construction, recessed locks, 
and wheels on the larger pieces to speed you 
through airports and terminals Blue or terra 
cotta for women, dark bark for men

Orig
Beauty case...........................  42 50
Overnighter.............................55 00
24" pullman.................  . .65 00
26" pullman 
29' Cartwheel 
Shoulder tote . . . .  
24 " companion . . . 
3-suiter Cartwheel ’

80 00 
95 00 
40 00 

.65 00 

.85 00

Sale
21.25
27.50
32.50 
40 00
47.50 
20.00
32.50
42.50

The Khmer Rouge, who have been 
accused of killing an estimated 2 
million Cambodians during their 
reign under Pol Pot from 1975 to 1979, 
are rwognized by the United Nation , 
but do not control the country 

Installed in border areas of Kam 
puchea, they and a separate group of 
non-communist resisters continue to 
fight the Vietnamese.

Bound by its own rules, UNESCO 
hopes to get around the obstacles by 
having both sides agree to the neutral 
zone The United Nations could then 
allow dispatch of a UNESCO- 
sfwnsored restoration team.

"We agree with the idea of a

reign, but 
monuments 
and thieves 
marred and

ciimpMM* during their 
fighting has U‘ft the 
bullet scarred Vandals 
hiive beheaded statues 
taken others

All part ies agree the temple r ity has 
suffered far less than the nation it 
represents

V XF?enney 
and Unit^  
Airlines 
air travel 
bonus.

Bernard Groslier, former curator of 
the Angkor Conservancy and perhaps 
the world’s loremost authority on 
Angkor, told National Geographic, 
"The most important thing is to s.ive 

the pt'ople E'or the time being, the 
monuments can w a it "  he told 
National Geographic

UniTEO AIRLIHES

• A  $25 A ir Travel C e rt if ica te  w ill be 
g iven  lo r  every $50 worth of luggage  
p eg fh a ted . ^

• Wiur U n ited  A ir lin e s  travel c e r t ilic a le  
wtff b e  redeem ed at any  au tho r ized  travel 
a g e rK y  o r U n ited  A ir lin e s  ticke t location , 
for a $25 d is co u n t tow ard pu rch ase  o i 
one  adu lt, ro u nd -tr ip  ticket on any 
re g u la r ly  s ch edu le d  U n ited  A ir lin e s  high! 
be tw een  po in ts  in the U n ited  S la te s 
in c lu d in g  H aw a ii

• Your $25 d is co u n t m ay be app lied  
toward any U n ited -p u b lish e d  adu lt fare 
( in c lu d in g  Supe r Saver) (or w h ich  you  or 
yOur des igna ted  trave ler qu a lity  O n ly  one 
c e r t ilic a te  m ay be app lied  per ticket
• Your ce rt if ica te  m ust be p resen ted  at the 
t im e  o f ticket pu rch ase

• Travel may begin any time on or alter 
May 27, 1982, and must be completed 
before midnight, December 15. 1962
• Your ce rt if ica te  m ay be used  by any 
adu lt trave ler you de s igna te  w nen you 
p ick  up thje ce rt if ica te  The ce rt if ic a te s  
are not tran sfe rab le  or le p la ce ah ie . i( lost
• A ll federal, state and lo ca l taxes are the 
re spo n s ib ility  o l the ce rt if ica te  re c ip ien t
• C e rt if ica te s  m ust be re tu rned to 
JC P e n n e y  d luggage  is re lu m ed  to 
JC P e n n e y  lo r cash  or c red it
• P le a se  see ce rt if ica te  for de ta ils  of term s 
and  cond it io n s

C o n g re s s  n e a r in g  a p p ro v a l
o f E n d a n g e re d  S p e c ie s  A c t

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Endangered Species Act, subject of 
bdter debate in past years, is moving 
toward renewal by Congress this year 
with few changes and little con
troversy

While environmentalists had 
predicted major battles over industry 
attempts to weaken the law, com
mittees in both the House and the 
Senate have approved three-year 
extensions for the law without major 
changes The legislation could be 
acted upon by the two chambers by 
the end of June.

'We are a little surprised that the 
bills are as good as they are," said 
Michael J Bean, an attorney for the 
Environmental Defense Fund “ Some 
of the major industry groups had 
proposed major weakening amend
ments. but those are not reflected in 
either the House or the Senate b ill"

Bean said environmentalists are 
“ relatively optim istic" of final

passage with no major changes in the 
law, which now is scheduled to expire 
Sept 30

The act’s quiet slide through 
Congress contrasts to its last ap
pearance on Capitol Hill, which came 
in the wake of the Tellico Dam fiasco 
In that dispute, a multimillion-dollar 
ditm project in Tennessee was stopped 
cold by the presence of a tiny but 
endangered fish called the snail 
darter

The law at that time forbad federal 
agencies from taking actions that 
might destroy the habitat of a 
creature on the endangered species 
list

The debacle resulted in Congress’ 
decision in 1978 to create a special 
panel to review projects and allow the 
extinction of a species if the cost of 
preserving it is too high. But it also 
required federal agencies to work 
more closely with biologists to 
prevent threats to endangered

species
Against that background, industry 

lobbyists said early this year they 
wanted to narrow the types of species 
that would be eligible for protection 
and the degree of that protection 
E^nvironmentalisLs predicted a major 
battle over the act's renewal

But the administration was largely 
silent In thi‘ debate, with the Interior 
and Commerce departments openly 
disagreeing over how the law should 
be changed

And the industry amendments 
found littlesupport in either the House 
Merchant Marine Committee or the 
Senate Environment Committee, with 
committee aides saying industry 
lobbyists were unable to come up with 
examples of any major problems 
ca used by the law in its current form.

The panels instead opted for 
relatively minor streamlining 
changes in the law while preserving 
its basic framework.

Church congregatian
patrals for arsanists L E C T

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — Four arson fires at 
churches in the past month have prompted congregations 
to set up night patrote to protect their buildings, officials 
say.

The latest fire, Sunday morning at the Unitarian Church 
of Harriaburg, was extinguished before it did extensive 
damage. Flrea at the Holy Name of Jesus Church and at 
Epiphany Lutharan Church did about $1S0,(X)0 damage 
each

l?A3=mMDA

Save
50%
on American 
Tourister.'

“Molded” hardside
Rugged molded plastic construction. Larger 
sizes have wheels and metal T-bars for easy 
mobility. In chinohllla or ranch hide.

Orig. Sale
T o te ......................................  66.00 33.00
21" pullman.......................... 06.50 43.25
24" pullman..........................  110.00 55.00
27" pullman.......................... 147.00 73.50
Car bag................................. 79.75 3t .M
Attache................................. 70.75 30.55
3-suiter..................................  143.00 71.50

“Vinyl” softside.
Flexible, lightweight vinyl with steel frames 
for strength. Larger pieces have smooth
rolling wheals. Choose blue or palimino.

Orig. Sals
Tote b a g .................................. $ 48 $24
Carry-on bag................... , . . . . $  70 $35
26" pullman with w heels......... $100 $50
20" pullman with w heels......... $110 $56
Car bag..................................... $ 50 $25
Not an groups shown. Dost nol Includs sntlrs sloeE 
IntormorMsto msrkdowns msy hsvs bssn lalwn. 
Pereantsgs off rtprssonit savings on original pricos.

OOMma JUNE 6
101

MILTON L  KIRBY
countT judge

H s r

J C P e n n e y
f

srsM. J c rwiiwr oemswnt. i"*

Charge H at JC Pannaya In Big Spring 
MtaN, 1706 East Moray Or. Open Mon. 
thru tot 10 A.M.4 PJ«. Phone 267-3811
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seme datMt 
Art. lottlwT 
DEPENDAN 
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Editor joins 
commission

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Gov. Bill Clements on 
Tuesday distributed 1299,9W 
in grants to the state’s 24 
regional councils of 
governments.

Clements said the money, 
approved by the 1981 
L^islature, would be used to 
support management im
provement for iocai 
governments and regional 
councils.

PUBLIC NOTICE
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PUBLIC NOTICF

■ irfv E xp e rt s to ry te lle r  
sp e llb in d s au d ien ce

0
/

ICATION 
ord. If h* I*

CITATION BY PU l 
TO: 1. Robvrt H. Brd 
living;

2. If RobtrtH. Bradford itdacaaud, 
ttit fol lowing:

(a) Tha unknown lagal reprotan- 
fafivot of mt aatata of Robart H. 
Bradford, dacaaaad, tt any;

(b) Tha unknown living hain and 
davitaaa undor ttia Will of Robart H. 
Bradford,dacaaaad;

(c) Tha unknown lagal rapraMn- 
latlvat of ma aitata of aach of ttw 
dacaaiad unknown hair* and davlMOS 
undar the Will of Robart H. Bradford, 
dacaaiad;

(d) Tha unknown living hain and 
davNaas undar tha Will of aach of tha 
dacaaiad unknown hain and daviiaat 
undar tha Will of Robart H. Bradford, 
dacaaiad;

(a) Tha urknown lagal rapraian- 
lativai of tha aitata of aach of tha 
dacaaiad unknown hain and daviiaai 
undar tha Will of aach of tha dacaaiad 
unknown hain and daviiaai undar tha 
Will of RobartH. Bradford, dacaaiad;

If) Tha unknown living hain and 
daviiaai undar tha Will of aach of tha 
dacaaiad unknown hain and daviiaai 
undar tha Will of aach of tha dacaaiad 
unknown hain and daviiaai undar tha 
Will of R obart H. B radf ord, dacaaiad ;

(g) Tha unknown lagal rapraian 
tatlvai of tha aitatai of aach of tha 
dacaaiad unknown twin and daviiaai 
undar tha Will of aach of the dacaaiad 
unkndwn hain and daviiaai undar tha 
Will of aach of the dacaaiad unknown 
hain and daviiaai under tha Will of 
RobartH. Bradford,dacaaiad;

(The "hain", a i uMd in tha above 
party daiignationi, ihall have tha 
lama definition ai that given to It In 
Art. }o f  tha Taxai Probate Coda.) 
DEFENDANTS,GREETING:

You are hereby cofnntanded to 
appear by filling a written amwer to 
Plaintlffi' Original Patition at or 
before 10:00 A/A. on tha tin t Monday 
after tha expiration of forty two (42) 
dayi froth tha data of tha iiiuanca of 
thM citation, lama being tha 5 day of 
July, lat2, at or before 10:00 A.M , 
before tha Honorable Dlltrict Court of 
G laiicock County, Taxai, litth  
Judicial DBtrict, at tha Courthouie of 
laidCounty inGardanCity, Taxai.

Plaintlffi' Original Petition wai 
filed in laid Court on the 12th day of 
May, 1M2, In thliCauia No. 1000 on tha 
docket of laid Court and itylod AHrad 
E. Parry at ai vi. Robart H Bradford 
atal.

A braif itatamant of tha nature of 
th iliu ltiiaifollow i, tO’Wit:

Plaintlffi (who are AMrad E. Parry 
and Gaalana Parry, are wing for a 
declaratory judgment that Plaintlffi 
are, a i between Plaintlffi and all of 
tha Defandanti. tha owners of an 
unidvidad inlarait In tha oil royaltiai, 
gal royaltiai and royaltiai In 
caiinghaad gai and royaltiai In other 
mlnerali In, under and that may be 
produced from tha following daicribad 
land in Glaiicock County, Taxai, to 
wit:

NW 4 Section 1. Block IS, T 2 S, TAP 
Ry.Co Survey,
and ludgment quieting tha title of 
Plaintlffi to wch intarait agalmt all 
claimi of all of tha Defandanti urtdar 
or arliing from or growing out of tha 
Will or any probatedCodlcll to tha Will 
of RobartH. Hailatt, dacaaiad.

If thii citation li not lerved within 
niitaty (10) dayi after tha data of iti 
Ntbanca, It shall be raturnad un 
served.

■fha officer executing this procais 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as tha law directs

ISSUED and GIVEN un<i»r my hand 
and tha seal of said Court at office in 
Garden City, Texas, on the II  day of 
May, m2.

ATTEST
MARYLOUOVERTON 
DISTRICT CLERIC OF 

GLASSCOCK COUNTY, TX
01S5 May 21, June 2.1. 1 U, m2

m *

' i .  .

Herald photo by Henry Pittman

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO 1 Robert H Bradford, If ha Is 
living;

2. If RobartH Bradford is dacaaiad, 
thafoUowing

(a) Tha urknwvn legal rapraian 
tativea of tha estate of Robart H 
Bradford, dacaaiad. If any;

(b) Tha unknown living hairs and 
(Saviiaai undar tha Will of Robart H. 
Bradford,dacaaiad,

(c) The uiknown legal rapraian 
lativas of tha estate of aach of tha 
dacaaiad unknown twin and daviiaai 
undar tha Will of Robert H Bradford,

(d) Tha unknown living hain and 
daviiaai under tha Will of aach of tha 
dacaaiad unknown hein and daviieei 
under ttia Will of Robert H. Bradford, 
dacoaied;

(a) Tha urknown legal rapraian 
tativas of tha estate of aach of tha 
deceased unknown twin and (JavNaai 
under tha Will of each o< the dacaaiad 
uiknown rain and davNeai undar tha 
WIHof Reba-tH Bradford, dacaaaad;

(f) Tha uiknown living hain and 
davNaoi under tha Will of aach of tha 
deceased urknown twin and devNaei 
under the Will of each of the deceased 
unknown hain and daviiaai under tha 
Will of RobartH Bradford, dacaawd;

(g) Tha unknown legal npraian 
tativea of the aitatai of each of tha 
dacaaiad uiknown hein and (tevlieai 
under the Will of each of the deceased 
urknown hain and davissas undar the 
Will of aach ol tha decaaiad unknown 
twin and daviieas undar tha Will of 
Robart H. Bradford, deceased;

(Tha "hain", as used In the above 
party designations, shall have tha 
same definition as that given to It In 
Art, I  of tha Texas Probata Code.) 
DEFENDANTS, GREETING.

You a n  hereby commanded to 
appear by filling a written answer to 
PlaintHH' Original Petition at or 
befon I tm  AM . on the tin t Monday 
after the expiration of forty two (42) 
days from tha data of the Nsuance of 
this cllatloa same being the S day of 
July, WB*. •* w  h»*«Te l*:0B AM ., 
before the Monerable OMtrIct Court of 
Glaiscacfc Ceenty. Texas, lU th  
Judicial District, at the Courthouse of 
saMCounty InOardanCity, Taxes.

Plaintiffs' OrlplnBl ^etltton was 
(Had In said Court on tha 12lh day of 
May, m2. In thM Cause No. KOI an the 
docket of m M Court and Stylad Dirk 
Perry at al vi. Robart M. Bradlord at 
al.

A brief itatamant of tha nature of 
thM suit Mat follaws, tawtt;

Plaintiffs (Who are Dirk Rerry and 
Carla Parry Brooks) are suing for a 
declaratory ludgmanf that Plaintiffs 
are, at bstwean Platnllfta and all of 
the Defandanls. tha oadiars of an 
undivided mtaresf In the all royalties, 
pas royalties and rayaltlas In 
easlnghaad gas and raRblflas In other 
mlnersM In, undar and lhat may be
produced from the foUawMB dascribed
Mnd In GMsacock County, Janas, to

’^Section 2and tha IW-e of Baetlan I, 
B lock 3S. T >S, TUP Ry. Co. Survey, 
and ludgment guiatinB Rta title of 
PMlntdts ta aich miaraat against all 
cldima al all al lha DafBndants under 
or arMbig tram ar growing auf af tha 
(EMI or any probated CadlclHe lha Will 
af R abort H. Haitatt, dacaaaad.

If thM citation M not aarvod wltltm 
ninaty (IB) days after tha date at its 
Msaann It shall ba raturnad un-

MUSIC AWARD WINNERS — Washington Elementary 
fifth graders who received recogniticm at an awards 
ceremony last week are: (back, left to right) Kenny 
Winchester, most improved boy; Carlton Clark, out-

K a n sa s City kids  
play at b u sin ess

KANSAS CITY, Mo(AP) — A uni(]ueprogram cofunded 
by Kansas City’s business community and school districts 
is teaching basic economics to 13,000 school children a 
year.

Fifth-graders from 22 Kansas City area school districts 
complete a month of classroom study before becoming 
capitalists for a day at Exchange City, a simulated town 
where the children act out adult roles ranging from disc 
jockey to bank president.

Wi(iely prais^ by educators, the Kansas City program 
is v iew ^  by its corporate founders as an investment in 
America’s future

‘The state of our national economy points up the need 
for consumers, producers and policy-makers who are 
economically literate,” said Bill Hall, president of the 
Hallmark Educational Foundation, which launched the 
program with a $1(X),0(X) grant.

Scientist see  
new  uses for 
sound w aves

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Scientists may one day be 
using sound waves to aid in drug manufacture, make new 
plastics, and detoxify poisonous pesticides, according to 
North Dakota State University researchers. ^

They are using’ high-frequency sound waves — ̂ br 
ultrasonic waves — to greatly accelerate some Im ^ tan t 
chemical reactions that have applications in these areas.

How ultrasound works is not completely understood, the 
researchers told a recent American Chemical Society 
meeting here, but they believe that when a solution is 
irradiated with ultrasonic waves, bubbles form and then 
collapse, creating extremely powerful shock waves that 
literally vibrate a surface clean.

When impurities are removed from the surfaces of solid 
chemical reagents, they can react more quickly and 
result in products that are more pure than would other 
wise be expected, the researchers explained

LBJ library reopened

standing boy; lleretha Hankins, outstanding girl; (front, 
left) Mark -Settles, stage manager and Priscilla Torres, 
most improved girl.

By MARIANNE 
McQUIDDY 

Alamogordo Daily News 
ALAMOGORDO, N.M. (A P ) — One 

minute, he’s a little bitty ant, asking a 
passing traveler to “ blow the dirt off my feet 
and then I won’t track up your tortilla .”

The next instant, he’s a big black beetle, 
and then he’s a mouse, or maybe a frog 
digging a hole with his “ little frog shovel.” 

The change between characters is in
stantaneous and total, and the audience sits 
transfixed waiting for the next move.

It’s all in a day’s work for Joe Hayes. 
Hayes, of Santa Fe, N.M., is one of a rare 

breed. He’s a professional storyteller, 
traveling the area sharing his repertoire of 
tales with people, and is one of only 200 who 
do it full time.

He was in Alamogordo recently as part of 
the annual “ Writers’ Connection” sponsored 
by the International ReadingAssociation of 
Otero County.

“ I’ve been telling stories for six years,” 
he said, “ and have been making a living at it 
for the past two years.”

Hayes said he had alwasy been fascinated 
by stories, and had collected the sagas as a 
hobby“ I started fantasizing about doing it 
for a living, and, you know what, it worked!

“ I tell stories to children, adults, anyone 
who is interested.”

He says he has no favorite story because 
he likes every one he tells. “ Any one I 
remember I like.”

Hayes says that many people like scary 
stories, and always ask him for those.

He explains that he has no set program. “ I 
vary what stories 1 tell you the type group. I

generally decide the second story I am going 
to do after I’ve started the first one.”

What makes a good storyteller?
You must communicate well with your 

audience, “ but it has to be real. You cannot 
put it on. You've got to believe and fell what 
you are doing.”

Also, a good storyteller is one who has the 
guts to know himself.

“ There’s got to be a strong child living 
inside of you — someone whose not afraid to 
wonder and react to the tale. You need to 
ha ve a good sense of humor. ’ ’

Hayes generally will pick a story that 
everyone in the audience can understand 
and relate to.

“ You want to make sure it doesn’t go over 
the head of the little ones. They cannot get 
the more subtle humor,”  he said.

At the performance here, he started with 
the Spanish saga of a young shepherd who 
goes to Madrid to see the king’s daughter 
dance and to guess what the skin of the 
tambourine is.

Everybody’s 
truckin’ to...

BRYSON’S TEXAS DISCOUNT TV & APPLIANCES

U N E mBmUY ClEXHmE
LITTON

W h i r l D O O l  H O M E  a p p l i a n c e s

r c a  t v  m

I l l l l l l TTl

SEE THESE EXCITINg W S ^ ^ B L A C K  & WHITE IV  VALUES

9 ^

RCA
Bl*ch & Whii« TV

12  ̂ Ty

SAVE MANY 
DOLLARS ON THESE 
RIDICULOUS PRICES

1 ONLY
l)*1 ;('Jh I

t '- f t t - l l

‘ E R

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) -  
The $2.3 million renovation 
at the Lyndon B. Johnson 
Library will mean a “ richer 
educational experience for 
the busloads of children who 
come here, ” says Lady Bird 
Johnson.

The refurbished library at 
the University of Texas 
reopens Saturday and will 
include new displays on 
Vietnam, the Great ^c ie ty  
and other facets of the 
Johnson era.

Harry Middleton, museum 
director, said declassified 
documents will show visitors 
the “ anguish and agony” 
faced by L£J as he tried to 
sort out conflicting advice on 
the war.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LE<iAL NOTICE

A PUBLIC TESTING ON THE 
BALLOT TABULATOR AND 
PRCXxRAM WILL BE HELD IN THE 
HOWARD COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 
COLLECTOR OFFICE COMPUTER 
ROOM ON FRIDAY. JUNE 4. 1M2 at 
2 (JOPM

SIGNED:
M H Boatler
Democratic Party Chairman 
HowarOCiwnty. T.xa*
9M3 Jun. 2, IM2

The Great S(K'iety exhibit 
includes information about 
programs currently being 
dismantled

“ Some of the things didn’t 
work out as well as we hoped 
they would

PUBLIC NOTICE

SIZE REGULAR SALE SAVINGS
16 INCH 179.95 90. 89.95
16 INCH 189.95 90. 99.95
12 INCH 179.95 70. 109.95
9 INCH 189.95 90. 99.95

12 INCH 139.95 50. 89.95
5 INCH 179.95 130. 49.95

a

VERY
LIMITED

QUANTITY

25” COLOR 
SWIVEL 
BASE 
XL100 

CONSOLE

tV C il

LEGAL NOTICE
Ti). Big Spring Indepandant School 
Diilrlcl will r«:.lv *  Main) bid. In th. 
otllc* cH the Bu.lneM Manager, 70S 
nth Place, Big Sprirx), Texas 7»72<), 
until 10 00 a m., Wednesday, June 23, 
I9t2, on the following equipment, 
supplies and services

1 Gasoline, diesel tuel, and motor 
oils

2 E lectric Typewriters (twelve)
3 Acoustical panels
4 Student locKers, P E Lockers, 

and benches
5 Chalkboards and Bulletin Boards 
a. Classroom and Cafeteria Furn

Iture
7, Water Pump Motors — Senior 

H Igh Mechanical System 
t. Retinish Goliad Gym and Senior 

High Stage Floors
SpecKIcatlorM and bid form  may be 
obtained from the office of the 
Business Manager.
These specifications will 
calegorlied in the groups described 
this notice and bicts may be submltti 
(or all or any portion of thesi 
categories
The Big Spring Independent Schoo 
District resarves the right to accept or| 
reject any or all bids, to waive In 
(ormalllles, and award the bids In II 
best Interests of the School District 

oaw juneJie, m2

RCA SelectalVision
VCR PLAY-RECORD REG. 1099*> 
VCR PLAY-RECORD REG. 1499*’ 
COLOR CAMERA REG. 1050**

NOW
R E G :6 9 9 ”

498- WCT.

VIDEO PLAYERS AND 
RECORDERS -  CAMERAS

SALE 700. 
SALE 800. 
SALE 600.

QUASAR 25” COLOR CONSOLES T.V.’S REG. 799** NOW 599. WCT
HOMART DISPOSERS REG. 99'* NOW 60. 1 KITCHENAID DISPOSERS REG. 149** NOW 80. S

If ib e r g l a s -a ir e z e  co o ler (THE ROUND ONE) REG. 529*' NOW 438. |
W h ir lp o o l

N o - f r o s t

R e f r ig e r a t o r

€ • --------------
l?A3 °m aD A :

COMING JUNE 6 !
CIBSONS

WITH
TRADE

24.9 CU. R .  ALMOND 
ICE AND WATER IN
w m _____________________

M icrow ave
O ven

o
REG.
349”

with A u to 
m a tic  M E A L - 
T IM E R

SALE

248.

ASSORTED APPLIANCES
30” GAS RANGE

REG.
479*“

30” ELECTRIC RANGE 419**
36” GAS RANGE 569*’
30” GAS RANGE 399*’
15 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FZR 499*’
15 CU. FT. CHEST FZR. 469*’
19 CU. FT. SIDE X SIDE REF. 899”
BUILT-IN SELF CLEANING OVEN 749”
COMPACTORS 399”

SALE 
398. WT. 
348. WT. 
478. WT. 
328. WT. 
398. WT. 
388. WT. 
758. WT. 
499.
278.

ALL SANSUI COMPONENT 
STEREOS GREATLY REDUCED.

Tha aNMor axacutlng IBM procata 
tiMH Bfoimwy •weuSa iha »Bma
•ccorwiiB to Miwatid nxMia *iB rMim 
attht MWdlrgctt.

(M U .D  BfiBMVCN Mtitor my ton*
and lha MBi of tBM Cmirt at gfNca M 
OarBan CNv. TaMaa. an ma W Bay af 
May.WBt 

A T tU T :

For Cheaper Cooling
Call 263-2980 McGraw-Edison

SORRY WE CANNOT OFFER FREE DELIVERY ON THESE SALE PRICES. ITEMS CANNOT BE HELD 
AFTER PURCHASE MORE THAN 24 HOURS. MANY ONE OF A KIND AND SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE NO 
LAYAWAYS PLEASE. CASH ONLY. NO CHARGE.

rysons

t40Atl 
4500CMlirt

WMvwt, Dawn $r SMa Draft 
tSOOCaalars \
P a iaM i4 t

Johnson Shoot Motal
ISOlEaaiM

199.95
330.00

435.00 
$1.49

'Terms Avoiloble TV AND APPLIANCES
1709 GREOfl -  Bn SPRM6

OPiN 9-6 OPEN TILL 8:00 THURSDAY NHHTS 
AFTIR THI SALE "A MAHER OF

26S0201 
E A a "

wtthlB 50 arilM
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Wednesday thru Saturday Sale

THE SAVING PLACE

OPEN
DAILY
9-9

Closed
Sunday

B l a c k s ,

D e c k e r ,

1S.M

117»*
22” Rotary Mower
•  Briggs and Stratton * engine
•  Wheal height adjustment
• Side discharge; 3 .HP
KM 2000

- A .

SMS

15.88
I  a  D* f-ln. Beetric Orost Trimmer
Peftoct for reachirrg hord-fo-trim 
areas Manual-feed trimmer is dou 
b»e Insulated for added protection 
Uses .050 nylon line Save now

cow MANURE 

0 0
FOR

Weed-free, wM not bum lawn or 
garden. 40Tb.* bag.

5-lb.' Cam pus G reen ' G rass Seed
For healthy, lush law n  C ove rs  lO O O -sq  ft

10” Hanging Baskets
Sturdy p la s t ic  Save

4x8’ x V2”  
PLYWOOD SALE

$■ 799
Rough-siltje'tl exterior plywood 
>iioots lor roofs t’ xlrriors

12” TURBINE 
VENTILATOR

8 8

Reduced 
atures in attic.

4.25 Ea

Treated Landscape Timbers
3 V j x 5 " x 8 pressure-treated  tim bers 
for w ea the r an d  rot resistance

2.97
40-01 .' Spot W«*d Klll*r
l?eadv to use Kills brood 
range of weeds Sprayer•»( CM

r r
I '

V

01

W HITE SEA L-D O W N  
A S P H A L T  SH IN G LES

24.881
. , tiundte]

extirior

M
m
stnin

X«(l D«l-

REDW O O D STAIN
' 2  GALLON

F or now or siding, 
leners Outdoor furniture 
panH iiig

-LB.' ASPHALT ROLL ROOFING

White asphalt roofing comes in easy to use rolls. Just 
unroll, nail down and use lap cement. Do your own repairs 
and save money. Shop K  mart for building materials.

•Net wt.

Fine quaHty shingles for roofing a new home or 
reroonng your present home. Heat from the sun 
activates meir seffsealing process so you get a 

. tightly se a le d , weather-resistant roof. 3 bundles 
' At i  aquare cover IOO square feet. Hurry in.

15-LB.* FELT 
PAPER ROLL

3’-wide roll saturated as 
pha't felt paper. 432 sq. ft.
‘Net v t

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

WATERING CAN

2-Gal plastic water
ing can Lightweight, 
with contour handle

* i . it .i I

6’ Aluminum Ladder
Stepladder with ridged steps, 
handy pail shelf. Save now.

ntAOYTO IM S
CONCRETE
JUST Add WATM

2.99
E a sy  M ix*' C o n c re te  
Just o d d  w ater. - -

^  '
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Dr. Donohue
Disc Space Infection can cripple

Dear Abby
Toddlers get in over their heads

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have a son who was 
dia^HMcd In the hospital as having disc space infection. 
He was pnt in a body cast and given a drag called 
Prostaphlln. He was about a year old when he got thto, and 
that was M years ago. I was told the disc space infection 
was extremely rare. I’ve never talked to anyone who hw 
any new information about this problem. My son was 
pronounced cured three years after his treatment and the 
cast was removed. Just a few years ago, he was checked 
again and was given the go-ahead to play football. I’d like 
to know if any new research has been done on dhc space 
infection lately. — D.D.

Between each of the sections of backbone (vertebra) is 
a spot where the shock-absorbing cartilage called the disc 
is located. That is the disc space. And this space can be 
come iirfected. It is a rare, but not unheard of, infection.

This infection is hard to diagnose. For one reason, it is 
difficult to detect with X-rays of the back. Also, the low- 
back pain associated with it can come from a multitude of 
causes. The germs that cause the infection get to the disc 
space by way of the blood. It is not known why th ^  decide 
to settle at that point. Your son was treated with a drug 
that kills the staj^ germ, one of the most common causes 
of disc space infections. His cast was to rest his back and 
the disc area specifically.

I am happy to hear that your son’s infection responded 
so well to treatment and that he’s able to play football 
now. He should send his doctors a couple of free tickets to 
his next game. They were alert in detecting his problem 
and treating it promptly, especially in one as young as he 
was at the time.

I can’t report on any recent research having to do with 
disc space infection generally, but there is a tremendous 
amount of study trying to find the best way to kill getms 
^ t  cause it. If we lived today without antibiotics, disc 
infection could be a permanently-crippling illness Now, 
antibiotics attack the organism before there can be 
spread of infection to bone, which can cause collapse of 
the spine. We can be thankful for all the research that has 
gone on in the past few decades, leading to development of 
such a wide array of antibiotics

Denise Johnson honored  
with bridal shower

DEAR DR. DONtMIUE: You have written that it is 
importaut to distinguish Alsheimer’s disease from other 
diseases. And you mentioned fluid buildup in the brain, 
which can occur and which can be treated. How can fluid 
buUdup be identified, and what doctor should one go to for 
It? — M.F.

When I mentioned brain fluid buildup I was not 
referring to Alzheimer’s disease, but to a condition called 
normal pressure hydrocephalus. Alzheimer’s is an en
tirely different problem — a premature shrinking, if you 
will, of brain tissue. ’That can be a part of aging. However, 
the symptoms of Alzheimer’s and those of the brain fluid 
proUem can be similar, hence the need to carefully rule 
out one or the other.

Now just a word about normal pressure hydrocephalus. 
It means that there is an obstruction of the flow of spinal 
fluid from the brain out to the j^>inal cord. As the fluid 
builds up it presses against brain tissue and causes it to 
shrink. At first, the fluid pressure is h i^ ; later, as time 
goes on, it returns to normal. ’That is why the condition is 
called normal pressure hydrocephalus. As mentioned, the 
symptoms are quite like those of Alzheimer’s disease. 
'There may be loss of mental acuity, loss of urinary con
trol, a shii^ing walk, etc.

Brain scans help identify normal pressure 
hydrocephalus. Unlike Alzheimer’s disease, surgical 
treatmerd is available for it. The goal is to re-establish 
flow of spinal flud. With that, symptoms improve 
markedly.

DEAR ABBY: I’m sure everyone has heard of people 
who have found superhuman strength or courage in times 
of extreme emergencies.

I just want to write and tell you about my daughter, who 
is 2 years old. Her best friend is her cousin, who is also 2.

One day while I was on the phone, the two little girls 
wandered out in the backyard where there is a 10-foot- 
deep swimming pool. Before I could get off the phone, my 
little niece had fallen into the deep end of the poo). Before I 
could get to her, my little 2-year-old girl had already 
jumped into the pool and pulled her cousin out! It was a 
miracle. I didn’t even know my child could swim, let alone 
rescue someone. That just goes to show you what a 2-year- 
old can do.

PROUD MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: I think it is indeed wonderful that 

your 2-year-oid child could save another child’s life as 
yours did, and you have a right to be proud. But 1 am 
wondering, “ Proud Mother,’ ’ why two 2-year-olds were 
allowed to wander unsupervised in the backyard where 
there was a IS-foot-dcep swimming pool.?

I’m glad you wrote. It gives me another opportunity to 
warn parents, grandparents, baby sitters — anyone who is 
in charge of children: Do not take your eyes off them for 5 
seconds! Hieir lives are in your hands.

*  ★  *
DEAR ABBY: I am a 60-year-old single male. I never 

married because I never met a woman I wanted to spend 
the rest of my life with. I am not bad looking and don’t look

Six 4-H m em bers visit T ex as A&AA

Denise Johnson, bride 
elect of Roger Dean Coates, 
was honored with a 
m isce lla n eou s  b r id a l 
shower, Saturday morning, 
in the home of Mrs Ted 
Fowler of Coahoma.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. David Barr, Mrs 
Marty Brooks, Mrs Rodney 
Brooks, Mrs Stella Brooks, 
Mrs. B ^  Chthey, Mrs. Ray 
Echols, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. 
V tL A J D l^ c k , Mrs A.V 
LiWri^^lirs. Leon Menser, 
NfaR JiMa McKinney, Mrs 
Bill Milliken, Mrs O D. 
O’Daniel, Mrs. Clovis 
F inney, Jr., Mrs. Donald 
Webb and Mrs Jack Wolf

'Die hostesses presented 
the bride-elect with a vacuum 
cleaner, a centerpiece of silk 
daylilies and a corsage of

Drug may 
be cure 
to psoriasis

An old drug in a new, very 
low concentration may prove 
to be the best treatment for 
psoriasis, the chronic scaly 
skin disease. Anthralin 
ointment, introduced in 1915, 
has been used for psoriasis in 
a standard concentration of 
0.1 to 1.0 percent. According 
to Dr. Leopoido F. Montes of 
the University of Alabama, 
Birmingham, the skin 
problem cleared up among 
the vast majority of 130 
patients who used Anthralin 
ointment as part of their 
treatment. They applied a 
low concentration of oint
ment (.1 to 0.5 percent) once 
daily along with using mild 
ultraviolet light, bath oil, 
emollient (softening cream) 
and antihistimine. The 
treatment was successful in 
every case of scalp psoriasis. 
What’s more, reports Dr. 
Montes, the low- 
concentration ointment 
doesn’t irritate or stain.

blue lilies. Similar corsages 
were presented to Mrs Del 
Shirey, Big Spring, mother 
of the bride-elect, Mrs 
.lames Contes, Coahoma, 
mother of the pro.spective 
bridegroom, and Mrs F C. 
Appleton, grandmottier of 
the bridegroom.

(Xher special guests were 
Mrs F.J. Firenza, Lubbock, 
Mrs. Jdhn Appleton, and 
Mrs Eldon Applatombolh of

'The couple will baiMnried 
in the Chapel of First Baptist 
Oiurch of Big Spring, June 
26

F i r s t  c h i l d  is 
b o r n  to  B o n n e r s

Mr. and Mrs Greg C. 
Bonner, Midland, armouni'e 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Sheena Dawn, at 
Midland Memorial Hospital, 
May 23 She was bom at 7 40 
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 8 
ouiKes and measuring 20 
inches.

Sheena Dawn's maternal 
grandparents are Lt. Colonel 
(Ret.) and Mrs Bobby G. 
Walls, Mineral Wells. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Dr and Mrs Wayne Boiuier. 
2504 Larry. Her maternal 
great-grarHknother is Mrs. 
Catherine Rogir^, Hager
stown, Maryland and her 
paternal great giandmuther 
is Mrs. Mae Bonner, Mart.

COLLEGE STATION -  
The Texas AAM University 
campus will he a hive of 
activity June 8-10 when some 
2,(>00 I H members from 
across the state gather for 
the 1982 State 4-H Roundup 
and State 4-H (Congress. 
Roundup is traditionally held 
on the AAM campus each 
yea.', but this year the State 
4-H (Congress, a leadership 
event for senior 4-H mem
bers. has been scheduled to 
coincide with Roundup 
activities

Thr-nie for the three-day 
event will be “ Discover Your 
Tomorrow,’’ says George 
McArthur 4-H and youth 
sperialist with the Texas

For the

In the engagement 
announcement of Debra 
Jean Baker and Jeffrey 
Paul White, White’s name 
was misspelled The 
wedding date was 
inadvertantly listed as 
June 3 instead of July 3. 
19B2

2 t7 -8 l9 0
2ddl B b M  L«m

Put Your Best Face Forward

l^ i/^ S M E T IC S

WIN be at the 
HoMay Inn 

June 3 ,10  a.m. to 6 p.m.
I Hobbt 263-60C2 Afct Rhowles 263-6083

Spring and Early Summer

Sale
Clearance

2000 Fashions 
Now on Sale 
Seeing is Beleving

Off

Charge HI

Nifbiend Hell neer Farr's

Agricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, Texas A&M 
University System. The 
Extension Service is the 
parent organization of 4-H.

Activities will begin with 
the State 4-H Food Show the 
first day followed by a 
special assembly that 
evening at 7 p.m. in Rudder 
Auditorium. Five individuals 
and businesses will be 
honored for their long-time 
support of 4-H and 72 out
standing 4-H members who 
will be awarded scholarships 
totaling $350,000

Competition in 39 different 
contest areas begins bright- 
and«arly Wednesday, June 
9 These range from method 
demonstrations in agronomy 
and clothing to judging o( 
horses livestock and soils.

Six 4 Hers from the 
Howard (bounty area will 
attend the roundup and 
congress Paula Allen of 

jiUahoVna 4 H Club will 
participate in the food show 
David Bristo of Forsan 4-H 
Club will participate in the 
public sp e^n g  contest. The 
livestock judging team of 
Cote Hunt of Knott 4 H Club,

Jamie Phillips, Gregg Miller 
and Blair Richardson, all of 
Lucky Acres 4-H Club, will 
participate in the livestock 
judging contest

State 4-H Congress, with 
some 800 participants, 
begins at 8 a m. that same 
day with a general assembly 
in Rudder Auditorium. 
Congress participants will be 
involved in a number of 
special seminars the 
remainder of the day dealing 
with educational and career 
opportunities

And the State 4 H Project 
Show gets, under way at 10 
a m. in Rudder Exhibit Hall.

A special luncheon that 
day will horur 29 outstanding 
4-H adult volunteer leaders 
from across Texas who have 
been selected from the 14 
Extension Service districts

Rouixlup contest winners 
will be recognized at a 
special assembly that 
evening at 8 p jil in Rudder 
Auditorium.

TTie final day's program 
will include special acUvities 
for Congress participants, 
including tours and visits in 
various academic depart-

a
ments at Texas A&M.

State 4-H Roundup is 
highlight of the 4 H year for 
many members, points out 
McArthur. Those who 
qualify to compote in the 
various contests have 
worked long and hard to 
sharpen their skills They 
must have won at the county 
and district level to qualify 
for state competition

Those who compete ii. the 
Project .Show are demon 
strating (hi ir expertise 'p 
certain project areas which 
they liavi* developed over the 
years, he adds.

And Congress participants 
are working to e/nHod (heir 
leadership skills and 
knowledge bases as they 
prepare to make choices 
relating to continued 
education and careers

The Howard County 4-Hers 
attending will be ac
companied by Mrs. Paul 
AIlM ;*-Adult leader of 
Coahoma 4-H Club, Nina 
Mahon, county extension 
agent in Home Economics 
and Don Richardson, county 
extension agent in 
agriculture

my age.
The problem is with a young woman in her early 20s wh<' 

lives near me in this small town. She has indicated to me 
many times that she would like to go out with me, but I ’vt 
pretended not to notice. Then her parents started to pui 
some pressure on me to take her out. I did nothing about 
it, so now they are very unfriendly to me. I do not want to 
lose their friendship, but I am not going to date their 
daughter just to please them.

How should I handle this situation?
BACHELOR BY CHOICE

DEAR BACHELOR: If you lose their frieiidship 
because you refuse to date their daughter, you haven’t lost 
much. Clear the air by them that you woiild not feel com 
fortabie dating a girl who is young enough to be youi 
daughter.

★  ★
DEAR ABBY: So many women write to complain that 

every man they meet expects them to go to bed after th*' 
first date. Thanks, Abby, for saying that all men are nol 
alike, that there are plenty of gentlemen around whi' 
respect a woman for saying no. I know, I married one.

We met on New Year’s Eve, 1976, at a singles club. I wa.*̂  
56 and had never been married. He was 59, had been a 
widower for nine years and had five grown children. Wc 
started dating, and ̂ fter we got to know each other better. 
I told him that I was still a virgin. At first he couldn’t 
believe it, but said it was refreshing to find a woman who 
could hold out as long as I had.

I was no prude, and I wasn’t ugly. I had plenty of date^ 
and plenty of chances. 1 didn’t condemn unmarried 
women who weren’t virgins, but I had my own standards 
and wanted to save myself for the man I married.

On June 30,1979, we were married, and I ’m proud to say 
I was a 58-year-old virgin. 1 am signing my real name, but 
if you print this, please sign me ...

GLAD I WAITED IN PA
Do you have questions about sex. love, drugs and th«- 

pain of growing up? Get Abby’s new booklet: “ What 
Every Teen-Ager Ought to Know.”  Send $2 and a long. 
st:<mped <37 cents), self-addressed envelope to: Abby, 
I'een Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.
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'Everyth ing TV's firs t X -ra ted  quiz sh o w
By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AFTeievisicn Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Escapade’s “ Everything 
Goes’ ’ is the only quiz show 
that should be concealed in a 
plain brown wrapper It’s the 
first R-rated television 
guine, and offers more proof 
that people will do almost 
anything to get on TV.

Cable nas been advertising 
itself as an alternative to the 
commercial networks, and 
■‘Everything Goes’ ’ is 
certainly not “ Bowling for 
Dollars’ ’ or “ Hollywood

Squares”  It’s a combination 
of strip poker and “ Let’s 
Makea Dral.”

It’s also a raunchy kissing 
cousin to “ The Dating 
Game,’ ’ in which strangers 
got familiar with superficial 
singles-bar questions. In 
■Everything Goes, the 

contestants bypass the 
pleasantries and quickly get 
familiar by undressing each 
other

One of the gimmicks is 
that each show has a dif
ferent wardrobe theme, with 
the consenting contestants

starting out wearing styles 
like “ Arabian Nights,’ ’ ‘ "The 
Preppy Look’ ’ and 
“ Superheroes.”

Questions are asked of 
celebrity panelists, with 
male and female players 
betting pieces of clothing on 
the answers. Whenever a 
contestant chooses the 
wrong answer, he or she 
picks a garment to be 
removed, and the other 
contestant suggestively slips 
it off.

Winners get trips to sunny 
spots, while losers — the first

to be stripped to the drawers 
— get studio tans and op
portunities to audition their 
physical charms for cable 
audiences.

Currently, Escapade is 
available in 232,000 homes, 
with an in-house projection 
of 500,000 by the end of 1962. 
The “ Arabian Nights”  and 
“ Superheroes”  programs — 
in original and repeat — will 
be on this month.

Some of the show’s con
testants probably view the 
exposure as a chance to 
audition for dates or.

perhaps, something bigger. 
Given the choice of removing 
her socks or her top, one 
woman opted to keep her feet 
warm. After one wrong 
answer, one man said: " I ’m 
j  good sport. How about my 
pants?”

“ Everyth ing G oes,’ ’ 
however, does not go all the 
way. Contestants do hold on 
to their bikini underwear. " I  
won’ t do a show with 
genitalia,”  says producer 
Scott Sternberg. “ It’s a fun 
show, not a sex show.”

The show is taped in

California, and Sternberg 
says he’s looking for or
dinary p ^ l e  “ with good 
personalities who want to 
have fun.”  Applications 
range from l4-year-old8 to 
senior citizens. “ W e’re 
looking for semi-attractive 
people,”  the producer says.

Questions, of course, ara 
sexual'-and anatomical in 
nature, with the panelists — 
like Louis Nye, Carol Wajme

and some guy in a paper bag 
(The Unknown Comic i - 
taking every opiiortuiiily to 
toss a line bdow the oeit. 1 he 
pandists are briefed about 
the questions beforehand.

A fast-talking fellow 
named Kip Addotta is the 
show’s upbeat host, and he 
does las best to keep it 
moving.

f R I TZ  TWIN

Politicians painting own signs
HUNTINGTON. W Va. 

' AP) — The recession has 
forced people tocut back in a 
lot of areas, and West 
Virginia’s primary election 
campaign indicates that 
candidates are ariiutig those 
cutting back

('lunpaign, says candidates 
are painting their own.

Carl Workman, a sign 
p«iinter who usually makes a 
lot of political signs during a

“ll'.s just a cheap way to 
get by," lie said on the eve of 
tiKlay s primary These 
people who are putting 
handmade signs out. running 
tor high political oflice. they 
should have a decent sign. 
Their sign repieseiits their 
personality. '

But Workman, 52, insists 
on being paid in advance, no 
matter what office is being 
sought.
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“ If I don’t get paid for my 
work, I might as well go out 
and sunbathe. If they get 
beat in the primary, you 
have a hard time getting 
your money.”
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13’' Diagonal Color
“Auto Color" control system, rapid-on picture 
and sound, special hidden control panel, fine 
tuning system, pure color picture, antenna con
nections.

M39
Electronic microwave Auto-Touch® oven lets you prog
ram full power, roast, simmer, defrost at a touch. 
Carouser Cooking System, digital display. C(x>kbook.

Stereo Music 
Box Console

Plays AM/FM-stereo, plus 33, 45, 78 rpm 
records Full size BSP record c h a n g e r

r i v !
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i . J T  - SM40

*149
9 l*A-woy Modular Stereo 

, ,  r- * CoMette ploy/record,- 
I'  ̂  ̂8>track pioyer. phono.

E L iC T M C
AUTO

LtOM Ttn *248
2-Way Powered 
Color TV
bHhM qulcfc start color picturo 
tuta, standord AC Inwso cor- 
ront cor/boat adaptor cord ia-

Wolnut PInloh Door

K
1.7-cu-ft.

Copoettv

■jjjl

*110
Cube Refrigerator
Freezer, tem perature con 
trol. ckxif storage, more

Walnut Finish Top, Door
5 2-cu-H. Capocltv

*178
C o m p act Refrigerator
I n c lu d e s  f r e e z e r  t N - r  
r n o s t a t  d ia l .  c n s | j e r

Take-With
Price*348

19” Diagonal Color TV
Super AccuFilter picture tube: AutorTiatic con- 
trast/color tracking, Automatic color control 
& fleshtone correction. Unitized Xtended 
Life chassis.

mmsf

12”  Diagonal B/W
Zoidtb (hdek-ON SmioMm  ptetura tuba protfMfi aharp ptetura
dotal t ii iNt MgMgM bfloMRMt. 100% soM-ttata cbatiit.
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Rubio signs HC pact
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By GREG J AKLEWICZ 
Sport! Editor

Signing Us third local tMaebaU standout in two 
weeks. Howard College coach Bill Griffin 
boosted stock in Ms pitdiing staff when he inked 
Big Spring High pitcher Moe Rubio Tuesday 
afternoon.

Rubio Joins District 5-AAAAA Most Valuable 
Player Blake Rosson and 1981 all-district center 
fielder Mark Warren on the Hrst HC Hawk 
baseball roster. Griffin was in Abilene Wed
nesday to sign Cooper High pitcher-outHelder 
BiUy MitcheU.

“ Signing Moe Rubio ins like Mngoing,”  an 
elated Gi^fln said in his office. “ We bingoed 
today.”

Griffin borught the league’s top pitcher to the 
HC campus when Tuesday’s agreements were 
complete. The Steer star compiled an 11-3 
record as a senior and went 6-1 in district games.

After losing the league opener 4-2 to Abilene, 
Rubio won six strai^t games. Four of his last 
five wins were shutouts as he blanked San 
Angelo 1-0 in nine innings and one-hit Midland 
High.

His earned run average in district was 0.45. He 
struck out 52 batters in 47 innings and walked 
just 16.

He won the bi-district opener against Denton 6- 
0, limiting the Broncos to just two hits. With only 
two days rest, he was forced to take the mound 
again in the series and lost 4-0 in Denton.

Rubio and San Angelo’s 2^ke Barron were the 
two5-5A all-district pitchers for 1082.

“Moe’s going to do a hell of a good job,” Griffin 
predicted. “He has a great disposition for a 
pitcher to have. He’s completely aware of what 
he wants to do on the mound — that’s something 
that is sometimes difficult to teach a kid.”

“I think I’m making a good decision on coming 
to Howard’, Rubio said. “I think they have a real

,4  ̂ ■■ * I ̂  ' /

Heis W phele !y  Ores JaliHwKi

JOINING THE HOWARD TEAM -/Big Spring High standout pitcher Moe Rubio, right, sigucd a 
schoiarship agreement to throw fo/ the Hawks in their initiai basebaii season. Rubio ta the th ird  
locai player inked by coach Bill G^ffin, left. Okaying the proceedings was his mother, Hermlua. 
HeraM pkoto by Greg Jaklewki

good program and I just happe^ to like the 
coach — he’s shown a lot of interest in me.” 

Griffin explained that his pitcher has 
great pitching fundamentals a n  will just need 
experience. “He’s got the toolMO be an effective 
college pitcher. 'There’s goin^o be some things 
that are different but he’s A^ature enough to 
learn them,” Griffin said.

"Moe’s a winner,” he continued. “He’s got that 
air about him.”

Rubio does indeed bring a winning tradition 
with him to Howard. The Steers were IS-IS hM 
junior year and soared all the way to 24-11 this 
past spring, winning their first-ever district 
championship.

I
A iM cU Kd PrM t eiwt«

FAST BREAK — Los Angeles Lakers Norm Nixon (19) goes up into the air past 
Philadelphia 76ers Maurice Cheeks (10) as he drives to the basket during first period 
action Thursday night in the third game of the NBA World Championship Series in Los 
Angeles.

Texas teams 
rained out

Tuesday games Involving 
the Texas Rangers and 
Houston Astros were both 
rained out.

Lakers 'Kareem' Sixers
as Abdul-Jabl^r rests

' nbAL(i6 ANGELES (AP) — It got very quiet at the Forum 
late in the first (luarter when perennial all-pro center 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar drew his third personal foul and 
went to the sidelines.

But the Los Angeles Lakers proved loi^ ago that they 
can function quite well without their captain.

Because of his foul problems, Abdul-Jabbar missed the 
final 14; 15 of the first half Tuesclay night in Game 'Three of 
the 1982 National Basketball Association Championship 
Series. But the Lakers rolled to a 129-108 triumph over the 
Philadelphia 76ers.

Los A isles, which never trailed in taking a 2-1 lead 
over the 76ers in the best-of-seven series, led 24-17 with 
2:15 to go in the first qgiarter when Abdul-Jabbar was 
saddled with his third foul.

If anything, that served as an inspiration as the Lakers 
scored 16 of the game’s next 19 points to take a 40-20 ad
vantage. The 76ers weren’t closer than nine points after 
that.

Los Angeles showed what it could do without Abdul- 
Jabbar two years ago against the 76ers in the sixth game 
of the Championship Series. Abdul-Jabbar sprained an 
ankle in Game 5 and couldn’t play at Philadelphia a few 
days later, but that didn’t matter as the Lakers rolled to a 
123-107 victory to win the NBA title.

Last December, the six-time NBA most valuable player 
missed six games because of an injury, and the Lakers 
were victorious in all six.

Bob McAckx), who played center most of the time Abdul- 
Jabbar was watching Tuesday night, was a key factor in 
keeping the Lakers on top as he scored all 14 of his points 
in the first half.

“ I think it’s indicative that when a team loses at this 
level it always responds with a much-better effort,” said 
Los Angeles Coach Pat Riley, whose club dropped a 110-94 
decision at PMladelpMa on Sunday. “The only adjustment 
we made was in attitude.

“ I really thou^it the effort and the intensity levri was 
up defensively in the first half, and that’s really the nature 
of the game. At this level r i^ t  now, you can talk about 
adjustments and going back to the chalkboard, but it

Championship

“ I expect PMUuielpMa to come back in a different
comes down to who plays the hardest.

frame of mind ’Thursday night. ”
Rilev referred to the fourth game of the series, which 

also will be played on the Lakers’ homecourt, starting at 6 
p.m.,PDT.

While the Lakers got fine efforts from just about 
everyone who played, the 76ers were generally unim
pressive outside of guard Andrew Toney, j

/

Super Sw ede  ' reco rds
/

secon d  rnajor upset
PARIS (AP) - » A second major iqiset by Swedish teen

ager Mats WUaiMkr left it up to Jimnw Connors to break 
America’s string of frustration at the French Open Unnis 
dumpionsl̂ ns. ''

Vitas Gemaitis, die No.5 seed, was the 22nd^erican 
to be eymlnatad from the Grand Slam e v «  Tuesday 
whenihB laaeoded l7-year-oId WUander Um 6-3,
eg, 44,6-4 and (lualified for the semifinals/^

Now, only Connors can become the first American man 
in 27 years to win the 1017,000 clay court tournament, one 
of the nuijor events on the world cmMdt.

TUhseedsd Connors ̂ y ed  Spatifs Josh Higueras today 
in fynrierfinals. GuUlenno Vilas of Argentina, the 
No.3 s e ^  met Frenchman Yannkk Noah, seeded eighth.
In thtdOw quarterfinal. '

The 29-Tear-oId Connors, who has never made the finals 
c i any Freo^ Open, had won five of his six previous 
matches a p ^  the Nal4 seed who Is ranked
iithwtyhhvide:

Wihttderis victory moved him a step closer to enifing 
hie bompotriot BJom Borg's distinedon of being the 

It mad towuithis event
who cmnpetlng this veer, won Ms first of six
ttUse in U74 six days shsr Ms iMh birthday, 

ndsr, elkM  style Is similar to that of Borg, 
teshisl8thbtrihdayAug.tl

“ I just thought they were a step quicker than us in every 
phase of the game, ” said Philadelphia C:oach Billy Cun
ningham. "The reason we lost is they played so well. W » 
just did not play well as a team. We looked to establiah 
something and we just did not do it tonight. ”

Toney scored a game-high 36 points, connecting an 13 of 
21 field-goal attempts and nine of 10 free-throw ines The 
other 76ers combined to make just 26 of 67 floor shots and 
20 of 30 from the foul line.

Overall, the 76ers made only 44 3 percent of their floor 
shots to 54.9 percent for the Laker* Including team 
rebounds. Los Angeles outrebounded Philadelphia 66-54.

Three other 76ers scored in double figures; Julius 
Erving had 21 points but pulled dow n only ̂ ree rebounds; 
Maurice Cheeks had 17 points and nine assists, and Darryl 
Dawkins had 14 points and » game-high 13 rebounds.

Norm Nixon led the Lakers with 29 pointe, all but eight 
coming in the second half. Earvin “Magic” Johnson 
added 22 points, making eight of his nine field-goal at
tempts. He also led bis team with nine rebounds and eight 
dssists

Jamaal Wilkes and Abdul-Jabbar added 17 and 16 
pointe, respectively, for Los Angeles.

“This is the first game we were able to take emnmand 
early,” said Nixon, who had only six points on three-of-14 
shooting in Gqme 2. “We made a conscious effort to get to 
the front early.

"1 think if I don’t have a good night scoring, I hurt my 
team. So 1 went out from the gun and tried to score. 1 
found my rhythm in the second half. I lost it in the second 
game.”

The Lakers scored the game’s first six pointe, but the 
76ers came back to tie the count at 8-8. Los Angeles scored 
the next six points to go ahead for good.

Philadelphia battik back from the 40-20 deficit to get as 
close as nine pointe four times late in the second (quarter, 
but the Lakers made it 60-48 at the intermission on 
MichaM Cooper’s three-point field goal as the first half 
ended.

Los Angeles ended all doubts by outocoring the 76ers 13- 
2 in the opening 3:39 of the second half to go ahead 73-50. 
Philaifclphia never got closer than 15 thereafter.
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Twins lose 13th
By The Associated Press

It took 20 years for Billy Gardner to return 
to the Minnesota Twins, but not nearly that 
long for him to experience a sense of d f^  
vu.

Gardner was an infielder with tke 
Washington Senators when they moved to 
Minnesota in 1961, became the Twins and 
suffered through a 13-game losing streak.

Gardner was traded to the New York 
Yankees later that season and didn't put on 
a Twins uniform again until last year, when 
he signed on as a coach after a 12-year 
managing career in the minors. He replaced 
Johnny Goryl as manager of the Twins on 
May 22, 1981, and Tuesday night, Gardner's 
youthfid 1982 Twins tied the 1961 club record 
of IS consecutive losses when they dropped a 
6-4 decision to the Cleveland Indians, who 
have won nine in a row.

MimieBota, winch blew a 2-0 lead in the 
fourth inning when Cleveland's Andre 
Thornton Mt a three-run homer, his 15th of 
the season, tied the game 4-4 in the top of the 
eighth on Kent Hrbek's infield hit.

American
League

TIgnrs 2, Angnis 1
Dan Petry pitched eight shutout innings 

and Dave TbUk notched his first save of the 
season as Detroit moved into first place in 
the AL Elast, one-half game ahead of Boston. 
The Tigers scored their runs in the second 
inning against Ken Forsch. A single by 
Richie Hebner and Larry Herndon's double 
set the stage for a run-scoring grounder by 
Lance Parrish and an RBI single by Lou 
Whitaker.

up his 13th save of the season. Quisenberry, 
who leads the AL in saves, pitched the final 
three innings to pres«we the victory for 
Vida Blue and hand the White Sox their fifth 
itraightloss.
\ Kansas Qty erased a 2-0 deficit with two 
r^ns in the bottom of the first. George Brett 
doubled home Willie Wilson, who singled 
aitd stole second. Brett scored on a single by 
Ha! McRae. H>e Royals made it 4-2 in the 
fifth on singles Iw Frank White, Wilson and 
Johi Wathan and Amos Otis' grounder.

Quikenberry entered the game in the 
seventh after Jim Morrison homered and 
Bill Almon walked. Ron LeFlore singled 
Almon to third, but Quisenberry picked Ron 
LeFlora off first after faking a move to 
third, thm got two ground balls to end the 
threat. Hi^wever, he issued his first walk of 
the seasoitv- he has worked 402-3 innings — 
when he passed Jerry Hairston with one out 
in the ninth.

“I can’t se^m to throw a strike when I 
need one,” Quisenberry said with a smile.

Blue Jays 5, Yankees 2

A ’s 3, Red Sox 2
Rickey Henderson, who stole his 50th and 

51st bas^ earlier in the game, hit a two-run 
homer in the fifth inning for the tying and 
winning runs. Henderson's steals gave him 
51 in 51 games. The homer off Chuck Rainey 
was his fifth of the season and his second in 
two days. In the third, Tony Phillips singled 
and was forced by Henderson, who stole 
second and scored on a single by Dan 
Meyer.

Oakland's Rick Langford allowed three 
hits and two runs in the first inning but only 
three more hits until he was replaced by 
Tom Underwood in the ninth

Barry Bonnelldrove in the tying and lead 
runs with a bates-loaded single off New 
York relief ace kich Gossage in the eighth 
inning and Jesse Barfield added a two-run 
double. Gossage mme on with one out and 
runners at first andsecond. He walked pinch 
hitter Buck Martina and Bonnell rapped his 
next pitch into cenier field for the game
winning hit. Dale Murray was the winner 
with three innings of oie-hit relief.

Brewers 2. Mariners 1

Royals 4, White Sox 3
Kansas City relief ace Dan Qui.senberry 

pitched out of a seventh-inning jam to pick

Pete Vuckovich blanked Seattle on two 
hits for seven inningi, Ted Simmons 
homered in the second inning and Roy 
Howell singled home the Biewers' other run 
in the .seventh. Vuckovich lost his shutout 
bid in the eighth when Joe Bmpson doubled 
and Bruce Bochte singled him home. That 
chased Vuckovich and Rollie Fingers came 
on to record his 11th save

Clark stays hot
By The Associated Press

San Francisco outfielder Jack Clark is a 
tough man to keep down, even when he's 
hurting.

Last week's National League Player of the 
Week, Clark was held out of the starting 
lineup Tuesday night against the St. Louis 
Cardinals because of a sore foot.

But it dirki't stop him from pinch-hitting in 
Mw Uth inning — and winning the game with

National
League

8 ruMcoring single as (he Giants topped the 
Caftttials4-3 * ' ^

“ I didn't want to make any mistakes,” 
Clark said "I talked to the doctor at 7 
o'clock. He said 1 couldn't hurt it any worse 
I just wanted to swing and get it over "

Which is exactly what he did. hitting 
reliever Doug Bair's first pitch into center 
field to bring home Darrell Evans from 
second base

His game-winning hit made the foot feel a 
lot better

Reggie Smith and Evans opened the Itth 
with singles and Smith was rorced at third 
on a bunt b> Milt May before Clark belted 
his game-winning hit

Indianapolis of the American Association 
May 20, struck out three and walked four in- 
gafilingiHs first complete game 

'Aie Fliillies scored their run in tftf sixth 
on Bo Diaz’ RBI double.

Padres 9, Cubs 1

Ruppert Jones slugged a three-run homer 
and Broderick Perkins drove in three runs 
with a triple and a single to power San Diego 
over Chicago.

The Padres scored four runs in the second 
inning and four more in the third to wrap up 
the game early and make it easy for John 
Montefusco. who worked only five innings 
Handv Martz, 4-4. took the loss

Braves 7, Mets 3

Reds 4. Phillies 1
Greg Harris pitched a five-hitter and 

singled in a run as Cincinnati defeated 
Philadelphia The Reds took a 1-0 lead in the 
third on Dave Concepcion's RBI single, then 
made it 3-0 in the fourth on run scoring 
singles by Larry Biittner and Harris 

In the fifth, Chncepcion singled with one 
out, took third on Dan Driessen’s single and 
sc o i^  on Mike Vail's infield hit 

Harris. 2-0, who was recalled from

Dale Murphy's three-run homer keyed a 
four run first inning, triggering Atlanta over 
New York Murphy took over leadership in 
the NL home run race with 15. He also is the 
leader at driving in runs with 42

Pirat»8 3, Dodgers 1

John Candelaria and two relievers 
combined on a five-hitter and Bill Madlock 
hit a two-run homer to lead Pittsburgh over 
I.OS Angeles

Sports Shorts-
Angels record  
another win

The Saunders Company 
Angels continued their surge 
in American Senior I^eague 
with a 19-7 romp over the 
Qartman Refrigeration Tro
jans Tuesday night.

Mike Dodd rapped three 
baaeMts to drive in five runs 
and David Renteria doubled 
in four RBI’s to pace a 15-hit 
Angel attack.

Dodd was also the winning 
pitcher, limiting the Trojans 
to six hits.

The Angels are now 4-3 in 
the league standings while 
the
Aatroa tead with a 6-1 mark.

Park.
Entry fee is $75 per team 

with trophies going to the 
first six teams. An all- 
tournament team and MVP 
will be selected

For more info or to enter, 
contact Bill Bailey at 
915-267-1649 or 263-8525 after 
11 p.m.

Phunhaus sets 
deadline today

Entry deadline is 6 p.m. 
today for the First Araiual

The Big Spring Herald 
Rangers mov^ to within a 
half-game of the first place 
Yankees with a 5-3 win over 

Downtown Eveningthe
Lions Tuesday night.

Threesome wins
Chicano G olf

Juan Ramiraa, Nat Nunez 
and Raul Hernandez com- 
Moed for a 6S to win the 
CWfai*  Golf Aaaociation 

l^ w  this past 
at tha Comanche 

Traili Ckiif Oouna.
Seooad ptaec went to the 

threeMMM of Amal Finley,
J « M  H h n ^ o e  a n d  J o e  Jw u re
w l t h a f f .  A M w a a ^ f o r

Manuel Oorraa.
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O lym p ic  he ro  in tro u b le
WAREHAM, Mass. (AP) — Professional 

hdokey goalie Jim Craig has court 
hearings pending here and in Eldgartown, 

' ' fatal highwaythe first stemming from a
accident and the second on complaints

AssoctatGtf Prtst Photo
A U FE  OF EXTREMES — Two years after Jim Craig 
was the goaiie on the U.S. Olympic hockey team that 
captured the gold medal and the hearts of millions of 
Americans, he is searching for the success and peace 
of mind that has eluded himsince that miraculous day 
in )980. He seems to be plagued by ill-fated luck. Bob 
Woolf, Craig's agent said Tuesday, "The only way i 
can explain it is there must be some type of com
pensation god that gave him so much one year and now 
is evening things out."

allegedly from an incident off Cape *
Craig, former Olympic star and now a 

member of tge Boston Bruins of the 
National Hockey League, Tuesday asked 
for a hearing in Wareham District Court 
beftm misdemeanor charges of vehicular 
homicide and operating to endanger can 
be issued against him.

Mattapoisett Police have requested that 
the two complaints be issued against Craig 
in connection with a two-car accident in 
that town Saturday in which Margaret 
Curry, 28, of New B^ord , was killed and 
two other women injured, one seriously. 
Craig is a summer resident of Mat
tapoisett.

Craig’s attorney, James Fagan of 
Taunton, has requested a hearing before 
Clerk-Magistrate Paul Walsh in the next 
four-to-six weeks.

In the other case. Trooper Dan Flynn of 
the state police said Craig, two of his 
brothers and three other men, all aboard a 
small boat, were escorted May 7 from 
Cuttyhunk Island after the Coast Guard

sent two boats and helicopter to the island 
off Cape Cod following residents’ com
plaints.

They were handed over to state police on 
the mainland at Woods Hole.

Flynn said the six were ordered to ap
pear before a magistrate in District CoiM 
June 10 in Edgartown on Martha’s 
Vin^ard. A t ' least three Cuttyhunk 
residioits (dan tq appear in court to press 
charges, he said.

No one was arrested, Flynn said, but be
has applied for six charM  of disorderly 
conduct and one additional charge of
malicious damage against one of the men 
for allegedly breaking the glass in a public 
telephone bwth.

In the 11:50 p.m. Saturday accident, 
police identified Craig, whose 25th bir
thday was Monday, as the driver of one of 
the cars involved in the fatal crash.

After his triumph with the Olympic 
champions at Lake Placid in 1980, Craig 
joined Atlanta in the National Hockey 
League, then moved to the Boston Bruins. 
He was benched and later injured.

By last February, Craig was with the 
Erie Blades of the mipor American 
Hockey League and hospitalized for two 
weeks with back spasms.

Fa irb a n k s accepts NY fra n ch ise  job
BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) — Chuck Fairbanks 

who amassed a dismal 7-26 record during his 
three years as head football coach at the 
University of Colorado, has resigned to return to 
professional football.

Eddie Crowder, athletic director at Colorado, 
told a news conference Tuesday thSt Fairbanks 
has submitted his resignation earlier in the day 
and left immediately for New York City to begin 
formation of the New York franchise in new 
United States F-ootball League.

Fairbanks was scheduled to appear at a news 
conference today to announce that he will be 
president and coach of the franchise.

Jim Valek, director of development for CU’a 
football program, also resign^ to serve as 
general manager of the new team which is 
owned by oilman J. Walter Duncan.

Fairbanks coached the New England Patriots 
of the National Football League immediately 
prior to taking job at CU.

Crowder and several other university officials

met with CU President Arnold Webber Tuesday 
night but there was no announcement of a 
replacement.

‘We bandied about several names and I will be 
on the phene earljr in the morning,” Crowder 
said after the meeting.

Duncan, contacted at his office in Oklahoma 
City, would not confirm Fairbanks’s selection as 
president and coach of his team. But he said he 
and Fairbanks have been friends for years.

Phunhaus Tripper Class B 
Softball Tournament set for 
this weekend in Coahoma.

Entry fee is $85 for the 
June 4-6 event with trophies 
going to the top four teams 
and individuals awards to 
top two. An all-toumey team 
arid MVP will be selected.

Call Steve Barker at 915- 
1407 or Bill Bailey at 267 1649 
or 263-8525 to enter.
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CStchwiatl (Ban 

(Rult«>an A3), (nl 
Los Angalat (W 

(Candslarit 1-3), 
San Francisco ( 

lAndular 4-4), (n) 
Thurso 

AAontraol at Pin 
OnlY gamascha

AMKRIC
Rasta

Dstroit
Boston
Nsiiu Yotk
CMvaUnO
BaINmora
MIhuaukaa
Tonmto

(Masts
Califomia
Chicago
KanaasClty
Sasnia
I3akland
Taxas
Mlnnasota

Tuaad 
Toronto S, Nm 
Texas at Baltir 
ClevalondAM 
Kansas Chv 4, 
DatronZCaig 
OahiandZ Bos 
Mlhnauksa 3, S

NSW Yorh (C 
(Clancy 5-3), (n) 

Tanas (Tarar 
(Stssuart, 43), (r 

MtniRSoas (Hi  
atClavaisnd (Su 

Chkago (Trou 
(Frost 44), (n) 

Oatrott (WHco 
S3), (n)

Boston (Edie 
(Norris 3 3), (n) 

MIlwBUkas C 
(Banmsler S3), 

Thurs 
Now York at T( 
Texas at Bamr 
OrUy gamsascl

A v e

AMRRICAN LR4
BATTINO (H 

Clevetand, .3M 
3S5; McBrWa 

Cooper, MINsaul 
KanwsCIty, .334

RUNS; R.Hon 
Harrah, Clavali 
Clavaland, 30; L 
Oauar, Bainm 
California, 33; V 
33.

RBI: Thomh 
McRaa, Kansas
Chicago, 3S; Hi 
Coopar.Mihvauli

HITS Horn 
Coopar, Mlhsa 
Kantas City, S3; 
Garcia,Toronto.

DOUBLES: 01 
Evans, Boston. 
City, 14; McR04 
TladWIthU.

TRIPLES: H 
Yount, MIlwrao 
Kansas City, 4; i 
TIsd Wltti3.

HOME RUNS: 
IS; Rosniefca, B 
Mlnnasota. 
Baltimora, )0; H 
Downing, C-atth 
Oakland, 10.

-STOtetO HA 
Oakland, SI; Li 
Lopat, Oakland, 
11; Molltor, MIS 
KanaasClty, 13.

PITCHINO (1 
Chicago, OT, .00 
York, 7 1, .1
Ctovalarxt, S-Z 
Mltwsuksa, 43, 
Soattla, S-3, 
California, S-3, 
Kansas CIty.SZ 
BaltImora.SZ .S

STRIKEOUT 
Ssania, 47; Ed 
Parry, Ssattts, SI 
S4; Bsrkar.ClakI

NATIONAL L E A  
BATTINO m  

San DIago,* .1 
Franclscot .ISO; 
s b u r^  .34S; Ba 
Knight, Hautton, 

RUNS: LO.Sr 
Ru.Jonas, San 
Atlanta, 37; Da 
Hornar, Atlanta, 

RBI : MurpI 
Moraland.ChIcat 
York, 3t; B.DI4 
j.Thompaon,Plt1 

HITS: Lo.Sn 
Knight, Houstor 
York, 41; Sax, 
Moraland, CMcai 
Angalai.OO.

DOUBLES: LI 
Oamar, HoimN

14; ORyar.AAontr 
T M K .4 » t4 t1  
h o m e  RUMS: 

KlnB<n4(h btWR 
paatw PirMNurfN.
10; EuarrarOiLoi 

STO LEN EAl
shurgh, 30; Lg. 

iT, iNriiadDtftiMr,
Naoo York, It) > 
wiBElnk,SaflOia 

PITCHINO .17 
St.Leub, 41 , 
HoutIgiL 7-z .ti 
Yortl, 41 , .714,1 
7-1, .700, 3.44 
AngMgs, 7-0, ■*

Lauia, f-Z  ■*»
Angg(a4, 4 Z  JBZ

A i r (
F(MAt
ig t i

PBH
MONTII

RENT/U

Jifot
and i
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-  3-LB.

)
SET

D60I92 \

St. Louis 
Montrtsl 
Now York 
Ph iladtiptils  

7S 22 
Chicago 
Pimturgh

NATIONAL LBAOUl 
Batlarn DNUIan

W L Pet. I 
II t* .420
29 20 .S56
27 22 .551

•* A v e r a g e s

AMBRICAN LBAOUR
BATTINO (09 at bats): Harrah, 

Clavaland, .M ; Bonnall, Toronto, 
3(5; McBrida, ClavalanO, .345; 

Coopar, MlNweukee, .M2; W.Wilson, 
KansssCIty, .194.

RUNS; R.Handarton. Oakland, 4(i
Harrah, Clavaland, 42; Thornton, 
Ciavaland, N ; LaPlora, Chicago, 14; 
Oauar, Balhmora, 12; Downing, 
California, 12; Wathan. Kansas City, 
32.

R B I: Thornton, Clavsiand, 4(; 
McRaa, Kansas City. 42; LuilnskI, 
Chicago, IS; Hrt>ak. Mlnnasota, 19; 
Coopar, Mihvaukaa, 11.

HITS Harrah, Clavaland, 71; 
Coopar, Mllwaukaa, 47; MdRaa, 
Kansas City, 42; Harndon, Oatroit, W; 
Garcia,Toror*lo,9S.

DOUBLES: Otis, Kansas City, 15; 
Evans, Boston, 14; Whits, Kansas 
City, 14; McRsa, Kansas City. 14; 5 
T lad With 12.

TRIPLES: Harndon, Oatroit, 4; 
Yount, Mllwoukaa, 4; W.Wllson, 
Kansas City, 4; O Wrlgnt, Taxas, 4; I 
Tied With 1.

HOME RUNS: Thomton,Clavaland, 
15; Roanicfca, Baltimors, 12; Hrbak, 
Mlnnasota, 11; Lowanstain, 
Baltimora, H>; Harrah. Clavaland, 10; 
Oownlog, GaRtornla,- tO; Morphy, 
Oakland, 10.
—BTOLeN BASES: R.Handarson, 
Oakland, 91; LaPlora, Chicago, K ; 
Lopas, Oakland, 11; Hayas, Clavsiand, 
11; Molltor, Mllwaukaa, 11; Wathan, 
Kansas City, 12.

PITCHINO (7 Oacislons): Hoyt, 
Chtcago, 1 1, .(00, 1.(0; Guidry, Naw 
York, 71, .(79, 1.04; Barksr,
Clavaland, 4-^ .7(0, 2.40; Vukovich, 
Mllwauksa, 42, .790, 1.23; Caudill, 
Saattia, 4-2, .750, ISO; Zahn,
CalHornIa, 9 2, .714, 2.(1; Oura, 
Kansas C Ity, 9-2, .714, 4.10; McOrsgor, 
Baltimora, 41, .447,1.42.

STR IK EO U TS: F Bannistar,
Saattia, 47; Ediarslay, Boston, 5S; 
Parry, Saattia, (4; OuMry, Naw York, 
54; Bsrkar,Clsvsland, S3.

NATIONAL LBAOUB
BATTINO MS St bats): Ru.Jonas, 

San Dlago,* .194; WohHord, San 
Franciscot .190; J.Thoitipaon, Pitt 
s b u r^  .149; Bailor, Now York, .341; 
Knight, Houston, .129.

RUNS: LO.Smlth, St.Louis, 44; 
Ru.Jonas, San Olsgo, 1(; Murphy, 
Atlanta, 17; Dawson, Montraal, 19; 
Hornar, Atlanta, 14.

RBI : Murphy, Atlanta, 42; 
Moraland,Chksgo, M; KIntman, Naw 
York, » ;  B.Dlai, Phlladalphla, M; 
j.Thompaon, Pittsburgh, M.

HITS: LO.Smlth, St.Louis, 42; 
Knight, Houston, 42; Wilson, Naw 
Yofk, 41; Sax, Los Angalat, 40; 
Moroland, Chleago, ( ( ;  Ouarraro, Las

DOUBLES: La,Bmlth, St.LauM, 15; 
Oamar, Houston, 19; 0. Smith, 
StLmltL- ̂  TJCotmsdVr San Oiogo, 
14; pttvor, Montraal, 11. 

T|liK«BtW T1odW lthl.
HOMC RUNS: Murphy, AnaiMs, 1Si 

Klngmsib biRW Votli, 14; J. Tham- 
paolL PlttsSurgh, 11; Homor, Atlanta, 
10; euorrsro, Los Angolas, 10.

STOLEN BASES: Mortno, PIN- 
sburgh, 10; Lo.Smlth, St.LwIs, 29; 
Domior, PMiadaiphia, U i Witsy , 
Now Yoffc, M) Ralnao, Monirsal, 14; 
WlgeR»,SanDlago, M.

PITCHINO .17 0(«SIOOS); Potyh, 
StLOUIS, 4-1, .(57, 4.04; SuHon, 
Houston, 7-2, .77s, 1.44; PuWO, Now 
Yofk, 5-1, .714,170; RoeafS,Monlradl, 
7-1, .700, h U l  Vdlonit|Ol^ L «  
Angdos, 74L M t.  M i l  '
MWWwL 5> .415,
LSUM, f-B M T i M i  Wdeh, LoB
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NFL ow ne rs  d e b a te  R a id e rs
!

STRIKEOUTS: Solo, Cincinnati,04; 
Carlton, PNIsdalphla. 19; Ryan, 
Houston, 41; Robots, Montraal, 9(; 
Valanauals.LosAnBalss, SS.

El Paso at San Antonio 
Shravoport at Arkansas 
Jackson at TuRa

West

El Paso 
San Antonio 
Midland 
AmsrlHo

East
Shravoport
Jadcson
Arkansas
TUBS

W L Pet. GB
32 15 M l —
M 22 J40 SVy 
24 23 511 (
21 2( .49 12

M 21 551 —
M 23 5l1 1
is 10 .179 (vy 

17 X  .342 (
.932 4</k

21 »  4X
19 27 .411

Wbstsi II Division 
Atlsnia a  a  .5(3
SanOlago a  21 .553 1W
LosAngalas a  a  .9n 4
SanFrancbco 22 a  .431 7vy
Houston 21 a  .429 7Vy
Cincinnati X  a  .417 s

Tuasday'sOama 
San DIobo 9, Chicago 1 
Houston at Montraal, ppd., ram 
Atlanta 7, Now York 1 
Cincinnati 4, Phlladalphla 1, 7 timings, 

ram
PItRburgh L Los Angolas 1 
San Francisco 4, StLouis L II Irmings 

WsdnasORvY Gamas 
San Dlago (EkhaGargar 44) at CM- 

cago (N0NS55)
_  Houston <Ryan 44) at Montraal (Sand
erson 53), (n)

-- Atlanta <P9#1okro 2-2) at Now York 
(Falconal-1). (n)

Cincinnati (Baranyl 44) at Phlladalphla 
(RuWivon 41), (n)

Los Angolas (Welch 5-3) at Pittsburgh 
(Candalarla 1-3), (n)

San Francisco (Laskey 42) at St. LouR 
(Andular 44), (n)

Thursday’s Game 
AAontraal at Pittsburgh, (n)
Onty gemt scheduled

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Easlam Division

W L Pet. GB 
Detroit 30 17 .4M —
Boston X  K  .429 vy
NowYork 24 22 .922 5Vy
Clavound 24 23 .511 4
BalNmora a  24 .4(9 7
MIhuaukae a  24 .4(9 7
Toronto a  24 4SS ('A

Western Division
Calltomlo 11 19 4X —
Chicago 9  19 .9(4 ivy
KansasCIty 24 21 553 M
SaattR a  27 .G1 7
Oakland 24 27 .471 7'y
Texaa 14 29 314 livy
Mlrmatota 12 40 a i  »

Tuoaday's Gamas 
Toronto 5, Nw» York 2 
Texas at Baltimoro, ppd.. rain 
CRvaRnd 4, MInnatata 4 
Kamat CRy 4, Chicago 3 
Datrolt 2, Calfomia 1 
Dakiand X Boston 2 
Mllwaukas 1, SoattR t

Wsdrasdoyy Gamas 
New York (Guidry 7-1) at Toronto 

(CRrKy 51), (n)
Tonao (Tarara, 1-7) at Baltimore 

(Stewart, 41), (n)
MtmRSON (Havam 11 or Cattlllo 2 2) 

atClaveiaixl (SutcIHIa 51), (n)
Chicago (Trout 44) at Kataat City 

(F root 44), (n)
Detroit (Wllosi 42) atCalitarnIa (Zahn 

52), (n)
Boaton (Eckarsley 41) at Dakiand 

(NorrR 2 5), (n)
Mllwaukaa tCaktwell 54) at SaattR 

(BannRRr53), (n)
Ttwrsdayy Gama 

New York at Torankv (n)
Texaa at Balttmors, (n)
DrUy ganas actaduRd.

TUaadayy Gamas
No Gamas Scheduled — inRrRague 

Travel
wednaadsyk Gamas 

MIdRnd at Amarillo

BASEBALL
AmorIcaaLoaauo

B A L T IM D R E
DR IDLES—Aimouncad the retirement 
at Stove Stora, pitcher.
Natloral League

ATLANTA BRAVES-PRced Terry 
Harper, outfRMer, on tta 21-day 
dlsablod list. Recsllad Bratt 
Butlar.oulfRIder, from Richmotxl ot 
tta I ntornafloral Laagua.

CHICAOD CUBS—Signad Jay

Johnttora, oulftoldar.
SAN FRANCISCD GIANTS-Bant 

JaH Raraom, catchar, to Phoanix of 
the Pacific Coast Loague. Activatod 
Max Venabto, outf Rider.
FOOTBALL
Natloral Pootbill League 

CHICAGO BEARS-SIgned Dennis 
Tabron and Mike Hatchett, detensiva 
backs.

CINCINNATI BENGALS—Signed 
Arthur King, nose tackle, toa one-year 
contract.

DETROIT LIONS-Extondad tta 
contract ot AAonto Clark, hood coach, 
through the I9S7 season.

LOS ANGELES RAMS—AnnourKed 
the ratirament ot Pat Hadan, quar- 
torback.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League

CALGARY FLAMES—Named Bob 
Johnson hood coach and slgiad him to 
0 three-yoar contract.

NEW YORK RANGERS-SIgnad 
Nick Fotki, Rttwing.

ST. LOUIS BBUES—Returned Karl 
Eloranta, defenseman, to the Calgary 
FRmas.

basketball
CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS 
Bast at Savon 
Thursday, May 27 

Lot Angelas 124, Phlladalphla 117 
Sunday'sGame

PhlladalphR 110, Lot Angatot 94, 
sariastRd 11 
Tuasday'sOama

Lot Angetot 1 », PhIRdalphIa KM, 
Los AngoRe lead aeries 2-1 
Thursday's Os me 

PhIRdalphR at Loa Angelas, (n)

NEW YCMIK (A P ) — Al Davis’ attempt to 
move the Oakland Raiders to Los Angeles — 
given a boost last month when a jury ruled 
against the National Football League in its 
ĵ fcH-ts to keep the club in Oakland — is the 
paramount topic of conversation of the 28 
league clubowners.

The owners met today for the first time 
since a Los Angeles jury ruled against the 
league in a suit filed by Davis.

Davis is expected to attend the sessions 
but will not participate in any discussions 
concerning his team’s situation. Instead, the 
27 other owners, as defendants in the case, 
will have a privileged session with their 
attorneys, with Davis excluded.

The owners will get an explanation of the 
verdict as well as recommendations from 
the attorneys on what further action can be

taken. Judge Harry Pregerson is expected 
to rule shoiUy on the Raiders’ request for an 
injunction, clearing the way for the move to 
Los Angeles, and the NFL’s reejuest for a 
stay of that injunction.

Also, the owners were scheduled to hear a i 
repô rt by the NFL Management Council on | 
continuing negotiations with the NFL 
Players Association.

The meeting is the last scheduled for the 
owners before the July 15 collective 
bargaining deadline, and the Management - 
Council bargainers will make a report on the ~ 
progress of negotiations.

On Thursday, the clubs will listen to Super*. 
Bowl presentations from 10 cities, although, 
no decision is expected this week on the  ̂
awarding of future Super Bowls.

AflBBl^ 5 L  JM. I t * .

A i r  COLOR T.V. 
FORAtim iEAS
i g t i

~ (PLUS TAX) 
PBIWm. 24 

MONm REDUCED 
rental PfiYMSiT

SHOP 
SAFEWAY 

AND SAVE!

S A V E  $1.50
per ticket 

at Safeway!
R ThrillintE Nrw Ridr!

1ic,ir|.|V>im,liii;; t'XOK'iiK'Mi mm iIh vx. tkl'
tlf'l (iK.ll tri'r t:lll nJl' llu ri v l'V llllli incrl
Cih.ilicnxc It it vi'ii J.irv'

• Ttip IVrlormtrrv!
l-iu viKKtri''’ K ( > nu.i\ I»iit\.
I rx't.il I p.i\li’, Thi K.uh hiA'.
I  'lmW't ( -lu*. ki*r .tiul ni.im. ni.im m, >ri

• family rnicriainment harxain!
SAVt $6.00 (familt of four)
>i\ H.ix;x Ili-MKim 4̂  c.k Ii
■•Vx.iil.il'U .11 “'.iliw.o iliroiii:li liiiu' '0 1'̂ ''-

• DISCOUNT TICKETS GOOD EVERY 
DAY THRtXJGHOUT THE 19«Z SEASON 
EXCEPT SATURDAYS IN JUNE. JL n  
AND AUGUST.

m m
d V E R  T E X A S

Jet your tickets at the 
^  ICustyiĵ er Servic^Booth.

RIGHT I  RIGHT 
GUARD I  GUARD

I - 'r "

------

TOOTHPASTE DEODORANT FOR LUSTROUS HAIR HAIR SPRAYColgate Right Guard Silkiance
.   ^  ^       . ShaaBEi IT CMditltiir.. ̂  . ^̂  ^

> S-u. RHWar ¥
• 4.6-u. W Iita lm b M  
IIStOfILiMI 
Safeway Special! 
S a v iH lU lf l 
«|W«rltlW. £,g|,

Atrotol. Bm ezi Ch
Safeway Special'

Sb ia^ i «r CNUitiApy,.
> bf * Extra Bofy
Safeway Special'

• 7.5-or. Aarasal or
• 8-oz. Naa-Aarotol 
Auortad
Safeway
Special'

5-OZ. 15'0z. Bottle

Cortaid
FIrsUM TrMtMBt 
• Crsia ti • OhrtMBBt
(titnSO t) .S-az.
Safeway Special! Tlba

■ ■ P  Right Guard
AarMBl D(Baari(l 
• P(«a(r ((• ARlI-FirtpIrMl. 
H(filir ( t  UdictaMa 4-OZ.
(S»( 40(1 Special; Cia

) ’ U .' -I-. ( 1/i lk ,  nil Oaiky oil
|S(*(24c)
Safeway
Special!

4-OZ.
Bollli

59
M axi Pads
K(t(X iBltlMl
|8(y( 40(1
Safeunty
Special!

FOR PAIN RELIEFExcedrin
TahMs. TIm Exlra-ttrM|lli
I NWl
Safeway 
Special!

36-ct.Bottli

FOR DARK TANNINGCoppertone
Tragical
• OUar
• Latlaa 
Safeway 
Special!

8-OZ. Plastic

$099
(tic mm

HEAD & SHOULDERS

Shampoo
• 11-oz. Lolioa or
• 7-oz. Tabi 
(40e Off Laball 
Special' 
Saviafs is off 
rofalsr labsl.

$199
Each I

o  o
c  c
•D 55
P P
o  n

ASSORTED

Duracell
AHtaliat Battarias Safeway Special'

• Z-cl. CwD
I f  • SIb|Ib B-vbII • 4 cl M

$ 1 1 9  $ 2 2 9

- MXm 
■ touTBom

i - - -

d-CONfour/gone$is9
P a k ^ l

Aataastic 
Rasa Fa||#r
Two 7.5-az. 
Caas la Pack
Safeway 
Special' 2-

FLEA&
TICK Collar S(r|(BU Santry V 

1(7 • 0(|S (7 • C(t> 
(Siv(60c)

SafeuHiy Special! ESCh

ICBUlM(7i 
ClaaM7 a P7ltKt(7
Mrstal. (S(v( 50() IB.b-oz. 

Safeway Special! CSi

$2&9

$259
Hot Shot
H in t S lU ic lltM i.

' A(r((al. Safeway Special!

Ban Roll-On
D(ia(7N<. AsM7t(4. (25c Off t(lMt) 
Safeway Special!
S»ls|l it (If 
7(|Bia7llM

■ S A V ^  ,

. 4 4 $ J  m i

^  Freeze Containers ^  Cigarette RIter
Makll Hdty Flullc 
• lO-el. ri(t tin ( 7 ^1 .  
• 6-el Qb(t1 Sin Lacn

(St*( 50c) Special! Pkg

SaiTiTit
hyWat(7l'ili ,

DitMuMt (S(V(30c) >0 Cl
Safeway Special! Pk|

$ 2 3 9

99^
Mennen
fMI-P(7ialrMH Stick D(B6(7tat
Anartia.
Safeuay 
Special!

2.5-oz.
Stick

SUGAR BOWL. 
W/COVER

SAVE S2.00 , ,

\  "  * . .

V

all your car needs!
AutDTTiDtivG BuppliGs Bt Safeway! Su7g! When you need antifreeze, we’ve got 
H. At Safeway. FilterB end motor oil, too, for that oil change to keep your car s 
performence up. That can aave on gas Plus, everything you need to make 
your one-ton baby sparkle Hke the day you drova her home. Wax, chamois, all 
iuat fcX e Bhioe. 4 ^  more, tn Seteway's auto* 
to wax.

Flexcare
Soffient Diiinfacfant 

S(3iufion for Contocf Lem 
12-ot. loNla

$3.99

Di-Gel
Anti-Gos, 

30-ct. Pkg.

$l.09

fablets
Antacid

90-ct. Pkg.

$2.29

Mycifracin
Firif Aid 
Ointment 
.S-ot. Tube

$2.39
I In Retail Quantwaa Ontyl '3

■u

SAFEWAY
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Som e m eat, pou ltry  item s to rem ain high
WASHINGTON (AP) — America!* may 

not spend any more on meat and poultry 
than they did last year, although prices will 
be up for some items, says the Agriculture 
Department.

That is because production and con
sumption of meat and poultry, overall, will 
be down in 1982. Much of the decline will be 
due to cutbacks by hog producers.

According the department’s Economic 
Research Service, per capita consumption 
of red meat and poultry is expected to drop 5 
to 7 percent from 1981, including declines of 
1 to 2 percent for beef and poultry, and 14 to 
16 percent for pork.

The figures, published in the agency’s 
latest livestock and meat situation report, 
showed that on a per capita basis Americans 
spent $329.75 on meat and poultry last year,

Beetle
problem
explained

COLLEGE STA’nON — 
Blister beetles can be a 
serious problem to different 
classes of livestock, but their 
toxicity is most severe in 
horses, according to a Texas 
A&M entomologist 

The beetles cause severe 
blistering of the esophagus, 
stomach and intestinal tract 
of animals.

"Blister beetle poisoning 
in horses is manifested as a 
severe colic,” points out Dr. 
Clifford Hoelscher, en
tomologist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A4M 
Uni versi ty System.

“ Cantharidin (toxic 
chemical produced in the 
beetle) causes severe 
blistering of the mucus lining 
in the animal’s digestive 
tract and other internal 
tissues.” “The chemical is 
not broken down in the 
digestive process and must 
be excreted in the urine.” 

Positive diagnosis of 
animal poisoning is possible 
by tissue or urine analysis at 
the Texas A4M Veterinary 
M edical D iagnostic  
Laboratory in College 
Station

A local veterinarian can 
suggest treatments for 
poisoned horses, says 
Hoelscher. Drenching 
animals with mineral oil to 
help protect the digestive 
tract lining is a first in 
treatment

"Clinical symptomf’ in 
other livestock types include 
a general depression, loss of 
appetite and constant 
urination." Hoelscher says 

Expressed symptoms 
depend on the amount of 
cantharidin in the feed 
(mainly hay), general vigor 
of the animal and its 
species”

About 3̂  species of blister 
beetles occur in Texas, notes 
the entomologist, and all 
produce varying amounts of 
the toxic chemical This area 
is presently under study.

If a horse eats just two to 
five blister beetles of a 
certain species, the animal 
can die within 12 to 24 hours, 
emphasizes Hoelscher.

“ It's important for hay 
and feed producers to 
determine if beetles are 
present in a field before hay 
IS cut," explains Hoelscher. 
"Infested hay fields can be 
treated with insecticide, but 
the effectiveness of this has 
not yet been determined ”

So, Hoelscher recom
mends these producer 
management strategies to 
reduce losses: inspect in
dividual hay fields for adult 
blister beetles before har
vesting, don’t harvest beetle- 
infested areas of hay fields, 
and be sure a Held scout can 
readily distinguish blister 
beetles from other insect 
species

‘Knowledge about the 
problem is the key to 
reducing animal losses from 
blister beetles,” he says. 
"Know what blister beetles 
look like, what to do with an 
infested field, and how to get 
help in treating poisoned 
animals”

up from 1320.17 in 1980.
“Total expenditures on red meat and 

poultry are expected to remain stable in 
1982,” the report said. “Declining per capita 
consumption of red meat and poultry, 
coupled with only slightly higher reti^ 
prices, should further r^uce the proportion 
of income spent on red meat and poultry.” 

Last year, it said, Americans spent an 
average of 3.72 percent of their disposal 
incnne to pay meat and poultry bills, 
compared to 3.97 percent in 1980.

But the report said the forecast for 1982 
could be altered by economic developments, 
particularly in the second half.

“’The net result of a combination ot 
modest economic growth, a July tax 
reduction and a mo^rating inflation rate 
will be a slight increase in consumer pur

chasing power for this year,” it said.
'Per capita consumption of meat and 

poultry averaged 207.9 pounds last year, 
down slightly from 206.4 pounds — com
puted on the basis of retail weight^ in 1261.

Beef consumption was up for the first time 
in some years, averaging 77.3 pounds per 
person against 76.5 poimds in 1900.

Pork, on the other hand, averaged slightly 
less than 66 pounds, down from 68.3 pounds 
in 1980.

Lamb and mutton consumption showed a 
slight gain to an average of 1.5 pounds per 
capita from 1.3 pounds in each of the three 
previous years.

Veal consumption, reflecting the decline 
in calf slaughter the past several years, was 
unchanged at 1.7 pounds. In 1977, by com
parison, per capita veal consumption was

S.4pounds.
Total red meat consumption in 1961, ac

cording the rep^ , averaged about 146.5 
pounds per person, down about two pounds 
from 1961.

Essential oil exports up
' WASHINGTON (AP) -  Exports of essential oils -  the 
. kind that give off aromas—were vahiad at 186 millioo last 
year, up about |i millioo from 1980, says the Agricldture 
Department.

In the poultry sector, per ca|dta con
sumption last year overall averaged about 
62.4 pounds of retail weight, up from 60.6 in 
1980.

(X that, broilers accounted for ap
proximately 48.6 pounds, turkeys 10.8 
pounds, and other chickens the remaining 
3.1 pounds.

In 1980, the breakdovm included: broilers, 
47,pounds; turkeys, 10.5 pounds; and other 
chickens, 3.06 pounds. _______ __
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REGULAR

Ground Beef
Any Size Package. Safeway Spedall ^

n*>r«-** I

Ragular 
Ground 

PattiM 
-Lb. $1.49

U S D A
CHOICE

USDA CHOICE

Chuck Roast
■.•Blada or •Mack Pot Roast. PuN Cut 
lu S D A C h o g a H a a v y B a a lA  ^  m
■  Safeway D

f r *
L b .d k

Boneless Roast
SIRLOIN Steak
Strip Steak

Chuck Staak 
Bladaor*7-Gona|

-Lb. $1.89

SMOK-A-ROMA

Boneless Ham
Watar A^|dad. S a / e ^ y

V-Lb. $2.183
WHOLE

-Lb.
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'Baaf Sausaga^
-Lb. $2.28

-Lb.
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UGOA CtMtea H88uif N#af
>gli»8| GG8C>8W -tb.
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SmfeumySpeftmt' -\,b.

Siced B o l o g n a C u r e  81 Hams 
Bologna 1̂” Swift Half Hams

Smorgas Pack“SSSSTx

amftumy ̂ H ml! -LS.

FLAKED  CO FFEE

folgepsi
‘*'K(|| COHII

Folger’s
Makes ae much as a full pound.

Special!

» ^ 1 3 - o z .
Can

Sprrial' Skg.

1̂.12“ Smoked Turkey Unbar

DEL MONTE

Golden Corn
• Whola Kamal • Craam ttyla

Special!

17-oz.
Can

S O F T ’N' PRETTY

Tolet Tissue

Crushed Wheat 5 5 ‘
79*

SrM d. Mr*. W rl^ *
Smftwmy SptetiU:

Sesame Wheat 
P(K*et Bread
Donuts i=9!C

Tide
Laundry Dataroant
AUomSpecMmt Safeway!

’3” SHced Bacon 
*3" Premium Franks-S5- 
4“ Eckrich Franks S

POST

Toasties
Com haliaa. Maks N part of

your momlRg..
Special! ''

|18h >1. 
Box

ASSORTED

9-Lives
^ a l  Pood. CNva your eat a traot

Special!

Can

SafiaMySpaeimV

48-oz.Box
(8aaa948)
$189 $0

84-ox. Box (Sava 808)
19

171-ox. Box 
(GavallAO)

[39

TorWta CMp* tor Neeho* 
(StotolW) 

Smfuwmy SeetiaU

2G37331

MMYOIM 
PAPBir 

lyeeiknMmM 
Ml NeaM, w V emg
M wiM8eteeu«y.

^^Nachips 
^^Minute Maid 
^^Kraft Cheese s s

Pk8.

Peter Pan
Je ll-P\G elath^  ccrssz' •%.
Helkhann’s ' Jsi 
Perrier Water

>»«e)
Safeway SpaeiaU

(Mel * 
Sefeojmy

*̂ lbdays Safews^

SAFEWAY
♦'

'N^hereyouget a little bit more.

$039  W h u p itf Cream ^ 4 5 *  
^  Bench u io n  Dip )5<>ss87* FabrfeFm ish @  t s 9 ^

\ Planters Snacks
1 >cii«i. c<iHiI>Om m M  (•COTiaivt

I 93* 1 93* I 93‘

M FHtischm onn's B
I I  M o ro o r in e  E
M (T«* tm. iiA4 B 
M Coi^Mi y**a Wad.. Jhm 2 B IE  ̂ !kro SM.. Jmw* L  IV62.

Land 0  Lakes Butter
(*.M.S*(to4 l4«i.UMalta4

•2.19 *2.19

Del Monte
Yelow Fraesfona Paochae 

iheaCm it*
■ .

wCn wnpw

TVIva •> •-
89*

Chu di Wogon
704*.̂  M.25 ̂ '

i
Folger's 

Flaked CoFFaa
Mountoin-gra«m for 
Extro Specid Toite 

lew. Cen | Co*
> *4.97 1 *7.4S

f . -

Fresh Start 
Laundry Oatargant 

Start Your Day Fresh 
}4.6ot.PI*^

*3.69
c.. >•
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Ms — the 
illionlast 
iriclilture Cold, avalanches won't stop rescue team

By PAUL JENKINS 
(> AicociateSPreu Writer

FX)RT GREEILY, Alaska — The message 
from the mountains Jutting above the wind- 
buffefed Army helicopter is loud and clear: 
This is a good place to get killed.

On the other side of the chopper's piexiglas 
windows, it’s 30 below. Winds are scouring the 
peaks. In that environment, exposed skin 
freezes in moments. Staying alive, even with 
tlie best equipment and training, is a full-time 
job.

WWle the peaks are a no-num's land for 
most, the Army’s High-Altitude Rescue Team
— the court of last resort for Alaska rescues
— uses them as a training ground the year-
around.

The climbing team is suf^ported by 
H>ecially eguippkl helicopters from the 242nd 
Aviation Co. at Fort Wainwright, near 
Fairbanks. It is prepared fu- rescue work 
anywhere in Alaska with four-hour notice 
from the Rescue Coordination Center at 
Elmendorf Air Force Base, at Anchorage.

A dozen sets of highly specialized civilian 
climbing gear are stowed in lockos at the 
Northern Warfare Training Center here, 
where 40 instructors teach courses in how to 
survive and work in the mountains.

'i t ’s either a plum assignment or a terrible 
one, depending on your point of view,” says 
Lt. Col. Thomas Leavitt of Gardner, Mass., 
the 40-year-old commander of the training 
center. •

During the Alaska climbing season. May 
through August, at least four team members 
are on round-the-clock call.

In 1972, a twin-engine Army plane crashed 
on Mount Diamna, kyiing five, but no military 
unit had specific responsibility for high- 
altitude rescues. That gave birth to the rescue 
unit.

Drawn from cadre at the training center, 
the team has since participated in 40 to 50 
rescues, a half-dozen “at altitude” — 10,000 
feet or higher — including one last December 
in which the team and civilian climbers 
plucked two plane crash survivors off Mount 
McKinley. Two others aboard the plane were 
killed.

Facing the risk of acute high altitude

sickness, avalanches and rapidly changing 
weather, team members say they seldom are 
called until it’s too late.

Leavitt says that in the event of an 
emergency involving civilians, the Rescue 
Coordination Center first tries to bring in 
civilian aircraft and climbers, although 
military helicopters often are called in to 
assist. The Army team is the ace in the hole.

“Whenever possible they try to use a 
machine to make the rescue,” Leavitt says. 
“It’s quicker and more efficient. We are the 
court of last resort, unless there are military 
personnel in need of rescue, then we are 
called first

“In my experience, most of the people we 
have fo i^  are dead.”

Leavitt draws primarily on volunteers for 
his team, but he says he doesn't hesitate to 
draft likely candidates from the center's 
cadre.

“ We try to look for a certain skill level .. 
mature and capable of functioning under 
pressure,”  he says. “ I feel confident I've got 
20 guys who can do anything that ne<‘ds to be 
done. I could put 40 up there is I had to. "

Instructors and members of the rescue 
team spent 177 of 300 training days in the field 
last year, much of it on Gulkana Glacier and 
at the Black Rapids Training Site, both near 
Fort Greely.

And there's the physical training.
“ I'm a little bit of a nut on physici’ l 

training,”  Leavitt says
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WINNER
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WINNERS
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'1,000** WINNER! *100** WINNCRI *90**WINNCRI 
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OaltM StMrman 0«Hm
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• ERNIE CR08THWAIT
• H.J. THOMPSON 
•JUDY SPENCER

*10tr WINNERSI
• MARY F. LOFLIN
• INEZ ADAMS
• MATTIE TEDDER
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• ERVIN COOPER
• JENNIE PARKER
• DOROTHY DANCER
• JO EVELYN HUDSON 
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Peaches
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SICK n n s: 7 A Jl TO U P ll HI.Y

Sign up 
for HC 
courses set

Several courses will be 
offered in the Continuing 
Education College for Kids 
program of Howard College, 
according to Josie Salazar, 
Associate Director.

Interested studeiiU must 
pre-register in the Con 
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building on catnpus 
For further information call 
267^11, ext. 216

Courses, meeting tini'-s 
and instructors include:

FUN WITH MATH - 10 
a.m. to Noon, Tuesday and 
Thursday, June 1 through 
June 14 Cost is $2.') 
Instructor is Laurie Moore

FUN WITH ART - ! p iii 
to 2:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. June 1 through 
June 24 Cost is $2.'> 
Instructor is Liz Kerley.

AEROBICS -  9 a m. to 10 
a.m. June 8 through June 1.5 
Cost is (25. Instructor is 
Briinda Perez.

GYMNASTICS -  1 3 p.m 
June 7 through June 17. Cost 
is $25. Instructor is Pam 
Riddle

P H O T O G R A P H Y  & 
DARKROOM — 1-4 p m on 
June 8 through June 11 Cost 
is $25. Instructor is Dale 
Olson.

R E A D IN G  I M 
PROVEMENT -  June 7 
through to and June 14 
through 17. 9-tl a m. Cost is 
$25

CK)LF -  DATES AND 
TIMES TO BE AN 
NCXJNCED. Instructor will 
be Ralph Torres

RACQUETBALL -  June 
14 t h r o ^  30, 1:30 to 2:30 
p.m. Cost is$25.

S M A L L  E N G I N E  
REPAIR — 9-11 a m June 8 
through July 6. Cost is $25 
Instructor is Billy Henson.

TYPING — July 5 through 
July 15,2:30to4:.30pm Cost 
is $25. Instructor is Ralph 
Matteson.

B E G I N N I N G  COM 
PUTERS — June 7 through 
June 14, 4:30 to 6 p m , Co,s 
is $25.

BODY BUILDING -  Jun. 
14 through June 30, 2 :i0 ti 
3:30p.m. Q>st is $25.

SIGN LANGUAGE -  June 
3rd-August 3rd. 12:45 1:45 
p.m. $25. Instructor is 
Justine Fendrich

Political 
Information 
service planned

NEW YORK (API  -  A 
com puter i z ed  s e r v i c e  
designed to provide news 
and information on can 
cbdates, issues and other 
campaign matters will h«' 
introduced by The 
Associated Press and Mead 
Data Central, Keith Fuller 
AP's president, announced

The AP Political Service 
expands the political 
databank offered by the AP 
in I960 as a research tool for 
writers, editors, broad 
casters and others outside 
the news media with interes' 
in the political process

The AP developed a 
databank for staff use during 
the 1976 presidential election 
year.

The new service, which 
will start in late June!, will 
include regularly up^ted 
information on candMlBtes 
and issues, as weH as 
background m ateria l 
relating to the primary and 
general elections for 
Congress and key state of
fices.

AP bureaus in every state 
will contribute to the con
stantly expanding elecfronic 
library, and material will be 
cooixknated by senior editors 
in Washington and New 
York.

The Infomiation will be 
available through ^^BXIS 
termlnab provided by.Mead 
Data Central, a division of 
liw Mead Oai>., and esn be 
reproduced on high-speed 
printers.

Candidates for Congres- 
and governor will .* have 
aeparatefitas In the PoHtkal 
Sanrice library, hsttng 
bieyapMcsl and othw In- 
formatton.
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C o tfo n se e d  p rod u c ts  can b y  u sed  in co o k in g
V4 cup of glamUess cot

tonseed batter 
Ml to ̂ 4 cup of milk

W om e n ’ s Cot ton 
Promoterj, a newly-formed 
organiza ion of farmers 
wives wfx> promote cotton 
farming and products, 
furnisheJ several recipes 
this week that use cottonseed 
products in cooking.

According to an extension 
service pamphlet “ Food 
I Yoducts From Cottonseed,’ ’ 
cottonseed is used in such 
foods as cooking oil, high 
protein beverages, whipped 
topping, Tamunuts, textived 
meat extenders and cot
tonseed flour.

Cottonseed oil is the major 
edible product derived from 
cottonseed. At ieast one of 
the many food pnxkidts 
made with cottonsc^ oil is 
consumed by families each 
day. Some of the products 
include margarine, shor
tening, saiad oil and 
mellorine

Cottonseed flour has been 
important in combating 
malnutrition in Central and 
South America since the late 
1950s. It offers many “ plus”  
factors such as improved 
shelf life in baked goods, 
tetter machining and con
trolled spread in cookies, 
rtHluced fat absorption in 
doughnuts and better 
nutritive value in many 
foods through the addition oif 
high quality protein.

Researchers at Texas 
A & M  University developed a 
nut like product from the 
blandless cottonseed kernels 
called “ Tamunuts.”  The 
Tamunuts have a pleasing 
nutty flavor and can be eaten 
directly as a snack or used in 
candies, bread, cookies and 
other baked items The 
kernels may be boiled and 
eaten as a vegetable also

Glandless cottonseed 
products have many food 
uses. Some of the uses are in 
simulated meat products, 
fortified cereal products, 
iKikery goods, pastas, snack 
foods, gravies, sauces, 
(Niddings and other desserts 
such as soft ice cream.

Thp;>««UMi products for 
may ' ordorod 

■frnrruClndy Hopper at 353- 
^4l4yHp)ev may b4 bought

CX)TTON BUTTER — Cindy Hopper, public relations officer for the Women’s Cotton 
Promoters, is making Cotton Butter from cotton products.

from Farmer’s Co-op Gin in 
Knott.

ROASTING GLANDLESS 
COTTONSEED KERNELS- 

TAMUNUTS
Spread cottonseed kernels 

on cookie sheet. Bake at 350 
degrees F. until golden 
brown (about 15 minutes) 
stir every 5 minutes. 
Tamunuts maybe eaten as a 
snack or used in any recipe 
as a substitute for pecans or 
peanuts.

GLANDLESS 
(XITTONSEED 

BUTTER 
I cup of Tamunuts 
5 Tablespoons of vegetable

oil
teaspoon of salt 

I Tablespoons of honey 
Using a blender, grind the 

Tamunuts (roasted cot
tonseed kernels) into a 
powder. Add vegetable oil. 
Mend until well mixed. Add 
salt and honey, blend 
thoroughly

Makes 1 cup of "Cotton ^  
Butter” ; it can be uaediaifilflBi 
spread or a substitute for 
peanut butter ip repipM.., W t k

' CHOCOLATE COTTON 
BUTTER FROSTING 

■'4 cup of cocoa 
l-3rd cup of hot water 
1 cup of cotton butter 
I teaspoon of vanilla 
■4 teaspoon of salt 
I pound of confectioner’s 

sugar, sifted '
Combine cocoa and water. 

Add cottonseed butter, 
vanilla and salt; beat until 
smooth. Gradually add 
sugar Beat until creamy 
Frost two teyer cake. 

COTTON BUTTER CAKE 
cup of Cotton butter 

2-3rd cup of water 
1 box of "butter recipe” 

cake mix
cup of butter or 

margarine 
4 eggs
Blend cotton butter and 

w a^g fid d  cake mix, butter 
ahw i^ eggs  Continue 
preparation according to 
directions on box. Frost with 
Chocolate Cotton Butter 
Frosting.

COTTON PRALINES
1- 3rd cup of corn syrup
1 >4 cups of sugar
2- 3rd cup of water

teaspoon of salt
2 cups of Tamunuts 

(roasted kernels)
4 teaspoons of butter
Combine sugar, syrup, 

water, and salt in saucepan. 
Stir until sugar is dissolved, 
then cook over moderate 
heat until mixture reaches 
soft ball stage (236 degrees 
F ). Remove from heat. Add 
glandless cottonseed kernels 
and butter. Beat until 
mixture begins to thicken. 
Drop by spoonfuls onto 
buttered foil. Cool.

Adds protein to a simple 
box cake mix.

(X)TTON BUTTER 
BISCUITS

2 cups of all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons of baking 

powder
'4 teaspoon of salt
W CUD of shortening

Mix flour, baking powder, 
and salt. C^t in shortening 
and cottonseed butter, until 
mixture resembles coarse 
com meal. Stir in milk a 
little at a time, just enough 
that dough leaves side of 
bowl and forms ball. Turn 
out onto flourgd pastry 
board. Knead gently 20 
times. Roll W” thick. Cut 
with biscuit cutter. Place on 
ungreased baking sheet. 
Bake at 450 degrees for 10 to 
12 minutes.
For a breakfast treat:
Blend;

8 0 Z . of cream cheese 
l-3rd cup of sugar 
V4 teaspoon of cinnamon 
M« teaspoon of allspice
Stir in' l-3rd cup of 

chopped canned fruit, 
drained; set aside.

Prepare Cotton Butter 
Biscuit dough (above 
recipe). Roll dough V4 ”  
thick, and cut into 5”  circles. 
Divide fruit mixture equally 
among circles, placing 
mixture in center of each 
circle. Pull edges of each 
circle up to center, gently 
twist together and pinch to

seal Ailing inside. Place on 
ungreased cookie sheet. 
Bake at 400 degrees F. for 10 
minutes or until golden 
brown. Combine ^  cup of 
confecAoner’s sugar with 
two tablespoons liquid (from 
fruit). Drizzle over warm 
pastries.

NUTTY CHEESE 
BALL

8 oz. of Cheddar cheese, 
grated

8 oz. of cream cheese, 
soften

3 Tablespoons of onion, 
finely minced

3 Tablespoons of Wor
cestershire sauce

I teaspoon of hop pepper 
sauce

'/t teaspoon of garlic salt
Ml cup of Tamunuts 

(roasted kernels), crushed
Mix ingredients together 

(kernels may be added to 
mixture or reserved to roll 
'Mils into coat outside), 
>lend well. Chill several 
lours, shape into balls. 
Afrap; refrigerate or freeze. 
COTTON BUTTER-HONEY 

REFRIGERATOR 
:XK)KIES

2-3rd cup of Cotton Butter 
cup of sugar

'/% cup of honey

legg
cups of Bisquick 

Mkingmix
Ml teaspoon of baking soda 
W cup of Tamunuts, 

.'ousted kernels
Mix cotton butter, ^ a r ,  

loney and egg. Mix in 
remaining ingredients. 
Mvide doti^ into halves; 
ihape each half into rolls 
about; Uk” in diameter. 
Wrap and refrigerate at 
least 8 hours. Heat oven to 
100 degrees. Cut rolls into 
M4” slices. Place on 
iingreased cookie sheet. 
Bake for 8 minutes or unUl 
lij^t brown. Makes 6 dozens.

SNICKERDOODLES
Cream together:

€•

2 cups of shortening
3 cups of sugar
4 eggs

Sift together and add to 
creamed mixture:

4>k cups of aH-purpose 
flour

4̂ cup of glandless cot
tonseed flour 

1 tsp. of salt 
I teaspoon of soda 
4 teaspoons of cream of 

tarter
Chill. Roll into 1” balls. 

Roll balls in mixture of 4 
teaspoons of cinnamon and 4 
taMespoons of sugar. Bake 
on ungreased cookie sheet 
for 16-18 minutes at 375 
degreesF.

18 Branan
17 Mottior 

pOSfl
18 Waiwlc
18 M  
20 Wohise 

boapoi
23 AHa:Fr
24 Moraln

wAQ-mmA
COMING JUNE 6

CI8SONS

T h e m o s t
r e m a r k a b l e

pj o4*t a w a y  f r o * "

203^ r s -
h A v iK Q «T a tlc  f l j fn  a d v a ^ e .

■ ■ ’ ‘ 'recb irge
Ultra compact fits in cue

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to shore your 
family's favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to; Recipe 
Exchange, c-o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
TX 79720. Or, bring the recipe to 
The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include yaur name, 
address, phone number and 
complete instructions. Recipes will 
be printed as spdee allows.
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Duiit-in flash piui' 
in just lV j seconds, neio 
catch the snots vou may 
have oeen missing.

So abvirt(:ecf ybu* press 
the Dutton, the camera 

does the rest.
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Designed to use the sur 
new KODACOLOR HR Disc 

Film that s easv to carry 
and load.
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KODAK d?SC 
4 0 0 0  Cam era

I

a Eiactronics so advanced, you 
press the button, the camera 
does the rest for great-looking 
pictures.

a FuS Five-Year Warrantv* 
a Uses new KODACOLOR HR Oise 

FNm
'AUt uf for dctUK on Kocukx Ptw-War Warranty: V ttw 
camara doomt work wKti normal care, return It to ut ano 

.. Kodak wta repair HwKiwut etwee.

KODAK d fsc 
6000 Camera
All tne stanaara features of the 
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up setting anct compination 
cover nanaie.
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‘ Who A« talkin' to, Mr . Wilson ?
Amo vwvootxiNKr/MORE strensth?*

THE EAMILT CIRCUS

'Mommy Isn't ploving. Daddy. She's looking 
for one of rwr «serving spoom.'

TMCPC A AE
T\M0 THWfSe 
WRONO W/TW 
THie HOUSE

WHAT
A R E

T H E Y ?

J l l

VVELl., O N E ,. , .  
TH E ROO F  

LEA1<’6

SBODND...THE FLOOR ) !

rOBBCAff  ̂ rOB THUMDAT. JUNE I  tm

OBNERAL TENOBNCIBS; A dajr and rrealag whae 
pianoUry prsaaeres ooidd dUarapt pievlees flam. Pro
gress toward aumess ooeld bo delayed. Use ewte self- 
control and be as chaarfal aa poaafbis.

ARIES M a r .  I I  to Apr. H tT b s s to m U e e a S b a m s c e e M  
be d if f ic u lt  now, but Mas tecs ie r  beet m suha . R — em cob 
d it io e s  cauao disbareM N^ .

TAURUS (Apr. 10 to May Mh Maks aust to aa#Bi«MH 
your pamonal property at this Uaas. Meet case In aastloa 
is assdsd to aval d posalbis aiiahap.

GEMINI (May II to June 111 Stay whbki year bedgst 
today even tbou^yoe may bsprssaerad bde daiag afbat 
wise. Strive for bspplasss.

MOON CHILDREN (JuM n  m July 111 Yea amy warn 
to withdraw bacauaa you tbiak otbars are aet traatlag yoe 
properly, but this is not tms.

LEO (July I I  to Aug. I ll Soow nnxioty oould hasp yM 
from operating in a conatructivs way If yau sBow IL Bo 
sure to handle dutim efOdently.

VIROO (Aug. I I  to Sept. HI Sonm friends are net ia a 
good mood in tha momiag but later thay giva yea tba aup- 
port you neod. Exardoo aaora patleaea.

LIBRA iSopt. IS to Oct. II) laataad of Just worrying 
about a carear matter, do something conatmctlvs ebom it. 
Be more firm in buainme denHnge

SCORPIO (Oct. IS to Nov. Ill Bo sure yon don’t nwko 
radical changes today or you could lugrst it iatar. A 
buainaaa expert can give you good advice.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. I I  to Doc. HI Bo aura to moat 
your obUgationa honorably. Study a new outlet that couM 
b# profltablo ia tha future.

CAPRICORN (Dac. IS to Jan. KM Aaaodataa may aaanr 
annoyed now hut it ia bocauaa they have problaoaa of tboir 
own. Sidaatap ono who tnlu too mnch.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to fob. It) HamUa routine taaka 
ahood of you and ahow that you are mpot offidont at 
them. Improve your appaaranoa.,

PISCES (Peb. so to Mar. KM Keep buay at arerk aimad 
of you ainca thia la not a good day for tlw racraatiaa you 
have in mind. Relax at home tonight.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or she wiU 
be one of those highly emotional young pwaona who 
ahould be taught to use this vital force constructively. 
Any field connected with government werb is flue here. 
Give good religious training early in Ms.

“Tha Sura Impel thay do not compel ”, What yoe make 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!
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Mesa, Citi^i ■ ■'if'

A  < dnriounce takeover bids
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Cities Ser

vice Cq. officials say an offer by Mesa 
Petroleum Co. to acquire a majority, 
of its stock is “a rather weak tactical 
maneuver in response to Cities Ser- 
vice’scash tender offer for Mesa.”

In another barb aimed at the 
smallei Mesa, Cities said in a com
pany statement released Tuesday 
aftmoon that “it would be highly 
unlikely that any financial institution 
now would underwrite Mesa’s attempt 
to launch a hostile takeover of Cities 
Service.”

The two energy companies are

locked in mutual wooUL’Iiave to be agreed to by the
and analysts indicate it b  board of Cities Service.”
preckt a winner.

Mesa, an oil and gas exploration 
firm based in Amarillo, Texas, made 
a written offer to Cities managorient 
Tuesday to acquise^ eontatof^df the 
Tulsa-based energy company in a: 
transaction estimdtbd to Be Worth 
more than $1.6 billim. ^

Cities SoT'ice - official the 
Mesa offer “is unclear iii a 
respects.

ewes, following through with an 
announcement made Friday, said 
Tuesday the company is commencing 
an offer to buy 51 percent of Mesa 
stock for $S29 million.

The companies have multimillion 
dollar lawsuits pending against each 
other concerning Mesa’s a lle j^  

. to take over the larger Cities
d| and Cities’ efforts to block a

■’’ toi^ver last year.

revenue^ of 18.56 blliion on assets of |6 
billion last year. Mesa bad 1981 
revenue of $4(08 million end assets of 
$2.1 billion.

Cities, in an unattributed news 
release, said Tuesday It was offering 
to acquire up to 37.miUHld alUirei of 
Mesa common stock at $17 a share in 
cash.

In trading on the New York Stock 
Exchange Tuesday, Mesa stock rose 

snare.

unless it is extended, the company 
statement said.

“This is not a tender offqr^” said * - CStUi $<»’victe is the nation’s 20th- 
Mesa's vice piesideht, John ^oil company. It reported

$2.75 to $19.50 per 
The Cities Mei 

while the withdra 
21. The offer is due to expire June 28

The Cities offer wiU expire Juiie 10 
while the withdrawal deawtte is June

Cities estimated the total funds 
reauired for the acqliisition of 37 
mulion Mesa shares at $635 milUon. 
That includes about $6 million for 
miscdlaneous fees, including legal 
fees and printing costs. Young said.

Cities has available $1.7 billion 
under unsecured credit facilities 
which can be used to purchase shares 
of Mesa, the company said.

In July 1961. Mesa bought 4.1 million

shares, or 5.3 percent of Cities Service 
stock.

In a statement, T.B. Pickens J r , 
president and chairman of Mesa, said 
the proposed acquisition of Cities 
Service would be carried out “either 
by means of a cash election merger at 
$M per share or by a two-step tran
saction in which the first step will 
consist of a cash tender offer by Mesa 
at $S0 per share for a number of 
shares, which, together with stock 
already held by Mesa, will constitute 
a majolty of the voting power 
Cities Service.”
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' •> By JOHN CUNNIFF
__  AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) Credit problems 
American economy, farm and factory, imnviaoai ana 

bonwww and lender, big business and smaU, 
seller and nuiyer, public sector and private.

A n s^ y  you look at it, and wherever you loqk, you hear 
a ̂ fam ilia r story about the shadow of debt:

Recession has taken away income. And disinflatioo— in

prices are
rising — has reduced the value of assets. .  -

One conunm response to the problem is to borrow, but if

1.— +;|1fgllioi
. 3 ■ * • . * - ■ • vni^

gI). m a n y A  m e r I c a n s
rates are high and assets weak, borrowing is diffiodt and
costly. . ':f

And dangerous too. Farm foreclosures are rising. 
Business bankruptoies luive reached levelp unseen since 
the Orest Depression. Sellers of hamss often must offer 
loans that, three years later, buyers cannot repay. , 

(Consider the famier: . « . •c'/d-:..
A few vears ago crop ^ c e s  were high and the market 

value of farmland was rising. Mimy fartnen borrowed on 
' existing land to expand J d w  acroage. Tlien farm prioss 
bejan falling andcoUateralshrank. . ^

t The U.S. Agriculbire Dqiartment reports that after

rising 16 percent in 1979 and 9 percent in 1960, farmland 
values feU an average of l percent from Feb. 1,1961 to 

, April 1.19Bai
Considw homeowners:
Having ssen market values double in a decade, and 

feriiqg certain die trend would continue, many sold 
existing homes and put tha money W o  bigger houses.

TO do so, they took larger i 
rates.
country as a whole, osfnSk are seeing 1 
market vahies—b ^  not in carrying costs.

Business knows aU about the consequences of expansion

lo so, they took larger mort^ges at higher Interest 
Now, la some ne^borhoods, althou^ not in the 

ry as a whole, oWnos are seeing an acbial decline in

and debt. Among casualties are AM International, Bobbie 
Brooks, Braniff, Itel, Laker, J.W. Mays, McLouth Steel, . 
Saxon Industries, White Motor, Wickes. And many large 
companies are endangered, notably Internationa H v - 
vester.

The levd of short-term corporate borrowing during the ' 
recessicn is far in excess of what many economists had 
foreseen.

In times of general economic weakness, inventory . • 
liquidations and the low level of corporate investment 
plans, such as now, the demand for funds by corporations 
is generally expect^ to be weak.

r

SANOWCH TENDER 
LB............................CUBE STEAKS 

SIZZLEAN BEEF STRIPS 
SMQKEO PICNICS 
BEEF LIVER

2.78
SW FT
12-OZ.

WHOLE OR SUCEO 
L B , ........................

TNM SLICES 
LB...............

CHEESE SLICES 1.69
MEAT BOLOGNA * 1.99
BREADED BEEF STEAKSi;w1.69 
HSH FILLETS 1.99

p t

LB.

TT r *  r  I I I

1.69
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST

: 4^:

LB.
INELESS RANCH STEAK!

CUT SHOULDEB .

. i  i  * '  ■*' ’

LB.

SPARE RIBS
COUNTRY STyU
■y» ^ r  ' )'•

A'~

"qjpNv.

' I ’ S ' l t
m :

BUHERMILK
BORDEN’S Vi GAL.

r 3 i —
3Ji-

SYRUP
COUNTRY KTTCHEN

T -t.. ... ■-.t :

K E  CREAM

■» * •«

1

A   ̂ ^aiBSOrS Vi s a l . ,,,

^  *• •

PURINA
DOC
O 4 0 W

■ i -

9.99
DOG CHOW
PURINA 804B.

m . MIU

HOM OM LK
BORDEN’S K  GAL

• r

WHTESWAN

..t-i ' ;»-!i

A. ■- .. «« •*.*;

 ̂ 30LJAR
.V-

f

,'i.
■»?

2.19 1.99
FRIED CHICKEN
BANQUET

BUDWEISER LIGHT
6 PK. 12-OZ. BTLS. (WINES BY JACQUE)

i
MmntcMdifl 
OPANGE JUICE

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
MMUTE MAID 124IZ.

TUNA
STAR KIST WATER OR OIL 
BVi OZ. CAN

*\» > V

1.19
I COHAGE CHEESE

. j 'B d iiO E ir s  ■ ■

CAKE MIX
BUNCAN NBKS 1BW4Z.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. THRU SAT. aiUMBHl prtM at M RtHM MM 
M. IM  MvwiaM NM h Ml a 
iwMa, MtoN't MIImm  • M il 
pwilUMl«  M  iM  pMi «MM 
■mMi  Nm i M • MapMlM wM
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Classified Ads 

263-7331

15 WORDS
6 DAYS

%jso
H»rmU C leuifierff Gaf e»»wltti

CLASSIFliD DiADUNiS
A dt MwOr i ln Ml i t l w  
Sw 4ey —  a FiM ey
e«iiaay t m  u *M —■

l a i
T«e UrtM — *  «JN. NtMriay
•II ether *eye, aiae yu*. - 
Tee iaFM  • aey.

O H  2*3-7331

Untumiahed Hausas B-6 Halp Wanled WOMAN’S COLUMN K

wsw
LEASING

SparkHng — Like New — 
Completely Renovated 2 
and 3 Bedroom Duplexes. 

FROM:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

PULL TIME Help wtntMt for rotoll 
lumbor btninHO. Apply In poroon, 
Rockwoll Bromtrs Lumbor, 2nd and 
Orapp.

H-1

NEED FULL and part tlmo halp In all 
dopartmonts. A p ^  In poraon at 
Sluckoy'v IS 2» Watt.________________

W r y  KAY Coamatka — Com-' 
pllmantary faeWa pivan. Emma 
Spivay, call aftar 1:00 p.m., la7-5027, 
1301 Madlaon.

10 FOOT RHINO Sarvla blada with 2 
cyllndara- S1A00. Now Blnpliam « u  
cultivatar, 10 row, IncMat awaapa, 
knlflnp haoda, ahaiRt, atc» S1.M0. 
Throa - 4T  acratchaa-ISO. 1-SS pallon 
spray tank with pump, rapulator, 
(lltara, hcaaa, tl2S. Call 2t3-43IO.

u  iW an t A d s y n U G e t ^ S O T ^

WAITRESSES- 2:OP10jpO SHIFT, 
axparianca prafarrad. Naat In ap-

CMMCare H - f M
paaranca. FIva daya par waok. Apply 
In paraog Homaataad Inn, IS 20,______
TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Haipwantad, 
coutalors lor Tiara Glaatwara partlas. 
Groat opportunity for houaowivas. 
Instant monay profits. Anyona In- 
laraslad In plvlnp a Tiara Party, 
contact Dobra Lancastar, 3S3-4441.

STATE LICENSBD Infant and child 
cara — Monday throuph Friday. Drop 
Ins walcoma. Roopanad Friday niohf
■ :00 till. 203-201t.

RAINED OH AHatfa hay — S2.00 par 
bala. call 2t2-3M1 or2a3-2W0._________

WORK FROM 11:00 to 7.00 at nlpht? 
Head a babyslttar? I charpaSaa nipht. 
Also kaap In the day; I t  and M a day. 
LIcenaad. 367-463* — limPlacaaraa.

COTTON EY PRODUCT Pallats with

«"S5Tuiin''mp'2?'A*5Sd‘ fin8.
-.263 4437.

Uvetteck Fee Sale 1-5

GREENBELT
MANOR

DRIVERS NEEDED from 5:00 until 
closinp. Call 263-140*. ask tor Randy, 
BlpChoasaPloa.

263-2703

2500 Langley 
Big Spring, Texas

263-3411

B-8Housing Wanted
TWO PROFESSIONAL businass man 
looking lor spacious 3 badroom, 3 bath 
housaof comparabla. Call 3631*06

Business Buildings B-9
FOR RENT Country store with walk 
In cooler. Call Wes tax Auto Parts, 267 
1466.

DO YOU naad axparlancad, dapan- 
dabla, conlclantlous daycara for In
fants or chlldran at raasonabla ratal* 
If so, contact Tommla Bara, 267-6613, 
1004 East 13lh. Rafarancas available 
uponraquast.

OartM.jor 
EvanInp-TInM, 
Fua-Tkiw or

TIRED OF payinp hiph pricas for 
child card* 34 hour sarvica, licansad, 
any apa. Call Pat, 367463*.___________
CHILD CARE — Monday throuph 
Friday In my homo. Call 263-1601.

APPLY ONLY 
MPERSON

At laaet it 
years of apa. 
Attar 6 p-m.

BABYSITTING — DAYS, Monday 
Friday. Drop-Ins walcoma, tl.OO 
hour. Christian woman, 34 yaars old. 
Drexal Avanua, 263-6231.
WILL BABYSIT In my homa — naar 
WastsWa Day Cara Cantar. Full or 
part tima. Call 367-6741.
BABYSITTING IN my homa Monday 
Saturday. - apes 2 and up. Raasonabla 
ratas. Call 263-3173.

OFFICE BUILDING for lease at 613 
Gregg Street, 20- x 40-. plenty of paved 
partOngavallable. Call 347 5301.
FOR LEASE: warehouse on Snyder 
Highway. SOOOsquarefeet, withoNIces 
on two acres of latxl. Call or contact 
Westex Auto Parts—?47 1664

Mobiie Home Space B-10
MOBILE HOME lot locator in 
Coahoma School District. All hook 
ups, cabit TV availabit. Call 247 a036 
or 263 2324.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

M A I D S

N E E D E D
5 days a week.

Paid Hospital Insurance 
Paid Vacation After 

1 Year
Other Company Benefits 

Call
267-1601

BEST  W ESTERN  
M ID-CONTINENT 

INN

MOTHER OF two would Ilka to cars 
for your cMId avanlngs arxt all nights. 
Occaskmsldays 347 3447

HILLCREST CHILD Davalopmsnt 
Cantar has expandad. Opanings 
avallablafor chlldran agas 3 yaars 12 
yaars. Call 267 143*.

LmwdfY H-3
IRONING — PICK up — dellvar. 
Men's clothes, 17.00doeen, Mixed *4 00 
doz. Also do srsshing. 363-4731, 1106 
North Gragg.

iM
CLEANING DONE Home or 
businass RefarerKes furnished Call 
367 1367.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge NO 5*1 every 
2nd 4lh Thurs , 7 30 p m 31* 
Main John Keller W M., 
T R Morris. Sec

Position Wanted F2
CONTRACT COWBOY d«y work Call 
Ktnntth Evam, 2677027.

WE CLEAN houB«B r«Moryftbiy. 
ticiantty, and dapandatoly. Will con- 
Bktar out of town. Praftr rayuiar batit. 
Call 263 6734or 267 54»S

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. t340 A E 
4i AM  first and third 

* Thursday*. 7 »  p m 2101 
Lancaster Gene Dupuy, 
W.M Gordon Hughe*, Sec

MOWING COMMERCIAL and 
ratklantial lot* with tractor and 
•hredder Call after S 00; 263-1160 or 
263 3446.

I DO houtecteaning of hou*e*. apar 
tment* and office* Reasonable price*. 
CeilafterSiOOp.m.. 267 6474.

t o t a l  l a w n  care, painting and 
plumbing, low rate*. Call 247 3733.

Lost a Found
REWARD -  LOST female black Chow 
puppy, ha* no tag* By City Park 247 
3943

^  FWANOAL
Personal Loans 6 1

NEED WORK done eround the house. 
Look under "Who's Who For Service" 
lor reliable, capable service. Want to 
do work or have a sarvica to oNtr? List 
Jt In the Big Spring Herald ClaSsIflad 
Ads, 363 7331. 16 worps tor ona month, 
$37 60.

TURN TO Classifiad when you lose 
that spec fat pet We can halp you find 
them 3 days. U  00. Call 263 7331. Big 
Spring Herald

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S346. CIC 
F Inance. 406 Runnals. 363 7331.

FARMERS COLUMN I

Personal

Place Your Ad in Who's Who, 
IS Words For Only $27.50 
Monthly.

FanuEtdBwert M

MASSEY HARRIS diasal farm 
tractor. Ragislarad Quarter horse 
trade for cattle. 313-016S

BuBiins'PregeftY

'DID YOUR photograph appaar In the 
Herald? You can order raprlntt Call 
313̂ 7131.

'K lYE tn lXTIV ir TO ih'-IINflfWly’ '

CHURCH BUILDING and ona acre of 
land tor sale Good water well. Call
363 6041 ___________^

Heeses For Sait
OvM e r  f in a n c e  nic* brick horn* 
,n ^•rkhill. l«rg* m#*t*r btdroom «nd 

room, corhtono corpot, $35,000 
263 0452 267 2643_____________________

DEALER REPO Br«nd now 2t X 45 
Palm Harbor anargy homa. thraa 
badroom, two bath 6" wall*. R 30 
intulation roof, R 19 *ida wall*, *torm 
window* Wa pickad thi* ona upfrom a 
daalar dating hi* lot Priced to tail 
quick — R L Dunkin Homa* of Taxa*. 
Inc 267 3St3

pragnancy. Cbll tht Edh« OlbdhtV 
Homa, Texas TollFrpt 1 100 773 3*40'.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ACCEPT LOSS

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS on Gragg 
Straat Outstanding opportunity for 
ratirad coupla or family bu*ina*« Call 
263 0421,10 00a m 5 OOp m

SEALING YOUR Homa? List It In tha 
Ra#l Ettata paga* of Big Spring 

IS words. 1 day.

Good, Little or 
No Credit

FOR SALE by ownar on Vicky Straat 
T hraa badroom, 2 bath, larga dan with 
ttrapiaca. doubta garaga Mid 60a. 263 
a06k

Baautiful 3 bdrm. 2 bth rTx>bile 
homa S1.000 down. $269 month 
Alto 2-bdrm. 1-bth. $1,1CX) down 
$180 month at 16% APR

BEAUTIFUL TOWN Homa avallabla 
now bafora color*, cabinati and 
carpal Buy at i* and call your favorlta 
dacorator, $40'* ViUaga At Tht 
Spring Call 247 1122 or 247 1094 for 
showing _

Call 915-333-8935 
12:00-7:00 p.m

Lots Fer Sale
s o u t h  HAVEN  Addition 3 large Ion 
lor Mie. Cleen on corner with weter, 
n iO D  363 3431
Re s id e n t ia l  s it e s  now avaiiaoie 
in Big Springs newest subdivision 
Lake access lor all ion village At Tha
Spring Call 367 1133 or 367 10*4 for 
shbwir,ing

D / ^  SALES, m e  
&  W  & SERVICE: 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W Hwy 80 267 5546

Ctfnetefy Lett Foe Sale A-4 RENTALS B
T\A^ CEMETERY tpaca* In Gardan 
of Oil'jlivat *actioo in Trinity AAamorial 
Park $400 total prica. Call Sui> 
C o y  try Raaltort, 247 3413.

Bedrooms B-1

WHOLESALE 
JEAN STORE

Own yoNr own biiNlilMl 
tfuttiwr |Nin md ipwltwaar 
itan. FaiMent trwn Parti, bK., 
•fftn ttw ufkque ibnrtiiRhY M
M l M ttiM ly kNfWN branlt 
wlwiiMlt Wtet Is IlM piMc. 
$20,000 kichiOM b t W *M ki-
vinliry, fliliirtt, iittNiIvi
trafnhig prsfrem, Mp M nailiit 
and grand agtidng pcBmaBw. 
AbMhittfy M CMRpiililtM sW
iiig fkst gyalty rntrchandlM. 
Fw brochun Md liWnBaliw by 
mad cad Ml frM

800-527-101B 
(Texas cal colect 
214-785-8401)

- OPENING fO R  €XPERIENGED
Askistant housaktaper 
knowledge of motel

tve full 
Mtment.

Cempeny Benefits

Call 267-1601 DIANE WELCH

CEI^ETERY LOTS in Gardan of 
Galiaa, Trinity ManrK>r»al Park Call 
243 7437

A^ege For 8ele A-7
ONE ACRE with shop building, water 
well and pomp. For more Information 
ca llfis  363 1574
ONE AND iwo acre tracn, good 
wafer, north of town, 4 miles. Matter 
linanced, S500 down, S50 a month. 
PaiQlme — 313 0301. eveninga 367 7544.
sa*fkCRES GOOD grass land, good 
wiiNlmill and well ot wafer Large 
ear«i tank. Locatwl between Her 
mliigh and Dunn. Frice S400 par acre, 
imfiadlata poaaai i lon. Dwnar will 
linaoca up to M. *15-113-3734.
»  ACRES WITH isur highway 
Ironfaga, 3mllai city limits of Big 

"  I. Call 3W-4437._________________

n TAKE OVER 
40 acres of West Texas 

Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$50.00 monthly 
(Owner) 213-98e-7738

w S t r ^ B R i
10 plus hilltop acres, For-. 
sen Schools. $15,000 
plus closing.

REBATE $2,500 
267-0320 after 3 p.m. 

weWedays 306-5403 Sundays

BeeertFrepefty A-f
N ew  O a va LO F M R N T  a* Lakb 
I panel, w  acre loti, waterfront iati, 
aead roadk -Bosf ram# Wf arapirty, 
ttJoadraab.FlnanclneavaNaeie. Call 
CaSar Caw O iv iUamia*, tU-Mt- 
M 4 1 ; a f fe r im  llf-31l-B43lir*IS-»l-

i T e l
New SMOF W iforage bwIMMa. Will 
move onto your property. For more
iM*2tiiBillUfc2S225-

A-lt
C H A P A R F ^ A L  ~  

O R ^ S  ,
>HONWi , 
I a v a il , -. 
IB fT -uk

MOBILE HO
New.oeEO,neFOMi

FHAFINAMCmOAV
F n c f  o E L iv iw a a r r -

insurancc 
an cm o n n q

PHQWI«34S31----- -
W H IWant Ad*

P lio n *^  2 B J -7 B B % ';

ROOMS FOR RENT >-cotor c*bt« TV 
with r*dk). phont, twlmmlng pool,
kltchonott*. maid sarvica, waakly __________________________________

w ^smsT;,’. EMPLOYMENT F
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE Sleeping H e ll W tR te ti F-1
room* Malba Hotal, $13 East 3rd, 247 — ■ ■ ■ ^
6775 SAVE ENERGY — liv* and work at
----------------—---------------------— *ama piac# Husband *nd wtfa taam,
ROO W IfU tt W in tW ________ ^  prafar 35 45 yaar* of aga Etactrlcbl,
ROOMMATE WANTED to share two
bedroom duplex HaH rani, bills See E O E ,  106 763 5533tor afpoimmant^ 
Bob, 1407 A Nolen after 6 00 NEED SERVICE station attandam.
,  ' Apply mperson Nophonacans. Oragg
rU m ilH eO  n p i l . _____________ P -a  street Texaco, *01 oragg_____________
ONE BEDROOM, near Gibson's WANTED COUPLE to manage tmall
Singles only Call Walt, 363 1403 or 367 farm arxt rarKh oparatlon. Homa and
3370________________________________  pickup providtd. Send resuma to F O.
NICE 3 BEDROOM I'/y bath moblla. Box 1373, Big Spring,_________________
also ipjast housa No children, pets h a v e  A |ob vacancy In your dapar 
7*7 1745 tmant? Find tha right parson through

kntT r T  Classifiad Advartislng 1 days tor
WftKIMSneO Apts._________ B_4 $7 so can 313 7331, Big Spring Haratd.
NEWLY REMOOELED A ^ r ^ t s ,  WANTED EXPERIENCED air 

2 r,n  condlfionar sarvica man and lour 
asslitW rant is W MUD nayman plumbar. Cali $017*4 31)1 In
1003 North Main. Northcratl Apart ,
mantt. 3l7 5)*1. -----------------------------------
■ --------------------— -------------- —  PERMANENT PART tIma com
FOR R EN T—owbadroj^.Mrpated, oinatlon dallvary and otflca workar 
stova, rafrigarator. Call 317 6166 naedad Mutt ba abla to lift haavy
lOUTMLAND APARTMENTS — Hems. CIC, 401Runnall, 113-T331._____
nawly n maWNd, uiVurnNhad. Raady p a r t  TIME maid larvica naodad 
toon. AgWYlngarsan, Air Bata Road. immedielely.~ DgpbndiBW, rellaibla

»- ' ___  ~ ' mm  and honeit. Benetift available, goad
fu n w ia e e  pay, retefencel required. 3U4177.

THREE B e r "  , - C f *  * " • « n, s . s i n
>*miN /Si dk B G SPR NG
North B. l “A A
reterencs____   l ■ l
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished [3^111 EMPLOYMENT
house, prefer tingle or coupla. No I M i n i | - l

—  AGENCY
W iw M  W/Coronado PtaM

“  .267-2535
nSCEPTIONIBTtSEC -  need ggvaral.

I*^-****__________  goodfyplot,officeexpartooel ..1700♦
M ,aR i a  a  TELLERB -  ax per eevaial poeHlona
— .......................... ..IXCtUAWT.

ttS A N . NICK three badroom, tfovo ^OAN StC  -  M  baik«reuna, good
and fWrWiwWr fumNhod.WIH rant W , p ^   EXCELLENT
TWW "b*** d ispatcher  -  prov. axpor, typHtg. Of-
paw WpogW.llMTna aftar Sidl p m ...............................„ 0 0 e
H irU  C» NAM •! warn and bath hou»a. SEC78ALE8 — mual havo axcaHaof 
-  - -  pMi drU-—  inwhar. Matvra aacretatfal ikHla. kg looal oo, bana-
a d u R R M * * * '* * * " '* " '* ' '* '* ^ * ^ * ' '  '***........................................... O M n

— -_________________  MANAGER — prey mgmni axpar, looal

LlkcalR, «aw a RfiWfl- can jar roK.—    EXCELLENT

i ' ........... — -----------  - -  -  TRAINEES -  Co. will tialn, naad
4- i _ . ______ At-i-. tavaraL banafNt................. i . ,O f fN

f 7 ^  O m »9 m etM U  w a r e h o u s e  -  aavarafepoamofi#
M  j r « 4 M ’ tW N N tr  opan, axparlanea "dc. »>*"•:
^ W a ’ M ia k a l l !  m a . . . .............................e x o s u j n t

1 1.4  - .u k  MECHANIC — TianamMdieft aapar, Ms

H n tnM  C laB sU lcd  BURERVISOR -  predudUoti Bkgmd a 
M$>733l tnuai, kg laeai oo

____________  w w . . , . . . . . . . . . . x M u j i a

FUEL SERVICE 
ATTENDANTS

AppIcaUont bting takm to kMp pact witli busiMss sx- 
psnskM. Need ixperiencad dio$tl fiMi amndonts and tin 
rapairiMn. Boginning pay $3.50 par plus bonus.
•Paid Vacation aProflt 8baring

•EmpioyM bituranca
Cal 263-1206 

Or Come By

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL
1-20 a U.S. 17 Igr pgriaMl Mantigw ipgiliitiBgal taWnttawi wM bg 
ctndiictgd Tggtday, Anm lit and Wgdiwt4ay. Jong ZiM fiBRi 10:00 
i.m. la 0:00 p.M.

CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL

Duo to oxpansioR wa naad axpariancad custadM paraon- 
nol. Beginning pay $3.50 per hour with merit raiaat.

* Paid Vacation ‘ EmpioyM Insuranca ‘ Profit Bharing 

Cafi263-120fi0rCamaBy

RIP GRIFRN TRUCK TERMINAL

1-20 4 U.S. 87 fir pan awal bitmvlmr appafiitmaiit finer- 
triawt w l bi caaduetad Taaaiay, Jaaa lit aad Wedaas- 
day, Jaaa 2nd ham 10:00 am la 0:00 p.m.

CASHIERS
FaaHy axpaatlaa an aiillatu  atMWaaa ti t*r faal htii- 
ty ttiR. OagiaaiRi tafi|i $3.00 par hMT piN HNfR rHaat.

•FaW VacatiM * b iip l»y  iaaaraaca •PriRt Sharlag.

CM203-1200
a rew M ii

RIP GRIFHN TRUCK TERMINAL

HO fifii lU . 1 7 1* parammi OMarvUur appafiMmaat l»- 
MrvMw  $ ■  kiiM caadfifiliC T y d a y , Jaat l i t  M  
W iifiiid fiy. Jmw  2ad tram lO J i  a.a. la 0:00 piiiL

V

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
Sidwwalia — Orivwwoya — Fmtio — Floatwr 
— Stucco — Carports — All Typoa Concroto 
Work

PINCIS — Tilo or CiMln Link 
Ponco Ropolrs

WHITE RABBITS for taN. Call 317 
6037 for mora Information.

1 'ir 'E  f a s l * r  To O o I t  M i g h t  T h a n  t o  Ixp la/n  1
1 AMMO__ •#___ 1

W a n t  A d s  W i l l
■ v v n j f  r  o v v i v  i r  w r v r a i f

1 267-5714 1 S 0 7 W .4 «h  1

P h O n *  2 6 3 “ 7 3 3 i

' L  <

»  W H U  »  W t « J

^  FOR SERVICE
T o  l i s t  y o u r  s e r v i c e  i n  W h o ' s  W h o

C a l l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  9 ^

1 Air Conditioning C o s m e t i c s 1
i

Plumbing

1 SALES SERVICE -  C*ntr»l 
1 r t fr lg e r if lo n , tvap ora fiva  
1 sytlamt, pad* pari* for all cooling 
• units. Johnson Shaal Matal, 3*3 

3*00 1

W W ij^^C O S M E T  ICS

F o r Y ou r F ree  L e s s o n  On 
SKin Care, Call:
Nancy ̂ laxondor 2S3-333d 
Shirlay Scott, day* 267S781 
or 2B7 1825 aftar S:00.

f
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— LIcanaad plumbino ropalis, 
ditchar aarvtoa, PVC plpa, watar 
haatara, gaa-watat llnaa, aaptic 
ayatam*. 3038204; Gary Balow 
3035224: W3S321

y - T v  ^ o t  •om eth ln * 
y a  d o n 't  w a n t?  
W e 'l l  ta k e  i t !

I t  wor<la tor $27.U wW ntn fowr 
•d tor • morWi In

WHO’S WHO 
Cad 2*37331

Lsist w itn
V  H e ra ld  C la s i i f ie d  
W  203-7331

MARY KAY COSMETICS — a 
froa lacai at your convonlanc*. 
SusanPalmtr, 31347l3att*r 3:00.

B e n d e d -L ic e n s e d  
M a s te r  P lu m b e r

Water hoators. rspipino |ob*, go*

A p p la n ce  Rop. Okt Contractor
linsa S oaptlc tyawm*. Complat* 
plumbing ropolr sarvic* (You 
have a problam. w* can fix It).

Sand  S p r in gs  B u ild e r  
S u p p ly

3035624 3B35327

UAUi AI^^LlikNCE: Back In 
builnau. Rapair of all malor 
appliancas. Htaflng and air 
conditioning. 7gi Wtst 4th. Call 
367 66*3.

SAND GRAVEL Topaoll Yard 
dirt- Saptic tai*s Orlvaways- and 
aarklno araa*. llS-317 I|S7, aftar 
6:30 p .a . . 115-au 4*1*. fsm  
Froman Dirt Contracting.

B a c k h o *  S a r v i c e P s n e s s
P o o l  S u p p l i s s

, KENNEDY BACKHOE Sarvica — 
Spaclallzing In quality saptic 
tyalamt. gaa and watar llnaa 
Can 3B7aOM

MARQUEZ FENCE Co. *  ôncm 
— link, f•r>c• ropolrt. ; 
Alto all typ«B concrotQ work.

VENTURA POOL $p* Company 
— Fra# start up appllcatlan af 
chamlcal* with purchas* ot 
chamicalt. 367 3*66.

267-5714. BUiki ŷM*n • ----  . - »-
RUTHERFORD HUGHES and 
Company — General back hoe 
work-oilfield, tep tic  Call 
V7-MS1

BRIDLE BIT H Fencing 
Company — Rasidantlal, 
commarclal, rarKh fancing. *15- 
636-3371 nightt. If no arawor.

OOLPHIH POOL* COn\pto9$ 
pool inaWHatlon, suppllai. solar 
covor. 367 143I. 5*0 *ur pool at 
1001 East 3rd.

B o o k k a a p in g
•«i-7**-33n. R AND R Pm I iMppIlM — Sain*

REOVyOOO, CEDAR, Sprue*.
aod BdOrIC!, 6ltor^lc!l!, PA^B, Hot 
tuba arbd fte v  iqa,jaaa

Is YEARS VARIED axparianca In Chain Lirk. Compar* quality -
all phaaaa. Including tarmi, 
rsnehaa, and payroll Sondra

pric* bofor* building. Brown 
Fonca Sarvic*, 313-1117 anyfim*.

Byortey -  2B7.72e4 P u m i t u r s
fa maka your bnalnaa* phono rtof. 
uaa

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE -  
Including larm, ranchat and 
waMar* Incema tax experlenca. 
alto.Call3*7 30M.

COMPLETE FURNITURE ropMr 
and ratinishing. Fra* aatlmata*. 
R and R Fumitur* Repair, call 
2B3-1103

WHO'S WHO 
15 worAa, $37,60 me.

CaM3t>-7331

C a r p a n t r y THE STRIP Shop — Fumilof* 
•tripping, wood and matal,

REMODELING rasidantlal and commarclal.
n % *y iin y

FIREPLACES -  SAY 
WINDOWS — ADDITIONS 

A complatt homa rtpalr and Irrv

Complat* rapair and raflnlohlng. 
Cell Jon 287-SS11, Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

DIAZ A SON Roofing — Do 
combination diingl* plus rapalri, 
haf |obk Froattflmatai Call 313provomani aorvlca. Alao, car

port*, plumbino, painting, atorm 
window*, and doors Insulation 
and looting. Quality work and 
raasonabla rataa. Fr*a aatlmaloa 

C IO  c arpentry  
267-5343

Attar6pm 2B3G703

H o r n *  M s i n t e n a n c *
4*6* or 2*7 5300.

COMPLETE HOME Im 
provamonf — lndoor.l«*door 
painting, romodtllng. mud and 
tapa, acoustic celling*. Pros 
astlmato*. R and R Con

STARTING A Naw buslnaat? 
Llaf your sarvic* In Who's Who. 
16 words for on* month for only* 
127 SO. Big Spring Harold' 
Clastif lad Ads. 2137331

P la c e  Y o u r  A d  In W h o 's  
W ho, IS W o rd s  F o r  O n ly  
$27.50 M on th ly .

slructton. 313-1103.
ROOFING — COMPOSITION

P la c e  Y e a r  A d  In  W h o ’ i  

W h o  IS W o rd s  F o r  O n lv

and wood. Rapair* also. Pro* 
attimat**. Call 117a631 aftar 
6:00 p.m.

V V IB V • S Iw V V oSO S X̂ BdR̂

$27.M  M o a th ly .
S id in g

'GARCIA ANb Son* — Carpantry 
Conortta workaddltlona-

UNITED STATES Stoat akUng, 
inaulatlan. vHiyl sMMg, tfen*. 40 
yegrt fTMtoftot And lAbor

romodallng-naw oonttructlon 
Froa attlmala*. Call 263-453B

STARTING A Now busInsM?
LMt your sarvic* In Who'l Who.

For  a ll  your romodallng and 
rapaliing naada, carpantry. cotv 
crato, roofing, aiding. No |ob too 
•maH. Raasonabla rataa. Stowart

IS words for on* month for onfy 
137 60. Big Spring Herald, 
Classifiad Ad*. 3U 7331

guaranto* — 48 yaar* hall 
guaranfe*. MO partanf financing. 
G a l^  Oaf* Siding Company, 3*4-

Construction and Homa Improvo- 

lUXXU -j II
M o b is  Hom s S srv.

T r t t  Ssn rics
cAAM NYE ft wflAV of an 
kIniM — roofing. Prsaastlmala*. 
IS yaars axparianca. Call 
Ronn la, 313-1330.

COMPLETE MOBILE 'R em * 
Sarvic*. Call S17 33M afstr 3 M  
p.m.

EXPERT TREE prunlrtg and 
remdval. Raasonabti ra*tt. Call 
317 7113.

TEDDER CONSTRubl^lON —All 
kind* csrptnftr work — frsmo-

M o v in g . Vacuum  S abs-B urv.
r* modol-f mi*h-sddltlon*-pt Intlng. 
Rsawnebls — Fro* wtlmsios — 
Work guarantoad. Ralph Toddok

CITY DELIVERY — Mova fur 
nitura and appllancaa. Will mova 
ona Itam or oomplota houtohoM. 
263-222S. Dub Cootaa.

E L E C T R O L U X  R E P R E 
SENTATIVE and rapain, 
AJbart P * fk «ilO t Ooront, 1:00- 
<1:00, Manday^rlday, 3*30301.

. W r n t A d s W t m
' L* . n w n  2B3-713I____1,

■‘■'k ̂ fi

IM . Mavlng tarvica- on* nom Nightt St7 764i,
or a hauaofiaW. Puily kmirad. 
Call 317.|3*1 for mar* .In- 
lormatlon.

W slJ to fi

w « r p # i  w iM in in Q

C "  L C«rp«f CiMnIng — Com- 
mqrctal and raaidantial. Call

' P a ln t ln g - P a p s r ln g
M AND M’ Wtidino — ell fhtld, 
farm and ranch. 2*4iaur torvle*.
P ully Inaurod Call 2*7 Tiag. ,

TSr aMS or 303 4147. Fraa 
M lliT ifln--------

Starffag A Now Bus Man B List
ItM

WHO*! WHO
W A N T  A D S  W ILLC a r p « t  S « r v f e «

ggod
Call 11S-7S31 .

CArW tb a n d  romnwita m M -
Installation avoltabla. Nunai

PAINTER — TEXTo n e r . porllallV 
roHiad. If you don't think 1 am 
roaobnoMa, oall ma — aM.

P H O N E  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Corpat*. 201 North Auttki. Proa 
• Eitimaiaa. Opan MO to 8d)a CaM

Millar. 287-S4B1
RAIMTIMA IhAMB ■------—

Y M r iW w k  ^

C o n o r * ! *  W o r k
tapino and baddina •txionink 
carpantry work. Fra* aoHmafga, 

-Call GllbartFaradok S13-4MS. ‘

BJ MOWiNS and Trimming. 
LSwng, ahruba and traa*. 
Buatndw -W ia n r r «H B *h o a

sjuHNUY It PAUL uafnani. 
wartL aidawalka. drtvawRya, foutv 
dafloha and ilia faneaa. Call 
203-7730 or 2BB3040.

FAINTING — INTERIOR and 
axiarior. Radaanabla rataa, fra* 
aattmal**. Call Kolth Hamlltan, 
3134*13.

OARDSN BOIL and fill b« dm tor 
your lawn and howar bada. Pro
mpt dallvary, 2B3G037.

CONCRETE WORK —i  no job loo 
targo or too amaH. CaN aftar 3-.30, 
Joy Burohott, 3B3-S4B1. Froa

------------------

LET US paint your housa 
prof***tonally — mtorlar or 
txlarlar. Fra* aatlmata*. Jo* 
Oomai — 167-7H7.

CUT-RITE Lawn Sarvic*. 
Saftafactlan guaraniaad. Phan* 
memingt or autningi S1317W.

f BUUd IT IS U I,  p a t i b i ,
sidaMIka, alucea orork. Proa 
aatunalai. Can Gllbart Lopat, 313- 
oonaRrttfni.

CALVIN M ILLSR- Fainting, 
in$Qfl6P sn6 SKtsrIsft QMSilty

dtILL DO yard work, hauling, 
traa trimming. C«n 3*31117.

workmantMp. Call M-IM4. LAWN AND Oaidan iHHng aid 
lAFkimldMi MA.790A.

v b 4tvjRA c o m p a n y - camant W a n t  A d a  W il l  ^ 

P h o n a  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
wark. Hi* fottcai, patlaa, 
driveweyi, tit* kuiWlnB*. aftwea, 
Riaatar aorlmmlng gtgi*. 3*7-3111

SO YEARS BXFSRISNCS -
prunin* mowing gra** and

OARRISON FMNTINO Sgrvtea—
CONCRVTI w o r k - Na jab too 
•man. Pta* aatliwaiaa. W ill* 
Bifrehan, 3 1 3 ^ .

FakdinB, wan ooparlnB, and 
relatad tarvicM. FMaaa call 313- 
I3U far f ra* oanmatoi.

LAW M  MOMIBD, Odsadl kint- 
mad • tmtUlMd. Traa* trknmad •
raitwvod. RdM-TjnlnB, hMibig, 
nam* ropsirt. Fra* aawmaiaa. 
JlnriLM m  Sarvic*. M74t*i aftar

FOR STUCCO wark andcamant —' 
can ARrad L. H7-I34D. Fro* 
aatlmafa*. Work guaraniaad.

DSNSON AND Son* Acauttk 
calling* blown (fra* glittor), 

' painting Mtidi and out. Call atlor 
riS.in-M4B.CONCRETE W ORK) F lH at, M A R K P 0 6 S

tMaawka, f towtr baBi, eurba, aic. 
Carparlii ataai buildlnBi, garapai 
canaffttetad. Fra* oafimat**. 
KavinWaBa.m-inB.

STARTING A Now bualnoM? LW  
ytur sarvic* Hi WhoT Wtw. 11 
ward* far ant mmfti tor only 
S17.|«. B I* Sprlna Haraid, 

ail-Tssf.

Expert yard baautifloaHen and 
malntananea aaroted. Mahit* eol- 
laga aludani, roHabf*, axpattanopd 
with mtafano** fufiriahad, tmlnad

ConMmotlon Plu ffiW na ^
Hi Mndacapitig. No Job toe amM. 
SgaaendM* mMs M y  aqutppdB

•FtC IALIO NO  IN aacakaNon 
work, lanl clMflnB and Igvaiina. 
•amaval m *M kMtMfna* or Mtwr 
dakrit. BniFNnt, i-g iM iid n i;  i- 
'•iMM-4tn.

NARNBSt FLUM SINS C*m-
CaIlM7-aG37

oany- StS-SMS. Camptafa pium- 
ginp aarvtca, ratidontial- 
cammarc 1*1. Calfan Wright, St3- 
go . AdBrgclBN ygitf Bwilnm.

FOR SALE —Yard dirt or f hi HI 
dirt. Can W-un far mar* Mi- 

---------
tesmmmemmtoeeeinpeam■ ■ m m m ifim M m M M d B A

RASaiT 
type cag
•nd Ificu
3*M3H.

G P

ELEVEI
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home.C
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Call 30-:
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proogilk
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tint, 117

HI
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M tMlne, 
ttana. 40 
t labor 
■rt hall 
Inane inp. 
nany, 1*4-

nlnp and 
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nt. 1:00- 
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WILL
r331

rtflMnlng.
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iMOafiar
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RAIIITt POR tala with commafclal 
ivpa caaat. aim  nna ntek pnaatanlt 
and Incabalar. All pnead raatanaMy. 
sfysm.

mCBlANBNIS J

M

J-2
'PO RTABLE- 

GREENHOUSES 
& STORAGE 

BLOGS.
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Qregg St. 267-7011

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
No Cradll Papuirad 

NCA TVa  PMiar A Thomat 
^•faoa. Whirlpool AppHanoaa, 
Uvlng room A OInoMo Qfoupa

CIC FINANCE
40ARunnala 203-7330

i-10 J-12
POR RXPRRTISI In cawipolar 
harRwara, tatWrara, Iralnine and 
tarvica, call eordon't Rutlnaat 
HAachiwoa Rip OW-im.

J-11

J-7
PIANO TUNINO anb Rapalr. 
Dlacountt awallabla. Ray Wood, 104-

PIANO TUNINO and Rapalr. ANo 
pianoand guitar lata one. Call M7-1I11.

Dilt. frt». Etc.
ELRVCN WEEK aid Mack famalc 
Dachthund pappy—>4S. Call M7-7sto.
MALE DACHSHUND fwo yaart oM. 
Houaa traliNd fo giva aaray to good 
homo. Call 307-2772.

JTQN'T euY a new or u U t drOHrcr 
piano until you ehack wMh Lat Whita! 
for lha batl biiy an Baldwin plaiwa and 
organa. Salat and ttrvlca ragidar Mi 
Big Spring. Lat White MutICi 4WO| 
Oanyllla, AMIana, ToxaA phon  ̂*U->
«73-t7|l.

8p8l1lM888iS

J-5
POODLE OROOMINO -  I do tham 
lha way you Hka tham. Call Ann 
Prmtar.3t>es70. ________________

IRIS POODLE Parlor — Oroofnlng 
Monday-TuaMay and Wadnatdav.- 
Call 3M-14IP, 2112 Watt 3rd, Boarding, i
SAAART A SASSY SHOPPE. «22' 
RMoarcad Driva. All broad pat 
proogilng. Pafaccaaaorlas, .j

LIKE NEW rogulatlon pool labia with 
1" tiala bad pkit cut tllckt, ballt and 
accaiaor lat. 304-4452 aftert:3Bp.m.
USE THIS tpaca to litt fhoaa unutad 
Itemt. 15 wordi for 1 dayt, SS.SO. 343-' 
7331 ClattWIad Dapartmant, Big 
Spring HaraM.

Ofict EjMlpiWIlt J-10

-st?
AAAKE US an offar — King tlia bran 
bad, IS taction pit couch, Lana 
racllnar, alt ISia niw. 347-2113.________
LOOKING POR good utad TV'i and 
appllancatr Try Big Spring Hardware 
firtt, 117 Main. 347-5345.

TWO EACH naw IBM Stiacfric 
typawriiori; corraefing, 15" carrlaga, 
StH. Oallvorabla Monday. OordotYt 
Butlnan MacMnn, lOuO Eatt 4th, 343- 
1241.

OFFICE COPIER rtnial and tarvica. 
Ramanufacturad IBM Salactric 
Typawritert at your compibte oHIca 
mactuna cantor — eordon't Butlnan 
AAachlfWt — (*15) 343 1241.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 CFM Window Unit..................................... $178.79
4000 CFM Window Unit........................................291.29
4700 CFM Window (M l........................................343.77
4800 CFMSidoOrafI............................................ 288.43
4800 CFM Down Draft.......................................... 307.29
M  OMippod wtth 2-tpood motor, pump and float. Otiwr 
sizos stockod.

Singor Oak TMo witli Smokod Glass kisorts, 6-Chairs and 
CMna (sBfMiy Oamagod)......................................$999.50
Brown Volvot 8-CosMon Pit Group

Prlco................................................................... 599.95
TradWonai Lava Soot Siaepor 
% Prlca................................................................... 169.80

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 Wost 3rd 267-5661

OARAOE SALE — Larga 4Ua clothn 
and undarim. Traab and Iraaaurat. 
Priday. 445-1441 p.m. and all day 
Saturday. TWaPrwial.______________
BACK YARD tala — 1312 Stedlum. 
Thuraday aniy. Aertarw, 32"  X Si", lal 
akis, ladlat clathat, alia It, 
mlicalipnacut._____________________
OKSANTIC QARABE tala — 11B2 
Uteh Read. Lata a> mtacatlanaaua. 
Naan Tbunday thraugh Saturday .* :W
tlllT______________________________
ISIS STADIUM — THURADAY- 
Frlday, * 45440. VacMwm, tawing 
macMna, OteaeiYt atactric guitar, 
luggaga, bay*, ladlaa clgRUng._______
OARAOE SALE — * ; «  Nil 0:5* — 
ThuradayPrlday. Chranw arhaalt, 
womaiYt clolhn and mlacallananut. 
ItSLIncotn.________________________
ONE DAY yard tala — Friday, June 
4th, 410 South BaH. Evarythlna mutt
go_______________________________
OARAOE SALE — Lett ctothM. tmall 
appllancat. toyt, mitctllanaout. 
Friday-Saturday, 0:40-4:00. 2S44 
March Circle.______________________
SPRING CLEANINOt Hava a Oaragi 
Sale for thoM unuaad Itema. Place 
your ad In ClauMlad. 3 dayt. 15.00. 
Call 343-7331, Big Spring Haratd. *
NEED TO fumlah your i6w houaâ N 
apartmantT Leak to ClanNIad for 
thoaa naadad ttema. Llat yaur fur
niture that It no lengar wanted or utad 
In Big Spring HaraM ClanHIadt. 4 
dayt tor S7 JO. 3457331.______________
FIVE FAMILY gtragt tala: 304 Eatt 
5th. Startt Wadnotday. Oryar, 
bedroom aulte, tablat, clothot, 
mltcallantcut._____________________
HUGE YARD Salt — 104 Northwaat 
4th, SundayPrlday. Jawalry, clolhaa,
oM plana, Ittttaal awythlno-________
OARAOE SALE — Madtcat Artt 
Clinic, 7l0OraggStraat, (NarlhOoor). 
Only llva haapital badt; f Iwa Mg chairt 
latt. Soma mlacollantaua haapitel 
llama,- lomt oKIca Itema; amployan 
bringing mlacaHantaua l**ma. Wad- 
naiday, Thuraday, Friday, *:054:00.
FIVE FAMILY makta tala — 3300 
Auburn, May 31at-4th, *:054:00.
Clolhing, (Iota of titat) baby Namt, 
ptno-pong toblo, tayt, mlacallanaaut, 
atactric ttoua —0155 Ouoatlont —call 
343-7230.

HEAVY STEEL barbacuat mounted 
on whaalt. madlum-larga; Utad 
lumbar It conM par rwnninf faaf; Uaad 
cerniBitad bant 4f fanca paM5  AFt 
Tradina Ptat, 3Mi Waal Htghiwy i 
345B741.
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REMODELING SALE
We Need Room To Work

25%.......
off an Furniture

WAREHOUSE SALES

1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

Big Spring Herald
PHONE

263-7331 WANT AD
ORDER FORM.

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
ID K T tM M E  COST Of TOUS AO 

PUT EACH EOSO IN SPACE PKArBEO

71)

12) . (3) (4) (5)
■ r

'7) (8) . . (9) (10)

M2) m i fI4) (15)

(»7) 08) (19) (20)

1 (22) _ (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN AR^BASUO ON MWLTIPLU IMSBRTIONS MINIMUM CNARBB NtUBBBt

'NWMMe 
OP weRet 1 04T 1 OATS lOAVS

•
4 0ATS « DATS 4 DAYS

‘ II 1 s.« S.M , s.« «.*• .«.«a 7.a
M 1.31 S.J) s.» • 4* 7.34- MB
17 $M SJ* iM • IB fM SJ*
•(
1*

i.n If* s.«* 7M *.a 9M
4.n *.a *.« 7.M B74 *M -

1* «j* *J4 • M MB *.M nm
>1 • fl • «■ *.«• • 41 *J4 mM
-fl 7.31 7.H 7.SI t .« iB.n nm
IS 7*4 7.44 r.«4 IBM II-IB
14 7.f7 7*7 7.*7 naa nM .
n in (3* 331 ta.9 n'Ji 1l.M

A M HipivMaai (tetuliaP apt rtguira paymam m apiaaca
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CUB BUT LABBL AT BlBNT 
AN* A TTACN TB TBWW BlW aiBPa

POR SALS — 17 fool Ghaat tepa daap 
froaca, tmall rail fop daak. Catt 345
tm . _________________
ORAIN PEO Praaiar baaf, guaran- 
Mad. HaH or wheto, SI.10 pound 
draaaad watght plua procatMng. 345 
4437.___________________
KING SIZE BroyMIl Badroom aulte, 
oranga ftteea tala, 3nNnyl awlval 
chairt, atMc uanfltater fan, SOO aalten 
prappni ImA an Irallar, 3IB fallen 
diaaal taeA. m  gMlan anaaflna tank, 
10mpaHenprapanatenfc.3B54t3t.
RED WIMLER n*iiMg wpn^ 
wholaaala-rafall. Omar Caafilan, Call 
KouIa  Bob 341, Big tprlnw Taxat 
70735 3450817.____________________
e x pe r ien c e d  trCIe iriiiiminfi, 
prunInB, out Iraaa doam, trim ihrubA 
clean allayt, haul Naah, lunk. 15531̂
TV — STEREOS, IGmllura, ap- 
pllancaa. Rant M own. Wayna TV 
RapaIrA tW Eaat ird, 347-1TB3._______
OL Nm HONDA, S2J00 mint; 1073 
Ford LTD. I5H; Elcyela S55 CaU 347-

rHRER WHEELER 110 Honda 
meforcycia, STM; ANo king alia 
mattraaa, boK aprlngt, and f rama. 345
DOTS.______________
ORNAMENTAL IRON gatet, rallingtr 
window and door guarda for baouty 
and aacurny. Cutfom mada for homo 
and bualnwa. 3t7-l33|anyflina.______
RENT "N" OWN — Purnllura, malor 
appINncaA TV’5  Steraoa, dinaftet. 711
Waal 4th, call 3450434._______________
RILL'S SEWING Machlna Rapalr, 343 
4331. All makat, ona day tarvico. 
Raatanabla ratat. Houta callt 
avallabla. ..

HTT f o r d  EXPLORER W tan pickup 
440 anglnt, powar, air, campar ahall, 
claan. totEaal Wh, 3451171._________

m i  BACK TOO WITH 337 Max, ona 
yaar oM OavN dump. Mil with or 
witheutdump. 3450037.______________

1T74 PORO V, TON pkkup, tteka bad, 
good conditton. S1.254 or boat offar. 
3^7041. ___________________

NTS FORD P 100 CUSTOM MaulaMd 
than, paaa Ihrough arM boot, 300-4; 
ttendard. CMI347-7510.

W om an accu sed  of biting  
d au g h ter fa ce s  m urder rap

AnMeFertMe K-1I-

WaniTeBnv J-14

J-12
CHAIR —I45.MEH‘S Drataar—S7S.* 
X 17 oranga carpal — S45. All in good 
condition. 3454**4._________________
FOR SALE: lAt naw Draaamakar 
•owing machlna with all attachmanti. 
two. Call batora 2:30,3454130._______
YARD WORK — call Atex Randan at 
343 3011. Naad hotpHal umformt ilia
15________________________________
FOR SALE — quaan walarbad mat 
traia and lintr. Alnwat naw. Call 243
*455______________________________
ORAPERIES.FABRICS from 75c*nlt 
yard. UphoNtery from SI .04 yard. ANo 
loam and lupplla* at MkkN, 2245 
Scurry.________________________

ONE - 4 bumarFrlgMalra counter-top 
aNctric cook ttova, pood werkino 
condition, S35; I-Bryant gat air con- 
dltionar, modal 35455 3B.000 btu, good 
working condition, SIM; 4-|oag wMt 
baM 15"  whaaN pktt axhauti ttacki, 
good corxMtlan all for t44; l54tPhllllpi 
Rd 3530444. _________________

WANT TO buy tmall camant mixar. 
Call 347 454*. ____________________
BUY-SELLTRADE u**d tumlfur*, 
•ppfNnc**, dNtwt, hduaahaM item*. 
Ouka't Fumlkir*. S04W**t3rd—243- 
5021.

AUTOMOHLES K
1*7* HONDA 500 SHAFT driva, win 
diammar, fairing, adult ownad and
drivan. Catt 1054377._________________
FOR SALE — Extra nica l«7S Honda 
CB550. cuatem laat. plaxifalring, back 
root with ktgpaga rack. Vary low 
mINt, t1,250. Saa at Ml Oaorga. Call
347 1020._____________________________
1*04 KAWASAKI 750 LTD — 51,4*5. 
Phona 243 2374aflar4:44p.m.

1*7t SUZUKI GS 554, lour cylindar, 
back rati, ptaxl-tablng, axcallant 
condltloo.SI.244 247 173* after 5 40.

OIRTBIKERSI NEXT maating of 
Jackrabbit Oirtrktan Ataociatlon thi* 
Saturday, Juna Sth. Call 247 4424 or 
247-4413for mora Intornwtlon.

1*41 KAWASAKI 1144, FULLY 
dr*M*d, ervNa control, vatter bag* 
arxt trunk, A444 milai, prkad to Mil. 
Call 3*4 4521

K-4
FOR LEASE — Oanaratort, Powar 
pNntt, Irath water lank and water 
pumpa tor your water naad*. Choate 
Wall Sarvica. 1P5S231 or 3*55*31.

Ante Acceeaeries
4 TIRES AND adiMN tor CMC van; G 
4(715 PolyglM OT. 24,000 mlla* Call 
347 HI7atter4:00p.m._______________
USED GENERATORS and tterten.
axchangt SI5 aach. 4045 Watt Htglrway 
00, call 257 3747____________________

MUST SELL — 1*00 Ptrd LTD, tour 
door, automatic, air conditioning, AM- 
FM, cruNa.door lockt, S3J04. Call 343- 
11*i or 347-1041.______________________

1*71 OATSUN B210 OX — thte ipowl; 
1*74 Clwvrotot Malkw. Call 3**-470* 
tor mera kdermatlan.

FOR SALE — 1*4* Muatang, 302 
angina, mag wlwaN withradNN. Firtt 
coma — fbtt tarva; SIJOO. 247-5335 
after 5:40 p.m._______________________
1*77 FORD LTD — two door, naw tirat, 
AM FM t  track, naw battery, 30,000 
mllai. 2454421.______________________

NOI FORD ESCORT OL air, powar 
tteorlfig, cruNa, AM-FM catMtte, 4140 
mlNa. Call 347 2147.__________________

1*7* PINTO, AIR cofMIflenlng, *p»»d, 
radlo,S2Jli.C*ll2*32240atteri:34.

JEEPS, CARS, truck! und*r S140 
avallabN through gowammant Mlat In 
your araa. Call rafundabla, 1-71554*- 
OStl, akt. 1737 for diractory on how to 
purchaM.Sfhourt._________________
1*74 PINTO STATION wagon, V-4. 
automatic, air. Si jao. Call 3454021 for 
mora Intormatlon.___________________
SURPLUS JEEPS,Cara, Truck*. Cart 
Irtv. vakia *2,143, m M for *100. For 
Intormatlon on purchating tlmllar 
bargain*, call M2a*tg57s, oxt. 0314. 
Call ratuixNbN._____________________

USE THIS tpaca to toll that uaad car. 
15 word* tor 4 dayt. S7J0. 3457331, 
Clawltlad Dapartmant, Big Spring 
HaraM._____________________________

1*44 CHEVROLET TWO door, hard
top, 327 molor, axcalteot condition; 
ANo 1*44 ChovroNt, four doer Mdan, 
naadt rapalr. PNaM call 243-2*37 attar
5:00.________________________________
1*74 MATADOR WAGON axcallant 
running condition. Auton atic, crulM, 
all olhar accattorN* *2,000. 400 CIrcIa 
Driva._______________________________

1*77 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER AM- 
FM radio, crulM. sir corwHtlonlng, 
four tpaad, low mlNaga. Call 247 7*70,

1*4* CHEVROLET IMPALA, two 
door, claan ImMa, *1,200. C4II243 2234.

1*72 BUICK LE SABRE comrartibl* In 
exceINnt condition. Call 243-S224 attar 
5 00 p.m.____________________________

CLEAN 1*71 MERCURY Cougar, 351. 
all powar, Michalln tirat, tlr thocki, 
low mllaag*. Call 257-5442.____________

1*77 CORVETTE L-42. LOW mlNagt, 
good corxilllon. Call 3** 4472 or 343

1*73 MERCURY WAGON — power, 
air. dapandabN trsntportatlon. WOOar 
batl otfar. ANouprIghI piano. 3453411.

1*71 AUDI. *475 down, w* llnanca. 
■Smim'i Foreign Cart, 3*11 Watt M, 
■3*7 53M____________________________

FOR SALE or trad* — 1*54 Nath 
MatropoliNn complate, rottorable. 
new parti, extrai Maka otter 247 
1025

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 
woman wtx), said the Holy 
Spirit and dmons told her to 
bite her l-yenr-old daugMer 
and put a plastic bag ovar 
her head has been charged 
with murdering the infant 
and endangering the welfare 
of her other two chilebira, 
autborities said.

“ Demona told her to do 
this,”  Deputy Inapector Roy 
Richter said after the 
woman’s daughter, Melinda, 
was pronounced dead at 
Booth Memorial Hospital 
early Tuesday. M d in ^ ’s 
older brother and sister, 
found alive in a closet in 
their apartment in the 
borough of (Queens, had bite 
marks cn their bodies, police 
said.

The woman also said ‘ ‘the 
Holy Spirit told her to do it,”  
said detective Owen Kelly.

Jeanette Hernandez, 27, 
was arraigned in Queens 
Criminal ciourt before Judge 
Nicholas Tscoualas late 
Tuesday. She was ordered 
held for psychiatric 
examination.

Richter said the medical 
examiner’s autopsy showed 
the child died of 
asphyTiiation after a plastic 
garment bag was placed 
over her head.

Richter said that at about 
4:30 a.m. the mother took 
Melinda, Samuel, 7, and 
Bernadette, ID, into a closet 
to protect them from demons 
wldch she said she had been 
hearing for about a week.

Two hours later she left the 
closet and ran to her sister- 
in-law’s house nearby. She 
returned a few minutes later 
with her father, Pedro 
Melendez, who found the 
baby still alive.

children were rushed 
to Booth Memorial Hospital 
where doctors found all three 
to have bite wounds. Richter

AimcNME PrtM PlM«*
DEMONS MADE HER DO IT — Polke ofricer and natrsa 
escort Jeanette Hernandez, 27, from Central Booking to 
court in Oneens, N.Y., Taesday night. Mrs. Hemandei 
was charged with murder Tuesday after she allegedly put 
her 1-year-Gld daughter and two other children in a c l o ^  | 
to protect them from “ demons,”  bit the toddler on the face 
and neck and placed a plastic bag over her head, ac
cording to police.

said the wounds on Melinda’s 
face and neck “ appeared to 
be fresh”  while the other two 
children’s injuries seemed to 
have happened at another 
time.

The older children were 
listed in fair condition, of
ficials said.

Hiciiter called the incident 
“ a tragedy” am  dos''ribed 
Mrs. Hernandez ls  being “ a 
regular church-goer .”

“ She appears to have been 
a good mother. She just went 
off the deep end,”  be added. 
"She appears to be an 
emotionally upBet person,^ 
Richter said, noting that she 
had recently been flrprrurd 

Mrs. H e rn a n d ez ’ s 
husband, Angel, is in the 
merchant marine and has 
been “ away at sea for the 
last three months,”  the in
spector said.

Beats K-16
BASS BOAT
• Kiml _ 
laMy. Call 347

t*gg Monarch 14' 
aluminum, 35 hp EvInruOa, till Irallar, 

7 751*.

TAKE UP paymanN on 1*73 Olattron

Ciwgin. Tnd TraBia K-12
NT* VOLKSWAGEN CAMPMOBILE,
axlra cNan, naw tiraa, sink, kabox, 
HOveltheUiup. 4-speed. 3* mgg, labia, 
34J00 actual must. Retail ItJOO, 
tserdkt *4.444. 357 5*37

Vans K-15
1*74 CHEVROLET VAN. cuttomll**, 
air, tNraotytlam, cruNa control, low 
m(NP9t.3M 7345or3t7l17*._______

WeiuMt K-T7
NEED TO Mil that motorcycN you no 
Mngsr rMe. LNI II In too Big Spring 
HoroM CMtaUNdt 15 word*. 4 dpyt, 
17.5* 343 7331.

W AX YOUR 
AGAINCAR

P rg * «n -A-SMng 
and

Uphoistgry (lard 2 
-PNeBiRYBijrBBehr* e v n o r
CAR tor your caFt axiorlor wlH br
ing out to* tparkla H ho* whan 
now 5 comot with a l yr. 
guaranies TIDY CAR llvas with 
promlaas like, ‘Navsr wax your 
car tgalnr Over S00.(X)0 cart 
aien't tlKWring thalf ag* DO 
THEY,KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
OOHT7

E, CLARK 
1511 So. Qregg 

287-5486

C aurt re sta re s  a ir  bag  
rule -- at least far naw
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The Reagan 
administration has been ordered to 
reconsider its decision to throw out a rule 
requiring that new cars be equipped with air 
bags or automatic seat belts.

The U S. Court of Appeals for the District 
of Columbia on Tueaaay termed (he ad
ministration’s action in Junking the rule last 
October “ arbitrary and rapridous,”  but 
noted the case involved sensitive issues 
surrounding a “ politically controversial 
safety standard”

The rule, issued under the Carter ad
ministration and approved by Congress, 
required that beginning with 1983 models, 
some cars be equipped with the automatic 
restraints to protect passengers in crashes. 
By 1964, all new autos would have required 
them.

Lowell R. Beck, president of the National 
Associabon of Independent Insurers, called 
the ewrt dedslon “ a life-saver,”  saying 
implementation of the standard would save 
10,(XX) lives annually and an estimated $2.4

billion a year in medical care, lost wages, 
disabled benefits and other costs.

Raymond Peck, head of the Tran
sportation Department's National Highway • 
Traffic Safety Administration, eliminated 
the rule because, he said, moat motoriata - 
wueididiMciaiacMhe r«atrainta,imahi(M
requirement ineffective. He alsoga.M()tMr^!^ 
reasons, includiag higher gasoline pricisE,*'' 
smaller cars and an ailing auto indus^.

On Tuesday, the rule was restored a ^  tha - 
agency given 30 days to submit a schedule 
for resolving questions raised in the court 
opinion. The court said a review of the issuea 
in the case should lead to throwing out the 
standard or coming up with a schedule for 
implementing the standard or an amended 
standard.

In Detroit, Ford Motor Co. said in a 
statement attributed to Roger E. Maugh, 
automotive safety director, that the com
pany stiU suprorts NHTSA’s decision (o 
thnw out the nM.

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK
ARCTIC CIRCLE COOLERS 

WINDOWS UNITS
2000 CFM 2 Sp9Ml. Sale Price..........$149.50
3000 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price..........$269.50
4200 CFM 2-Speed. Sale Price..........$284.50
4800 CFM 3-Speed. Sale Price..........$349.50

DOWN DRAFT UMTS
4500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price..........$324.50
5500 CFM 2-Speed. Sale Price..........$4 38.50
6500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price..........$448.50

SDEDRAR
4500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price..........$312.50
5500 CFM 2-SpMd, Sale Price..........$384.50
6500 CFM 2-Specd. Sale Price..........$414.50

STATE AND MSSION WATER HEATERS
30 Galofi (Natural Gas)...................$104.50
40 Galou (Natural Gas)...................$114.50
30 OalMi (Electric)....... .................$104.50
40 Galou (Electric)........................ $114.50
50 OaliR (Buctrtc)........................ $134.50

SoOOX Ov ZU fH iZ N  NiRNTM 0 ^ * N F M i ROMOuSy ABO

M-30-40 HIM LP « 8Mr healm.

lO T  nUCE M TOUm 9N DAYTON MOTONS 
15, HP, sea. Km  «  Ume spiel

10 To 25% 
DISCOUNT ON

DMM. Detox aei M k y  FiiMlt, Klim Md B|m eaia-
MMMOW-

-DEALBtS welcome >

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
1MAMIAICR0AD M7-9N1

Baker may intercede for teacher 
held for espionage by Chinese

PEKING (AP) — U.S. Senate Majority 
Leader Howard H. Baker said today he has 
appealed to Chinese officials to release kn 
American woman who has been detained for 
alleged espionage.

Baker said he hopes that Lisa Wichser, 28, 
will be able to leave China by Friday. “ I am 
confident the case can be satisfactorily 
resolved,”  he told a press conference after 
two days of meetings with Chinese leaders,

The Tennessee Republican said he raised 
Miss Wicheer’s case in a meeting Tuesday 
afternoon with Vice Foreign Minister Zhang 
Wen jin.

Baker declined to discuss the unofficial 
Chinese allegations that Miss Wichser, an 
English teacher and graduate student with 
an interest in agricultural economics, stole 
CSiinese state secrets. “ My objective was to 
try to help get this girl out,”  he said.

Baker said Zhang had assured him that 
“ all terms”  of the consular treaties and 
conventions between the two countries 
“ would be met.”

The U.S. Embassy has protested diina’s 
handling of some aspects of Miss Wichser’s

detention, including the time takdto to notify
the embassy and Miss Wichser’i  access to 
embassy officers.

iAn embassy official visited Mias Wichaw 
this morning for half an hour at the foreign 
affairs office of the Public Security Bureau 
— China’s police department. The^baaay 
said the authorities have not brought, 
specific charges against her.

The embassy statement said, “ She con
tinues to be in relatively good spirits and 
stated she had been treated consiwately.”  
She has received two “ care”  packages f t m  
friends.

Miss Wichser was taken into custody 
Friday at 1 a.m. aftar being lured from her 
room at the Friendship Hotel by s ruse 
about an irgent telegram. Friemto said she 
resisted and was handcuffed before being 
led away.

The Chinese 
that she was detainecTbecause she violated 
the law, but no formal charges hkve been 
made.

•try h 
eshei

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
s BBDROOM — 1 BATH brkk houM 
ptut 1.4 *<r*4,4 Watt Stonton. *lS-4Si- 
|44M **-4744.______________________
ONB BBDROOM, S27S monto, SI** 
dtpMlI, iMter gate, naw cargal, 
tewe»*yg*G.A*torS :«>; 347-17g7.

MALR (MAINTRNANCa man — 
Rtgey pkMiMng tkpartene* an* 
gtnttgl reggir to •  I t  unit pr«(*ct. Call 
347-41*1.________________________
OOUPLI EOa mtoertty MUD p r * (*^  
WB* to mtntg*, toMBan* m*to- 
tenano* eStli haavy gtemBtog *x- 
ggrlawcg. 1-4l » 4» * - l l i l t r  *47-41*1.
RART TMWa paMitan *RMI to to* Big 
Sgrtog HwaM mglirtwn. Agglv to 
a*rgo«i anty. B*lwg*n l:3B-4:M 
Mwilgy Thviiegr, A*k far a«trg* to 
Nm  mailrtam. Tk* HtraM 14 locateB tt 
7ig tGHTY- W* ara Ml Bgu*l Ogg*r- 
lunWyJiWNleMr.____________________

axataiBNCao, oaAaNDAai.a 
g*V car*. Try m* at MN grleg llr«t 
«g*k . Batertnc* wumbwe avaHaBte. 
Cwn* to 111 Baat WRi tar mtra to-

GABAda SALB —  Sgteragy anty. 
BeNmm wtia, eleiiw*. miieeHgm***
Item*. Aii* m i n i  zx .sm a w t,
POR SALB — l4f«M*km>lnumV-tte(ii 
Baat, »RBJ«hnMn — tm . CaR attar
*Mp.m..3W-ta4*._______________
R8AL N ica B*Ba»ir camaM «wR. 
LM rt atta MBM* RaMtua-ttaa Batai 
N»ar.*arTar«ia.la»at4B40taaiw.

Coahoma scholars honored •
COAHOMA — The United State Achievement Academy 

recently announced that three Coahoma Independent 
School District studenta have been named 1962 Unltod 
State National Award wimera.

Gary Leonard Newton was named a winner in Bndlah.̂  
He if a 1982 graduate Ot Coahoma High School, and he is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lind^ Newton of Route 2, Big 
Spring.

J u i^  high student Stacey Lynn Ream was an Gwarâ  
winner in acwixDe and he ia the son of Mr. and Mra. Rodqy ' " 
Caffey of Sand Springs. * .-i:

Also named to the English achievement academy waa , 
Shanna Cobb, a student at Coaboms High. Shanna is tha  ̂
dauMilerofllir.andMrs.KenCobb.

Tha criteria for selecUon are a studiM s R M d ^  
performanoa, Iqlereat, aptitude, leadartoiip qMlitlM,.' 
reaponsibUlty, enthusiasm, and mottvathm te leani.

Police department robbed
SAN ANTObnO, Texas (AP) -  An angry PoMca OUGf 

Robert Heuck took personal chaw  of an InMEtlM Mnn ’- 
into the aariy morning burglary todiqr of tha potteaMntiM 
locker room.

Ahncat two donn lockers In the beaementdreaeiai area 
were broken into and the thieves took piatolB. anununitkxi

A e i i .  I I .Heuck was so outraged that he i(mum8 so (mcum inê
burtoary with news lepoctars.
^ % ^ jM t  round aue,”  the pohNchtorinid u-

Pohee fhtoMprtaf ogatiM  ew e ceUed to a *  ntow 
raporlan dMcribad lha aoeoi aa "a rirtaal gIm A eT  
fingMprintpoardar.’* ^
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taste

withapto
twice the tac

-Landm ark Smoker Study

Extensive research proves'Enriched Fkwor! MERIT consistently
matches the taste of leading hi^er tar brands.

Latest research offers the 
most conclusive evidence yet 
coniirming MERIT as the 

roven taste alternative to 
ligher tar smoking.

M ERTTlaste 
Does It!

In impartial tests where 
brand identity was con
cealed, the overwhelming 
majority o f smokers reported 
MERIT taste equal to—or 
better than—leading higher 
tarbraixls.

Moreover, when tar levels 
were revealed, 2 out o f 3 
diose the MERIT combina
tion o f low tar and good 
taste.

Taste Debate Ends.
In a second part of the 

same study, smokers confirm 
that MERIT taste is a major 
factor in completing their 
successful switch from 
higher tar brands.

ConGrmed: 9 out o f 10 
former higher tar smokers 
report MERIT is an easy 
switch, that they didn't give 
up taste in switching, and 
that MERIT is the best-tasting 
low tar they’ve ever tried.

Tear after year, in study 
after study, MERIT remains 
unbeaten. The proven taste 
alternative to higher tar 
smokir^—is MERIT.

Fr

•1 V,

tlw'SiHtun General Has Determined 
11a  Cpam  SnioiiinB It Oangareut to Your Heaht).

OPUUP Morris Inc I9i2
1

Kings: 7 mg ‘ ‘tir;’ 0.6 mg nicotins-IOO's Reg: 10 mg 
0.7 mg nicotiM-lOO's Men; 9 mg "tir: ’

0.7 mg nicotim av. par dgarane, FTC Repon Dec!81

MERIT
Kings&KX)^
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